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THE DOCTORS

AND DOUSE

Burns May Produce
Kidney and Heart

Disease.

The fate of Alfred Douse, mill en-

gineer at Puunene, who Is accused of

causing the death of a Japanese helper,

3Tamogota, will probably depend on the

decision of a commission of four phy-tclan- s,

to whom Deputy Attorney- -'

Seneral E. C. Peters- - yesterday com-

mitted the heart and kidneys of the

dead man. The question to be solved

Is, did Yamogota die of burns by gaso-

line thrown on him by Douse or did

lie die a natural death? ,
" Hie Japanese at Puunene contend

that the Japanese died of burns by

flro wilfully started by Douso. Douse,

now In Walluku Jail, In default of J5C00

bonds.. asserts that the who'e affair was
accident. The phjslclans who perform-

ed the autopsy are divided. Some say
death was due to bums, others say kid-jie- y

and heart trouble brought death.
Testerday afternoon Deputy Attorney--

general E. C. Peters, formally re-c- eh

ed the viscera from Policeman Copp

of Maul and opened the Jar In the
presence of Drs. McDonald and Coo-
per for the Health Board and Drs.
Mori and Uchlda for the Japanese Con-

sul. To each was given a portion of each
organ for examination. This examina-
tion will probably corisume ten days.

It developed yesterday that the solu-

tion of the problem may depend on
how long Yamogota lived after the ac-

cident.
It has been called to the attention

of the authorities that kidney and heart
troubfe follow extensive burns and that
the lesions noticed In the organs of the
dead man may be duo to tho Injuries

he received and not to disease.
It'wlll take many days to complete

the examination," said Dr. McDonald
yesterday. "We shall have to prepare
the sections and harden them beforo wo

can proceed. It Is, of course, possible

that the lesions noted were due to (no

burns. Many people who 'have been
badly burned die after a few days of
kidney and heart disease Induced by

the destruction of tho excretory tissues
of the skin."

Douse is now charged with man-

slaughter. He Is accused of throwing
gasoline on the Japanese and then
throwing a match on him. Douse's

friends assert the burns were too slight
to cause death and that heart trouble
and fright were the only agents.

aim BUS SELL

HUM HDS

The passengers from this port to San

Francisco on the steamer China will be

the first to see the operation of the new

customs regulations, ""'which requlie
more rigid examination of baggage

ftom the Territory. According to the
Ban Francisco authorities, there seems

to be an organization of cabin boys by

which dutiable artlcleB from the Col-

onies and from the Orient are on sale
to passengers after the ships leave Hon-

olulu. On the arrival of the steamer
Siberia, on her last voyage from Hong-kong.- 'a

saloon passenger declared as
personal baggage several hundred

of silks o'id curios which he
frankly' confessed he had purchased
after the Siberia. left this port, thinking
that he was buying In a domestic mar-

ket His statement was Investigated
find It 'was found thai a large traffic
was being carried on by several of the
crew under pretense that from Hono-

lulu to San Francisco is a coastwl3(
voyage purely, though only In transit
from foreign ports.

To obviate misunderstandings and
possible less to the government In

duties It has been proposed hereafter to
examine baggage of passengers from
Honolulu with, particular reference to
possible purchiues on the 'voyage. In
this way It Is hoped to break up the
ring Is at work.

-

A false alarm of fire waa rung In
It, from, Alapal street early last evening.

.ilTV.

SONS OF TH

DEVOLUTION

Patriotic Evening at
C. M. Cooke's

Luakaha.

' A most successful reception and
meeting of the Bona and Daughteis of

the American Revolution was held last
evening at the Luakaha residence of

Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Cooke.
Mrs. Clarence Cooke, Jr., received In

the absence of Mr. C. M. Cooke who Is

at present on Kaual with her mother
Mrs. Rice.

A supper was served shortly after
seven o'clock to which about fifty

members of the society sat down.
The exercises later In the evening

were opened by a violin solo by Miss

Ethel Andrews, accompanied on the
piano by Mrs. Frank Atherton.

Mr. Livingstone of Kamehameha
sang two songs. He was accompanied
by his wife.

A brief address was made by Mr.
C. M. Cooke In which he welcomed the
Sons and Daughters to the meeting,
and also urged those present to attempt
to get others to Join the society, as
there were many here who were eligi-
ble, but who were not members. He
gave some Interesting statistics of the
society stating that theie were 11,000

Sons of the American Revolution living
and 42,000 Daughters. There are fifty-nin- e

Sons of the Revolution residing In
Honolulu at the present time. Mr.
Cooke further Bald that any eligible
persons, who had not yet Joined could
obtain blanks from the secretary, Mr.
"W. C. Parke.

Mr. W. R. Castle gae the principal
address of the evening taking as his
subject "The Battle of Bennington,-th- e

anniversary of ,whlch event,gfthe
society cerebrated" "last ''rilgfitT "Mr.
Castle's address was as follows:

THE BATTLE OF BENNINGTON.

In these days of critical research It
is likely that tho proper place In his-
tory has been assigned to tho Battle
of Bennington. But It has not been
my good fortuno to have seen tho ic- -
sults of such research, nor do I evoi
know whether such work has been
done. Every American, however,
knows that when the slory of the bat
tle was first read by him, a thrill of
exultant satisfaction followed the read-
ing. How much greater must have
been tho excitement and Joy through
the country when tho report of the
victory spread ns fast as good horses
could enrry the news.

Burgoyne was making unchecked
progress. He was at tho Hudson
river. TIconderoga, 'supposed to be an
Impregnable fortress, had fallen. A
large"quantlty of guns, ammunition,
army stores, food and clothing had
fallen into the hands of the British.

In the south, Howe, with a line armv,
was threatening Philadelphia; Wash-
ington had been beaten near New York.
The English were putting forth ev-
ery effort to crush the rebellion and
again bring tho colonies Into subjec-
tion. Everywhere the cause 'of liberty
was at a low ebb. It seemed as though
the struggle for liberty must soon col-
lapse. Burgoyne evidently thought go,
for he wrote to Lord Germain, "As
things havo turned out, were J, at
liberty to march in force Immediately
by my left Instead of my right, I
ohould have l'ttle doubt of subduing be-

fore winter tho provinces where the
rebellion originated." But his orders
were t6 cut tho country In two, and
thus prevent New England from help-
ing or receiving help from the cen-

tral nnd southern portions. It look'd
as If this plan wos destined to be cov-

ered with prompt jmccess.
Tho Indians werti putting In their

deadly work ns auxiliaries of tho Brit-
ish Army. On all slds they were mur-
dering' nnd scalping helpless women
and chjldren, burning farm houses and
destroying the crops Even If the Brit-
ish commanders were ashamed of such
allies and wanted to restrain their bru
tality, they could not do it, nnd blood
shed and murder ran riot. To the pres
ent day a gnarled nnd aged oak tree Is
pointed out near Fort Edward where
MIfs Jane McCrea was killed and sc.alp
ed. She was known through all thn.
section as one of the most beautiful,
kindly npd accomplished of women, and
her tragic end Inspired both fear nnd
blttei resentment.

Thus matters- stood early In Autust
1777. Burgoyne was everywhere victo-
rious, but the stubborn fight at Hub-bardt-

had been a dearly won vic-
tory. He lost 500 gopd fighters nnd It
aso showed that the --sturdy farmc,
even though not a soldier, could and
would fight. Many of tho farming-populatio-

In what Is now Southern
Vermont, Northwestern Massachusetts
nnd from the region about Lake Georgr.
nnd the head of Champlafn, had aban-
doned their homes andf fled In terror

(Continued on Page 2.)

VARYING

THE JAPANESE PEACE ENVOYS.
1. Kiyoshl Kowahami, cor respomlent of tho Daily Yoruzu, at Tokio, Japan. 2. Col. Kolclilro Taclitbanfl,

military attacho for the Japanese legation at Washington. 3. H. W. Dcnisou, who for twenty-fiv- o years past
has been American legal adviaur for tho Japanese department of foreign affairs. 4. Baron Jitaro Komura,
Japaneso peace envoy. G. Eugiro Vamaza, director of political bureau, department of foreign affairs. 0.
Atmaro Sato, minister, late of t he Mexican ami Peru legation. 7. Kataro Konishi, attacho to Washington
legation. 8. Seisaburo Shimizu, Japanese consul at Chicago. Tho others in, the picturo are Japaneso students.

WAG00N IS SUED

FOR ACCOUNTING

Antone Rodrigucs and other heirs of
.Antone Rodrigues, who died Dec. 11,

1891, havo brought a petition to ap-

point a trustee, naming ns respondents
other heirstogother with" X A. 'Magoon,
trustee, and J, P. Mcndonca, assignee
of certain heirs.'

It is stated that Antono Rodrigues
loft about 200 acres of land at Kalihi
and some personal" property worth
about $1S00. Also, that he loft a will,
which was duly enterod in probato on

January 11, 1SB2, and that Antone
Rosa was appointed administrator and
trustoo and guardian of tho minors.
Also, that on or about September 20,
luuu, J. A. Magoon was appointed
tco of tho estate.
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Magoon appointment trustee feel the growing import--

8. as a judge of pro-'nnc- e of adding to amount of acad-bat- e,

illegally done." It is al- - emlc work EiVen at Punahou until

as trustee or the
estato Lecn made. , solid years college instruction. This

Other allegations are that since gift make easier develop- -
death of Antono Rodrigues elder,
ono of plaintiffs, received noth- -

ing from the trustee until date, and
sinco Magoon's appointment Anna
Aiona and tho thrco heirs at law of
Mary Ann Rodrigues, ono of tho heirs
now dead, have neither of them ro- -

ceived nnythiug from tho estate.
It is prayed that the defendants bo

cited to appear and answer the com-

plaint, that a proper and fit person may
bo appointed trustee for estate, nnd
that J. A. Magoon, trustee, bo ordered
to make an account of tho estato before
tho 'court. W. C Achi is attorney for
tho complainants.

KAMALO SUGAR CO.

IS SUED FOR RENT

suit to recover $1700 rent of lands
has been brought against Kamalo Sugar
Company, Ltd., George Kckipi, 8,
Kaluaha and D. Lokana, committee of
a hut. It that members
of hui, h. S. Waihinalo and S. K,
Koawcolu, are dead. Tho action is
founded a lcaso from the Hui of tho
Ahupuaas of Kapulei, Kumueli and
Wawnia, Molokai, made to Kamald
Sugar Company on January 8, 1900, of
sixty acres of land suitnulo lor sugar

cultivation term of 25
years at rate of $550 annum.

One t,,o conditions of the lease
was that Jhe company should pay to
tho heirs of James W .Austin three and
one-hal- f per cent, of all profits from
tho sale of sugar manufactured from
cane raised on the lands. Another con- -

dition reads thus:
"That no proctions, such liquor

siloons, dancing halls or gambling
nouses, or nouses or iiko use, pur- -
nnttan rV lii a AltAn a4 a- rli11 1

on tho said ahupuaas.''
Summons Lecn served on A. Har--

nsou, president, J. Liglttfoot, sec-
retary tern., of the defendant com-
pany.

Assessments, litigation and debts
unfortnnatcly, tho only crops Kamalo
Sugar Company has produced.

OPINIONS ABOUT PEACE

FIFTY THOUSAND MORE

FDR PUHAHDU COLLEGE

Mother Castle yesterday gave J50.COO

tnora-t- o Oahu College to be ndded to
general endowment of the school and to
be used by the trustees for general ed-

ucational purposes. The incomo of the
gift, which now In the hands of
P. C. Jones, tho tieasurer of the Col-

lege, Is Immediately available. It will
be applied at to the needs of u.

It not probable that will
mean the addition of any departments,

it will mean the bringing of tho
present work of the school In Its va- -

departmCnts to the highest point
I . . , . ,,.,
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sucn a gut in mina, no one or mem,
except possibly her son, Mr. W. It. Cas-
tle, knew that Bhe was so soon to carry
out her generous Intentions. It will be
recalled that she gave $50,000 last April
to be spent In new dormitories. This
second gift then following so closely
upon the previous one will possibly bo
a surprise as it certainly will be a
satisfaction to tho friends of Punahou.
That tho money Is given In the broad-
est way without restriction or direction
of any kind as to tho use of the Income
Is a pleasing feature of tho gift. This
will enable the trustees to u&6 It In the
way that seems best at nil time",

The ,etter from Mr w R- - CaatlC(
President of tho S. N. Cnstle Estate,
Ltmited, to Treasurer Jones was a
statement of tho broad motives which
ac!;ua,ted '"l0 ,tU "JIl'Tthis generous worth
quoting:

"On her behalf and of the S. N. Cnetle
Estate, Limited, as well as all of her
children, who most cordially second her
gift, I wish to express again the sincere
Jjflcat,,,,, and pleasure of us all that
jt has been possible to make this use
of funds which the fortunes ot dusi--
ne have, placed In our hands to bq

" "" I'fnf" MnoTS?Vv 7hnt .hhPv Xlt
Jne hoPf nfyt n ,! r.S?LT

frff " f",' ', n SjJ?Way.
be "? V5 !"ak.? Blm"ar U8 of
wu.emr.ra . lwl ju,i
worthy stewardship."

' " ' "

J. A. Johnson, cashier of Brewer &

Co waB a departing passenger on the
China yesterday. He goes to the Cpast,

fo It Is understood, to be married to a
young lady who lived hero sometime
ago nnd who, will return with him to
occupy the now home which Mr. John-

son Is building in College Hills next to

the Pcicy Pond residence.

"

PARIS, August 18.- - Russian

PORTSMOUTH

HAS SOME

hopcfulness of peace.
LONDON, August 18. It is officially believed that peace ia

near.

BLACK. SEA ADMIRAL
RETIRES IN DISGRACE

ST. PETERSBURG, August 18. Admiral Kruger, commander
of the Black Sea fleet, is held accountable for the recent naval mutiny
and has been- - retired.

NORWEGIAN REPUBLIC LIKELY,

BERLIN, August 18. The
Denmark, King of Norway, has
likely.

o

STRIKE IN
i--

PETERSBURG,

TRIPLE

0 T

Brighter Views Held at
French and English

Capitals.

(Associated Press Cablegrams.)

PORTSMOUTH.
Aug. 18 A crisis has
been reached in the
peace negotiations and
much pessimism pre-

vails. The conferees
debated, at yesterday's
meeting, articles nine
(indemnity) and ten
(surrender of interned
vessels) and reached

agreement.
stocks arc advancing, indicating

plan to make Prince Charles of
been abandoned and a republic is

VIENNA.

18. An imperial ukase has au--

TRAGEDY,

VIENNA, August 18. The workmen of all the factories in this
city are on a strike.

A RAILROAD FAfALITY.

NORFOLK, Va., August 18. Fifty negroes have been killed
near here and ioo injured by an excursion train plunging through a
drawbridge.

A TROPIC HURRICANE
KILLS ONE HUNDRED

SYDNEY, August 18. One hundred people have been killed
by a hurricane which swept the Marshall Islands.

CZAR RECEIVES CASSINI.

ST. PETERSBURG, August 18. The Emperor has received
in audience Count Cassini, late Ambassador to the United States.

o

RUSSIA'S NEW LOAN.

ST. August

no

thorized a new internal loan of $100,000,000.
I . o :

A,

CZESTSCHOWA, Poland, August 18. Two men were lulled
here yesterday and a, woman fatally shot bv an unknown assailant.
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CHAMBER OF

COMMERCE

Fred. J. Lowrey, president; W. M.

GlfTard, Jns. G. Spen-

cer, secrctnry and treasurer; J. F. Mor-

gan, P. M. Swanr.y, Vf. rfoten-haue- r,

L. T. Peck. Vf. Lanz, E. I.

Spalding, J. A. Kennedy, J. It. Gait and
Alex. Garvle. trustees, weic elected as
ofTlccrs for the ensuing year by the)

Chamber of Commerce at a general

meeting yesterday.
E. D. Tenney, the retiring president,

delivered the annual address. The In-

auguration of county government was

referred to as mnklng "our last step

in the gradual adaptation In Hawaii of

the forms and divisions of government

of our sister Slates nnd Territories"
There hod been steady gain In the

Industrial nnd commcrclnl growth of

the Islands. The sugar Industry had
enjoyed a prosperous year and, with

but few exceptions, the plantations
were In excellent shape and In position

to hold their own during the period of

lower prices of sugar which seemed In-

evitable for the near future.
Reference was made to the visits of

heads of departments nnd members of

Congress the past year.

The addiess referred to the appro-

priation bv Concrcss of H0O.C0O for

harbor improvement, together with tho

fact that Congress had approved of a
scheme of Improving Honolulu harbor
which called for an outlay of 1,5GU,IV0.

With regard to tho acquirement of

fortification sites by tho United Status

Government,. Mr. Tenney said they

should now work to obtain an appro,

priatlon for the construction of batter-

ies thereon.
No appropriation had been made for

lighthouses, though JB00O had been ex-

pended by the Federal authorities on
repairs and Improvements, nild It wag
recommended that tho Chamber work
for an appropriation for first-clas- s

lighthouses.
Mention was mado of tho letting of

n. contract for U S. Army l'ost build-

ings at Kuhaulkl, alto of the recent
order of the Secretary of Wur to sta-

tion two additional companies at Ho-

nolulu to complete a battalloii. It was
advised that a committee-- be appointed
to interview Secretory Taft on h s re-

turn fiom the Orient, nnd endeavor to
induce him to have thu post enlarged
so as to accommodate) tho lucreiiFCd

force. It was estimated mat ju.wu

would bo sutllclent for the purpose.
The substantial progress made to-

ward having a Federal hospital instl.
tuted nt Molokal was noticed. AVork

for a Federal building nt Honolulu
would have to 'bo gouo over again at
next tesslon of Cotigioss. Appreciative
reference was mado to the Impiovo-ment- ,s

effected and thoso about to be
undertaken at the Quarantine Station,

the retiring president conveying a cor-

dial invitation from Dr. Cofer to mem-

bers of the Chamber to Inspect the
place.

George II. McClellan, maintained as
secretary to. the Delegate to Congress
by the three commercial organizations,
Mr. Tenney said, had "proved to be
an active and clllclent man and deserv-

ing of much credit for his able nsslst-anc- e

to the Delegate In tho work which
he has accomplished at the last ses-clo- n

of Congress." '
The Legislature having failed to ap-

propriate money for the lnllltin, tho
Chamber appointed a special commit-

tee to solicit subscriptions, Itself sub-

scribing not to exceed J1500 .from tho
tonnage tax fund.

Tho Chamber's resolution to Induce
Gov.ernor Carter to withdraw his resig-

nation was noted.
Work the Hawaii Promotion com

mlttee :hf i been consistent T carried
on. A
taken ln It, the nauress urgeei, aim
creater efficiency obtained,

The legislation examining commit-

tee's work during the 1905 session was
stated to have been worth Its ex-

pense.
Satisfaction was expressed nt the re-

ception given to Secretary Taft and
party.

In a discussion of tho Hawaiian rice
industry Mr. Tenney as much as said
that It was doomed.

Concluding, the retiring president
thanked the committees for valuable
reports and urged on all members a
sense of their Individual responsibility,
which would make them see the Im-

portance of bringing to the nttentlon
of the president and the board of trus-
tees questions which Bhould properly
be acted upon by them.

The treasurer's report showed re-

ceipts of J10.00S.77 and a balance of
$4200.35 on hand.

There was some desultory discussion
of Uie Hawaii Promotion Committee.

President Lowrey promised to an-
nounce standing committees at a spe-

cial meeting.

tbi mm ISLES

OF IMUIII GROUP

Acting-Govern- Atkinson wants to
knew the exact extent of his dominion,
and Is apt to And that It covers a vast
expanse If he gets all that Is claimed.
To be sure, a good deal of the space
la waver, which thins down the result-
ant mixture a lot or would, If the
water could be combined with the land.
But it Is truly imperial In Its super-
ficial extent

Tho question has been raised by
v Postmaster Pratt, who has heard that

there are a number of small Islands
within the jevcn seas that have been
supposed to belong to this group. Be-l-

a man of exact habits, Mr. Pratt
wants to know what counties these Is-

lands are In so that he may dispose
of their mall properly, perhapt and
he hns asked the Acting-Govern- to
tell him. Not being strong In thnt kind
of geography, the Acting-Governo- r yes
terday wrote a letter pasing tne puz-
zle on to Attorney-Gener- Andrews,
who must get out his atlas nnd study
up.

The several Islands to which Hawaii
claims title, more or less clear, are
Cure, the Midways, Bunker Island,
Llslnnsky Island, Lnysan, Gardner In-

land, Two Brothers, French Frigate
Shoals, N'ecker Island, Ulrd and Kaulu,
nnd Wilson and Johnson Island,

USWEBBf

JUDGE HARDY

Judge .Tacob Hardy of tho Fifth
Circuit 1ms mado answer to tho peti-

tion of David Knncalii for a will of
mandamus to compel tho respondent to
approve tlio sufficiency of tlio potition-or'- s

bond for tho ofllco of county su-

pervisor. Ho refused to pass upon tho
bond in tlio first instance on boing in-

formed thnt Knncnlii's olection as su-

pervisor would bo contcstod on tho
ground of forgery of names upon the
petition in favor 'of his enndidacy.
Petitioner gave no reply to respondent
nnd took no appeal. 0. H. Willis as
relator sued out a writ of quo warranto
to make the contest, but after a

had been overruled tlio pro-

ceedings were suspended by a writ of
prohibition obtained by W. S. Edings,
attornoy for Knncalii, from tlio Su-

premo Conurt, wlieroin .Tudgo Hardy
was ordered to show causo on Oiitober
2, why ho should not bo absolutely
restrained from ntiy further proceed-
ings undor tho writ of quo warranto.

At tlio July term Knncalii wns in-

dicted by tho grand jury for forgory
in his petition of candidacy and ho

pleaded not guilty. On tho request of
Vf. A. Kinney, couubcI for dofondant,
by wireless message, tho caso wns con
tinued till next term, J. I). Willnrd,
county attorney, consenting. Having
stated theso things, .luUg Jlnnly cou
eludes:

"This latter fact that an indictment
hns been found against tho petition'
or for tho alleged forging of names

Ion tlio credentials by which ho pro

Honolulu

promote God-give- n

Permit
flowers

ono
charged unlawful

nothing

in tlio not merely minis- -

tcrinl, but there is
quasi judicial to

cloarly de-

mands mny ho respectfully nsk
writ dismissed. Hut should

fail to approval,
tho respondent wholly comply

decision, waiving tho
ot a
nt ,wiim, ti, nnmmnnt

in lino tho of tho respondent
bo by J. u. Willard,

Attornoy Kauai Doputy Attor

On to Bishop Museum
Redmond nnd wife

Hibernian reception committee, a stop

loduced ZnL.
was In

rif city now from

Rudolph Spreckels returns to
Francisco ln

Consumption

The kind of consump
to fear is neglected

consumption."
reople are learning -

sumption a CliraDie disease,
xnm-i.mnfln- n" v.v"iu."jvi..w4

so often incurable.
iainit.se oi

Consumption get a bottle
frntt'c Pmiilmnn lipcin
regular doses,

The of Emulsion
once, thousands

cases, turned balance
favor of
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It was August the and the
of March It was n

green-lette- r day on calendar of
of Fbr

William lledmond, one of the Hcdmond
brother pntrlots of the Isle,
was ln His coming was herald
ed In a to Col. C. J. McCarthy
from a San Francisco man, which
thnt Patriotic League of Bos-

ton had written San Francisco, giv-

ing the Mr. Redmond
wns to be n passenger In steamer
Ventura from Australia this month.
and requesting If It was so

should be notified by
cable.

Col. on the arrival of the
found that Mr. Redmond was

on and promptly cabled the fact.
In the Honolulu lodge of
tho Ancient Order of Hibernians be
came busy. It appointed a committee

of Tho. F, Mc-Tig-

president of lie--
Inerny, J. J. Sullivan, P. M. .Ryan,
E. A. Mclnerny, Sheehnn, John
A. Hughes, C. J. McCarthy and James
Dodd. the Ladles' Auxiliary of which you paid to my
the A. H. was notified and It ap-wl- fe and myself In your toast to our
pointed Mrs. McTlghe, J. J. Sulll- - health. But It Is not so

Mrs. Miss Dowllng, Mrs. gard for ourselves which wo
Duggnn, Raven and Miss Dough- - as the to old because I
erty as a committee to receive Mrs. .tecognlzo ln us today
Redmond, It was stated. wa3 ac-Jy- arc not so paying a rersonal

husband.
Every member of tho

was on the Oceanic wharf the
Ventura was lying ln the roadstead
excepting Mr. Hughes, detained by 11- 1-

however, by
his brother, Hughes. It was J

stated that a case of small-- 1

pox on the Ventura, ln
quence of which It was doubtful If any
of her passengers would be allowed to

An elaborate program had been ar-
ranged by the Including a
tally-h- o drive the and " the
Bishop Museum, followed by a to J

the and lunch at the j "When we return to our nntivo Ire-an- a

Hotel. smallpox senre else- - land It shall bo my pleasure to tell of
where reported, however, Interfered have given
with the well-lai- d plan and sent It all us. ih return I can only give you u
"agley." I know you will receive

It was 10:DO, therefore, before a steam with gratitude and pleasure. Is
lauch landed Mr. nnd Redmond 1h prospects of Ireland today aie
at the Oceanic Redmond pleasant and bright. In my
Introduced Mr. and Martin life of years
of New York City and Mr. Hutchln- - I lecollect a 'time when
son of London. England, to the prospects of Justfije to Ireland were, to

'" "'"". ""'" """ "" J"" j - cuu is uuw oenigcured his would seem to bo
reason a fortiori whv aml Jlm Qulnn' Mllh hU iccngntzed by all parties. Tho tlnw is

tnll" from the Territory Stables, coming when Irishmen In andshould not now approvo tho bond. It Erected to head for tho DMiop over the whole may meet andbut n reasonable nnd a safe view lluseur. It wn not a "museum tiny," themselves the Irishto take a indue whose special
it bo to tlioptib- - lmt ""Ident McTlghe had out nation has obtained Its

lie should liesltnto to help in- - n "I'1"0'111 for admission to the rights. I thank you for
office of a highly Stopping at the Oceanip tnlnment, for

and nature who is Steamship Co.'s agency, nothing more nnd, nbove all, for that true Irish
with using chceilng could bo than come comes fiom tho heart."

moans to obtain it. ,hat tIle 8tenmcr would leave at 2 p.. Mr. MoTlgho said that what had
"Tho respondent' submits tho qucs-i"1- - So "asto marred all good Inten- - dono was to whnt they would

tion to tho honorablo judges of tho tIons from yet could not hnvo done It they had been given the
Supremo Court. Should they hold with altogether destroy tho rhnrms of Ha- - whole day as expected. had mnn-ltii- n

that tho duty of the Circuit Judgo wallnn scenery Jn the limited time for aged to'show their guests some of tho
given caso is
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MR.vREDMOND'S VIEWS.... ....
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m u.,,.B "'l'7limn ui luiuiKi? itim iiuncisi Kftri
over again Mr. Redmond asked his
wue inese questions ns int? coacn rui-tle- d

along on the route from the Bishop
Museum the Moana Hotel.

I To member of the Advertiser staff,

his acting Irish Ministeras Plenlpo-'salHn- iJ

was mad0 at th0 Cl,th0,lc thedral for Australia was made
moments, the visitors being In- - T have been

to tho clergy Inside thodl- - Having a
nee. Mr. Tioiimonrt. on tho .i..

tho appenr- -
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ago.

the China,

that
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"" '"- -",,'"",of the Hon. John M.P.. and Sir
Thomas Esmonde. M.P. sixteen years
ago, Mr. Redmond talke.T about his
Pr.?re,nt,.tr nU"'1 ?e

old country lit November
Inst," Mr. Redmond said. "My trip to

principally for my
there nbout six

ereat manv friends
there, I go to country every now
and then fflV a health

As a mntter of fact, Mrs. William
Redmond was born ln Australia and
her people are today residents of that
country

"So," Mr. Redmond continued, "whllo
I am not on a public tour, I havo been
invited In many places to give my views'

'on the Irish question.
"I havo found a great deal of sym-

pathy for homo rule In Australia. Car-
dinal Moran Inaugurated a movement
for assistance to tho agitation for home
tule. There was an Immense gntherlng
ln Sydney two or three days before'I
left there. It was presided over by
Cardinal Moran and six thousand pco-pl- o

were present ln the Sydney town
hall nt the meeting.

j ,.In nl, probability a resolution of
sympamy ror nomo ruie wm do passcu
by the Parliament of the Common- -

.wealth."
I Mr. Redmond, In answer to questions,

i'nt.l lhnt Mr' Campbell.Bannermnn..,,. ., ,,, ,.i,i i ,, nnn,a nr

(
Commons, appeared to be favorable to
home rule.

I'lln mmln n narti In lh TTmiflf nf
Commons lately," Mr. Redmond said,
which my brother" (Hon, John Rod

mond) "declared was satisfactory.
I think the Liberals will win the

look on question
y from what they had been nccus- -

to do."
Mr. Redmond was asked If muni- -

clpal government law for Ireland
nn.,.,. .x.v. ...Ut. nrlnMnla,......,... nf nil.

"Remarkably so," answer.
"No," ho answered a question, "we

IN HONOLULU

no such thing as county govern-
ment until 1S98. -

t
''The present land law is a great

advance," Mr. Redmond observed. "Un-
der it the people are becoming owners
of the land they till." Mr.

THE LUNCHEON.
Shortly after 1 p. m. party sat

down to a delicious luncheon in the
dining room of Moana Hotel over-
looking ocean. Just before It the
guests of the day were conducted to tho
roof garden ln cupoln and it was
good to hear their expressions of ad-

miration for splendid outlook of
scenery there commanded.

Manager Hertsche Chief Steward
Scott personally superintended re.
pnst. At conclusion of the main
courses Mr. McTlghe, who presided,
with Mr. and Mrs. Redmond on his
right, proposed the toasfof "Our Hon-
ored GuestV nnd this having been en-
thusiastically drunk, was followed by
"The Ould Spd," with a request that
Mr. Redmond should respond.

MR. REDMOND'S SPEECH.
"Mr. Chairman, Ladles and Gentlemen,"

Rodmond said on rising, "I Just
thank you all most sincerely for

a
his

aro

compliment, ns you aro expressing your- -
selves In favor of tho party to which I
belong. I know that I myself nm alto- -
gether unworthy of compliment as
that you are but honoring the great
Irish cause In that Parliament of which
I am a member.

"I desire to thank from
tom of my heart, for extreme
pleasure thnt you have given to Mrs.
Redmond and myself. Although wo arc I
not here on any public business, tho
fact that we belong to Irish cause
would appear to have been sufficient J.
to Induce you to give us such a cordial
welcome.

U,all appearances, nearor of realization..,. ,.... ... , ,.,..

wnin ui. we: tuy, in iaui, iney nau
u T l,cou'u- - s &

'great pleasure for them to havo at- -
honor to a champion of

their country's rights nnd his amiable
partner In life, together with their
fremjSi An because the
news from Ireland led them to hopo
that they might llvo to see a parlia-
ment In College Green once more.

Redmond lose again and said
V'Tho m reived before

nonh wn( frQm tne Australlnn
Hibernians and It was to convey their
srcctlI1B8 to nny membc of tno fra.,,,,., we meet
u , trU(J thflt Uje Australla ,

nl!U,s nre a different organization from.,, nntlnhnI hnrt w ,,,,., .
. ',, hnnrt', ',. Rnmo n

,h, wllll (hral ., ,,, ,'..., ,,, ,. . . . ' - ' . .
. . I. ... . .. ...... l

"l lh.tilans nn order to I myself be--
iuiiB, lur jour bpieiium enieriainmenu

INCIDENTS.
. On way out to Bishop Mu
seum tho tally-h- o was stopped at tho
Hawaiian flower stand, Fort and Hotel
steeds, where J. J. Sullivan bought lels
for the party. Mrs. Redmond and Mrs.
Martin were particularly delighted
with this form of a Hawaiian welcome.

Redmond gratefully accepted a lei
for hie hat, but steadfastly refused to
wear a floral collar.

On way out the Walklkl boule-
vard Mr. Redmond's attention was
drawn to a child In front of a cottage
waving the green flag of Erin. He

tally-h- o stop and, alighting, ran
and picked up the child In his arms.

jit was a twin daughter of J. A. Morgan,
two years old last May. Mr, Redmond
carried tho little girl, flag In hand, to

.his wife to be kissed and would have
taken her for the rest of tho drive
that child rebelled at being taken
captive.

.Over the Moana harp flag of Ire-
land floated In welcome of guests
of the day, and spanning arch lead-
ing to parlor from tho, office was a
banner Inscribed with Irish hundred
thousand welcomes motto, "Ceud Mile
17n11lA ' TVtftn rwrtxi. Thft Hlnlnc- - Tnnm

dining ropm to the parlor, where
Mr. McTlghe himself sang, to his wire's
piano accompaniment, "The Isle that's
Crowned with Shamrock." Needless to
say, when the Irish consul sang, "there

. waji not a. drv. eve in the hoUBe."- . . I

' From the Moana tne party went u
Aquarium, Alex. Young driving Mr.,

next general elections," Mr. Redmond entrance were draped American
went on to say. and Irish flags.

"There hns been a great change In It was Intended to have a few
Many people of conserva-- J marks at luncheon from Col. Mo-

tive Ideas have come to regard the Carthy, but time would net permit,
cause of Ireland as right. Among these Mr. Redmond having expressed a de-m-

be mentioned Lord Dunraven, nnd sire to President McTlghe to hear an
ths.. mnv ln.nrllnr- - TVntafttnntfl Trlh Rnnir. thi nfiriv ndlonrned from
now who the different- -
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and Irs. Redmond there ln hLi auto-
mobile. 'The visitors were quite nropf
tared' with the doings of ths octopus
family and the variegated coats of the
finny tribes. 'f

At the Bihop Museum, though the
party had but a few rrlnutes to stny,
the guests were greatly Interested ln
the Hawaiian and Polynesian rell b and
reproduced life scene.

Mr. and Mrs. Redmond and party
were escorted to the Oceanic wharf
boat landing by th.e reception commit-
tee and given thre cheers "as . they
embarked in a steam launch for the
Ventura. Mr. Redmond was reminded
that the country hf was Just leaving
was like Ireland In having no snakes.
"And your centipedes are np good,"

Martin of New York commented.

OREGON MAN WANTS

UNO IN HAWAII

The Americanization propaganda of
Acting Governor Is beginning to

bear fruit. Yesterday tilcre was re-

ceived at the Secretary's office from
Lents, Oregon, a letter containing tho
following clipping from the Portlnnd
Oregonlan:

"HONOLULU, July t. Secretary At-
kinson, chairman of tho new Terri-
torial Bureau of Immigration, who has

returned from Washington, Is pre
paring plans for the encouragement of
settlers to come here Atkinson wants

liberal land policy, and says that
conferences with Wnshlngton ofTt.

clals havo convinced him that If they
allowed land here on liberal terms.

American settlers will come to Ha-
waii."

Tho writer qf the letter goes on to
say: " I would llko Information

a prospective settler. I have
about $1500 ln cash. Could one
secure any amount of land with
that sum, and make" a llvln-r- ? it ; on
could send me any literature on the
subject It would bo greatly appreciated.

am a married man."
Tho writer signs his name Thomas
Brown, Lents, Oregon,

f

NOTHING THAT WILL TAKE ITS
PLACE.

We have used Chaberlaln's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Jn our
family for years for all bowel troubles,
and It always g:v?s the tesfbf sxUsfac- -

tlon. We never could find anything to
tako lts'place. D, S. Booth, editor and
proprietor of the Echo, Alice, Texas,

S. A. For sale by all Dealers and
Druggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

FflHER J;UHLIST

TO

One more newspaper man has Joined
the ranks of the small farmers, show-
ing that he has faith In tho fight that
he has" been making ever .since he
came to Hawaii four "years ago. G. B,
Robertson, the founder and until re-

cently the e'dltor nnd pioprletor ot the
Maul News, has bought a tract of the
government land recently opened at
Puupukea, on this island, and will go
out and live upon the place and farm
It. Mr. Robertson came to Hawaii a
little more than four years ago, nnd
prospered by dint of hard and honest
work. It goes without saying that ho
will continue to prosper, and that his
small farm will be a model In the
course of a very few years.

Almost immediately
after taking Ayer's
Sarsaparilla you begin
to feel its cleansing, JM
strengthening, and purifying
.power.

Tou feel that your depression is
passing away; your brain clears up;
things look brighter; sleep is refresh-
ing; the nerves act better; and now
life and vigor begin to tako possession
ot your whole system. Your diges-
tion improves; you get more benelit
from your food; your appetite returns.
Your friends begin to notico a marked
chango In your general appearance.
Tbo old color comes back to tbo litis;
the eyes look brigbtor; tho step be-

comes more elastic; and every dose of

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla
promotes tbo return of good health.

Those who suffer from the debili-
tating effects of a warm cllmato will
find in Ayer's Sarsaparilla just what
they need to bring back the old force,
vim, and energy.

i
There are many imitation

Sarsaparillas.
Be sure you get "AYER'S."
PrrparU j Dt. 1. C. Ajer ft C., Urwll, Mm., U. S. A.

JLTXB'S SILLS, Ui bf family laxatir.

ayjimiaxiw. u w.t Auonia.

HO WRITTEN

IDLES EKIST

"The Board of Medical Examiners has
no written rules." said Dr. George Her-
bert to Acting Governor Atkinson yes-
terday. "There Is no such thing In
existence."

And so that story nbout the Inher.
Itnnceof the written rule that physicians
shall take their examination, for license
to practice, ln the English language Xu
a fairy tnle and the regulation is a
regulation that th,e Board of Examin-
ers enforces without ever having writ-
ten It down. It hns not even the de-
gree of respectability that It might
have got from having been writ-
ten long ago. Dr. Judd, by tha
way, Is quoted ns authority for the
statement that the rule about language
was an Inheritance from former boards
of examiners. Dr. Judd Is likewise
given ns nuthorlty for the statement
that there is such a rule but that, by
tho way, seems to bo pretty generally-admitted- .

And Dr. Judd and Dr. Her-
bert are both right, ln all pobabllltyt
because a rule may bo a rule and en-
forced, too even although It Is not
written down.

The question of the existence of this
particular rule luis arisen because, pri-
marily, the Acting Governor had asked
for a copy of the rules of the Board
of Medical Examiners. Of course, if
tho board had any rules, the Acting
Governor would be entitled to see them,
oven If he wns not entitled to approve
them upon adoption, or to amend them
after adoption. The Acting Governor
found soino little .dlfllculty ln getting
the rules, and at last became Impa-
tient. It was nt this point Dr. Herbert1
gave the Information that there were
no wrirtMi rules of tho Board of Medi-
cal Examiners.

Of course, If there were no written
rules, the Acting Governor could not
seo them. It would tako a man of
keener vision even than Governor At
kinson to see a set of rules that Is held!
Inside tho heads of threo doctors. Be-
sides, the doctors might change their
minds. Doctors often do.

Secondly, the question of the exist-
ence of tho rule about tho examination
In English has arisen because the Jup.
anese ln Hawaii, who form the larger
part of the population, have complain-
ed, and many people think with Jus-tle- e,

because so long ns that rule was
enforced Japanese doctors who might
be thoroughly qualified to practice
medicine, but who were not conversant
with the Engllth lnnguage, would bo
debarred from practice, and tho Japan-
ese who could not qr might not want to
make their physical Ills known to an
English doctor, would bo cut off from
tho chance of 'medical assistan.e In
time of sickness. Moreover, many Jap-
anese ln fuct, most Japanese could
not make their Ills properly understood
In English, nnd a man with cramp
colic might bo treated for appendicitis,
and neither man nor doctor bo the
wiser until nfter the operation.

More than that, n rulo of thnt kind
would not only keep out Japanese doc-
tors, against whom It was lpalnly aim-
ed, but any other doctor who was not
able to spenk English, no matter whnt
his professional qualifications and
standing might be. But, of course, lr
there is no such r.u!e, If there are no
rules nt all excepting such rules ns the
board may hnppen to think of nnd
enforce from time to time, the status
of the whole matter changes. Inci-
dentally, perhaps It Is time that there
were rules, sane rules, nnd that the
Pesldent of tho Board of Health was
advised of them. Because there Is rea.
son to believe that he did not know
there were no written rules of the Board
of Examiners.

The President of the Board of Health
Is after Japanese who are practicing
medicine without authorization, and all
good citizens will hope that he catches
them. But. when he does catch them,
perhaps tho Board of Medical Examin-
ers may be induced to think up a rule
that will give the men who are caught
a chance to prove whether they are en-

titled to practice medicine, leaving their
linguistic accomplishments aside for the
time. Because, really, It does not mat-
ter what language a doctor speaks, so
long as he can speak yours.

Incidentally to this whole subject, tho
Hawaiian Medical Association ha3
taken action, appointing Drs. Judd,
Wayson and Cooper a committee to
consider the problem of exnmlnlng ap-

plicants for license to practice medi-
cine. So It will, be seen that the taking
up of the matter by the high authori-
ties has borne early fruit.

-- T

Yesterday afternoon the Hawaiian
Trust Company concluded a purchase
of $20,000 of the six per cent bonds of
the California & Hawaiian Refinery
Company. The price was 101.50 and
the bonds were bought for a customer
of the Hawaiian Trust Company. "

This particular bond Is the only out-

side security listed on the Honolulu
Stock Exchange. There are corpora-
tions on the list whose hend offices are
In San Francisco but the property of
which, whether represented by stocks
or bonds, Is ln the Hawaiian Islands.
In the case of the refinery here men-

tioned, the control of the stock fa

held by Hawaiian planters but the
property Is In California. Hence the
company's bond IS ln the form re-

quired by the California law.
That the refinery bond should com-

mand a premium Just after being list-

ed on the local exchange indicates
strong confidence in the enterprise and
the people controlling It.

: .
Major and Mrs. W,-- , A. Purdy are

booked to leave today on the China for
San Francisco. They will, be away
from the Islands for some time.

Queen LUIuokalanl Is giving a house
party at her Walalua residence.

J' M
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FREE TRIP

10 HAWAII
in

The Portland Evening Journal Is the
Oregon newspaper which proposes to in
Bend eight young women on a trip to
Honolulu ns the result ot n voting con-

test. The young women will he voted

for by districts, the state being divided
and each section having Us own con-

test. Of course, it is a scheme to get
BUbscrlptlons, but it Is toeing worueu
most elaborately and will without doubt

advertisement forjirovo an excellent
Hawaii. Leaving aside the purely ad-

vertising features, Interesting only to

the Journal, these are the conditions

of the contest:

First Any young lady over 18 years
of age may be nominated at any tlmo
on blanks tirovldcd by the Journal, with
the endorsement of two well-know- n

citizens of the tltstrlct In which she
resides.

Second Three Judges agreeable to the
different candidates shall be elected to

mriniiv announce the winner in each
district, one young lady to be chosen

from each district.
Third A In other elections, each dls

Irlct shall voto separately. The vote in

one cannot affect the other. Matters
properly concerning the district will be

settled by the wishes of the majority..

The winner, shall have tho right to
name a proxy If unable to attend her-

self-
Fourth Voting will commence Thurs-

day, August 3, 1905, and close Satur-
day, December 30, at 8 o'clock p. m.,

J903. Coupons must be voted within,, ,inva nfter Issue. Coupons cut
from The Daily Journal must bo neatly
trimmed. All coupons, whether single

or special, must bear the name of the
candidate to be voted for.

The Journal prints this on Its first
page, In booming Its scheme:

Eight young women of Oregon will

take n trip to Hawaii next winter as
guests of The Journal. The trip of the
eight young women will be taken in
January, when Honolulu, the capital,
Is in nil its social glory. Special plans
jtre being arranged for the welcome of

The Journal's guests. The party will

be decorated with lels, tho great floral

wreaths with which Hawallans welcome
distinguished and special guests to tho

island. They will visit every point of

Interest In the wonderful Island. They

will enjoy tho delights of surf bathing
at Waikikl and riding the surf In the
nueer Hawaiian boats, the particular
enjoyment of Miss Alice Roosevelt on

her recent trip to the island. They will

also enjoy a ride to the Pall and seo

the great preclplco where the ancient
Kings of Hawaii in their battles en.

deavored to throw over their opponents

to death. They will visit the Island of

Hllo, tho vailous volcanoes and all tho
.ntlmr nnlnts of interest.

The stay In Hawnll will be of several
weeks' duration and no more pleasant
outing can be pictured. Every expenso

of the trip wllhbe borne by Tho Jour-

nal. The Itinerary will Include a visit
to San Francisco, where an opportunity
will be Riven to see tho sights of that
metropolis Thence tho party will pro-

ceed on tho finest vessel leaving for
Hawaii. All the expenses of tho party
while in the islands, Including hotel
bills, carriage and automobile rides to
tho various points of interest, visits to

the big coffee and sugar plantations and
trips to some of the. large native vil-

lages In the Interior, where tho natives
may be seen living In the simplicity

of tho lives that has marked them for
centuries.

That Is rather a picturesque bit of

misinformation about tho Pall and tho
old kings, but otherwise the story reads
well, and doubtless Tho Journal's young
women will be able to Inform It some-

what more accurately concerning Ha-

waiian sights and history after they
have been hero a littlo time.

profTsmith is
again married

The engagement of Prof. Albert W.
Smith and Mrs. Ruby Green Bell was
recently announced and was the sourco

of great surprise among their friends.
Prof. Smith and his former wife,

Mary Roberts Smith, are well known
here, having visited theTlslands several
years ngo. Mrs. Smith also gave a
course of lectures here some time ago.

Doth Professor Smith and his future
wife, Mrs. Bell, havo been Instructors
at Stanford University. Prof. Smith
spent twelve years there as director of
tho mechanical engineering depart-
ment. He left last year to become
dean of Sibley College at Cornell.

Mrs, Bell entered Stanford as a stu-

dent In 1895, but discontinued her Uni-

versity work, returning again later and
graduating In 1902. Since then she has
been an assistant and Instructor in the
biology nnd entomology departmets at
Stanford.

Professor Smith recently came west
to claim his bride, and the woddlng was

to take place on the Stanford campus
today.

The rs under the regime

of Sheriff Brown have now to toe the
mark. If the rules of the department,
Which the sheriff says must be rigidly

enforced, are lived up to, the police

will be models of decorum. For in-

stance, the sheriff has posted the fol-

lowing in the receiving clerk's room:
"All persons are to refrain from mak-

ing the sidewalk at. the receiving sta-

tion a. loafing place,"
No officer wlll.be permitted to ex-

pectorate Indiscriminately. He must
seek the proper receptacle for that
function. That will be living up to
Senator Dickey's Idea of street deco-
rum. The rule which the officers are
nuked to strictly observe, has also been
posted as follows: i . -

"Any officer expectorating on any--

pjm. w mw ' ., v tT t irr"r'i - ajitjliC- 51 " - " Lrvi At- -i ivivMii. -- ' t "C" " " ' "- 'iV. - ,U"J. 'A.,. U - - i. --""fr HAWAIIAf GAZETTE JFRIDAY,tAUaUST ,18, 1905. -SE-MI-WEEKLY. V"

floor, stairway, or In any receptacle'
other than tie one Intended for such'
purpose, at or around the police sta-

tion, or on the sidewalk In front ot
the police station, may for such net
be dismissed from the force."

And then comes the climax. The
turnkeys must keep to their section of
the station. They may show their faces

the receiving clerk's office" only when
the gong sounds for them. The new
order is as follows:

"ThV turnkey on watch shall remain
the yard below and keep a general

supervision over the prisoners both in
the yard and those in the cells and will
enter the receiving station only when
called upon o receive a prisoner."

Turnkey Melanphy Is an old-tim- e

sailor and he has dubbed tho yard
tween decks" and the clerk's office

the "promenade deck" and the sheriff's
office the "bridge," He Is practicing
up a lot of new signals nnd salutes.

'The only thing wrong about It is
that that gong sounds as If the clerk
was signaling me to get up steam to
go full speed ahead or half Bpeed
astern, and when I went to sea It waB
not In a steamboat."

Officers on duty are also compelled
under the orders to give up the de-

lights experienced In smoking "two-fers- ."

. t .

SALES OF BONDS.

In behalf of Its customers, the Hawai-
ian Trust Company yesterday effected
tho salo ot nearly a quarter of a mil.
Hon In bonds.

The total amount of bonds which
changed hands was $246,000, of which
100,000 were California and Hawaiian
Sugar Refinery 6 per cent, bonds nt
$101. These bonds were only put on
the market a short time ago at $100.25,

and for a tlmo tho sale was slow even
ut that price.

Hawaiian Government 5 per cent.
bonds were dealt In to the extent of
$70,000. A big block of McBryde bonds
were sold nt par. Haiku and Pala 6

per cent, bonds sold for $101.

The office of tho Attorney-gener- al has
been appealed to, and has come to the
rescue of tho county of Hawaii, It
seems that two terms of court are be-
ing held on the big Island now, one it
Kohala and the other at Honakaa, and
whllo District Attorney Charles Wil-
liams Is busy with a number of im-
portant cases at the Kohnla term, there
Is a murder case, and a big one, set for
trial at Honakaa. Now, the county of
Hawaii has no money with which to
employ special counsel, and this condi-
tion of affairs was reported to Attor-ney.gene-

Andrews. Accordingly,
Deputy Attorney-gener- al Prosser has
gone to Honokna to represent the Tor
rltory In the murder trial there.

. t .

A London writer has asked the Ha-

waii Promotion Committee to forward
a number of photographs of surf rid-

ers, Hawaiian canoes racing on tho
waves and other scenes of aquatic life
In the Hawaiian Islands, which are to
be Incorporated In a story for the "Wide
Wide World" magazine. One of the
proprietor? of this nnd nnother maga
zine has also written to tho Promotion
Committee asking that about forty
photographs of Hawaiian scenes be sent
him. Ho is writing a general story
about tho islands.

.

JJon. Caleb W. West and Judgo Par-
ker, special repiesentatlves of the
Treasury Department, who are Inspect-
ing the customs ports in the islands,
wero passengers In the Klnau yesterday
for Hllo. They will also visit the Vol-
cano.

WHAT IT WILL DO.
A woman buys a sowing ma-chi- no

for what it will do; not as
an article of furniture A man
carries a watch to toll him tho
time; not as an investment of
surplus capital. Tho same prin-
ciple when ono is ill. Wo want
the medicino or tho treatment
which will relievo and cure. Tho
friend in need must bo a friend
indeed, something, or somebody,
with a roputation. Thoro should
bo no guesswork in treating dis-
ease. People havo tho right to
know what a medicino is, and
what it will do, beforo they tako
it. It must havo bohind it an
opon record of bonoflt to others
for tho samo diseases, a series"
of cures that proves its merit
and inspires confidence. It is
bocauso it has such a record that
WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
is bought and used without hesi-
tation or doubt. Its Good. Name-i-

tho solid basis for tho faith
tho pooplo havo in it; and n good
namo has to bo earned by good
doods. It docs what you havo a
right to expect it to do. It is
palatable as honor and contains
all tho nutritive and curativo
irrtnni.f ino nt T)itvt flwl T..a

fill ml,,,l , , n"
pound Syrup of Hypophoaphitea
nnd tho "Extracts of Malt and
Wild Ohorry. In Scrofula, Ane-
mia, WorvouB and Gonoral Dobil-it- y,

Influenza and "Wasting Com-
plaints, it in to be thoroughly
relied upon. Doctor J. L. Car-ric- k

Bays: "I havo had remark-nbl- o

success with it in tho treat-
ment of Consumption, Chronio
Bronchitis, Catarrh and Sorofu--lou- a

Affections. It IB of spooial
valuo in nervous prostration and
dopravod nutrition; it stimulates
tho appotito and the digestion,
promotos assimilation, and ontors
directly into tho circulation with
tho food.I considor it a marvel-
ous success in medicine." Every
dose effective. "You cannot be
rtisappointort in it." Sold by
sfcomists throughout tho world.

NOW CONSUL

F Et

As President of the United States,
Theodore Roosevelt has officially rccog.
nlzed Mlkl Salto, Japanese Consul, as
Honorary Consul for Korea at Hono-

lulu. Mr. Salto, in his now capacity,

ooooooooo
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CONSUL MIKI SAITO.

paid an official visit to Acting Gover-
nor Atkinson yesterday at tho Capitol
Building.

The appointment of Mr. Salto Is only
one more Indication of how closely tho
future of Korea is to be Interwoven,
politically, with that of Japan. Tho
treaty of peace now being negotiated
by tho plenipotentiaries of Japan and
Russia nt Portsmouth, New Hamp-
shire, already includes In tho articles
agreed upon one that gives Russia's as-

sent to Japan's assumption of prepon-
derating Influence In tho affairs of Ko-

rea. It Is not at all likely that any
other nation will dispute this. 'And so
Mr. Salto Is perhaps only one of many
Japanese Consuls who will In future be
recognized also consuls for Korea,

MORE TROOPS Alii

TO

"The buildings contracted for at tho
the army post at Kahulkl must bo
finished by the 29 of next August," said
Captain Humphreys, U. S. Quartermas-
ter, yesterday. There will bo quarters
for two companies only. However,
the Secretary of War has (Ordered the
other two companies of tho Coast Ar.
tlllery,' now on tho mainland, to Hono-
lulu, and so wo must build quarters
pretty soon for tho additional men.
That will mean two more barracks
buildings, two mire lavatories nnd
about three houses for officers,"

Captain Humphreys Is most enthusi-
astic over the sightliness of the loca-
tion of tho new post. "They have be-
gun work there," he said "but that Is
all and only enough to hold the con-

tract. I suppose the. contractor is
waiting for materials."

t.

HfXT TO WHISKY

NEW YORK, August C "Next to
Whisky, mosquitoes are the greatest
curse to mankind," said Sir Patrick
Munson today at his apartments at tho
Holland House. Sir Patrick is physi-

cian and medical adviser to tho British
colonial office and eminent because he
was the first physician to discover that
.tin mnamilfn A.'n a f 1. ..n,a. .t.n mn
larlal parasites. He arrived with Lady
Munson on the Lucanla, and will leave
tomorrow afternoon for San Francisco,

(Where, before the Cooper Medical Col
lege, he will deliver a series of lectures
on "Tropical Diseases."

Years of research In the tropics havo
convinced tho physician that only by
prevention of the bite of tho mosquito
and other blood-seekin- g Insects can
freedom fiom tropical diseases bo as-
sured. Arriving in this country when
tho yellow fover is ravaging New Or-
leans and onp case has developed In
the harbor of New York, the opinion
nf Sir Pntrlntr n In thi rtnnrrA, nt Y,

spread of the disease in the North Is
valuable.

"There should "not be the slightest
danger," he said, "from the case nt
Buinburne Island. It Is to be presumed
that your health physicians have en-
closed patient by mosquito bars, for
ln.no other way can-th- e disease, be

I - - -
'

i , -
I1'
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transmitted' to another. If other coses
shduid develop among 'the passengers
or crews of thjteamshlps, which aro
constantly arriving from Infected ports.
the danger would not be Increased, for
the treatment would remain tho same
and the spread ot tho disease stopped.'
We are yet In our Infancy in tho matter
of the discoveries of the transmission
of such diseases by Insects, but In tho
matter ot yellow fever infection all
credit should bo given to the Yankees,
who went ahead of our eminent men
nnd demonstrated that the stcgoma was
the vehicle that caused all the trouble.

"Therefore, I repent, keep out the
mosquitoes the stcgoma, tho yellow
fever carrier, tho anopheles, tho ma-
laria breeder and do not despise tho
health destroying powers of the culex,
tho common fellow who is so plentiful
nnd persistent In the majority of places
where ho can transmit diseases readily,
nnd there is no doubt that this common
mosquito is tho first cause ot many
serious and sometimes fatal illnesses."

t'
TIE M'GIFFIN'S

FIITBEB'IS DEAD

News was received yesterday of tho
death at Washington, Pu., on July 30,

of Col. Norton McOlfrtn, father of
Thomas McGlflln of Honolulu. The de'
ceased was 81 years of age. Tho Army
and Navy Journal says: Colonel Mc-

Glflln was born In Washington and
came of a distinguished family. Ho
graduated from Washington College In
1811, and went to Unlontown and read
law with the late Judge Ewlng. When
the Mexican War broke out he onllsteJ
with the 1st Regiment, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, and served throughout the
war, participating In the principal en-

gagements. Colonel McGIfTlu was In-

jured In the battle of Pueblo. At tho
close of tl o war McGlflln received his
commission av colonel from the Gov-

ernor of Pennsylvania. He entered poli-

tics and frerved ap county treasurer anl
sheriff. In 1S61 ho served In the 12th
Pennsylvania Volunteer Infantry, and
was elected lieutenant colonel. At the
closo of his three months' term of ser-
vice he was transfeired to the S5lh
Regiment, Pennsylvania Volunteer In-

fantry, retaining his rank of lieutenant
colonel. During the Peninsula cam-
paign he contracted fever and was
compelled to resign his commission. He
engaged In farming in Washington
County for ten years, and was elected
on the Republican ticket for State
Legislature. In 1800 he received tho
appointment of United States Consul
ut Port Rowan, In Ontario, Canada,
and In 1892 was appointed Consul at
Port Hope, Canada, where he remain
ed for two years. In 1853 he marrlel
Miss Surah Houston Quail, and to
them were born six children Mrs. G,
W. Henshuw, of Washington; Thomas
McGlflln, of Honolulu, Hawaii; James
Q. McGlflln, who died several years
ago; Phllo Norton McGlflln, who died
In IbOC, as n result of wounds received
in commanding a Chinese war vessel In
tho conflict with Japan, and Rev.
Nathaniel McGlflln, pastor of a Presby-
terian church In Nebraska, Mrs. Mc-
Glflln died In January, 1903, on the day
following the fiftieth anniversary ot
her marriage.

Captain Norton McGlflln who com-
manded Jhe Chinese warship, was one
the heroes of thaC dlsistrous war on
the Chinese side. The vessel which
McGlflln commanded was battered by
the Japanese warships. It was one of
the first opportunities nations had to
Judge of the worth of armored vessels.
Those aboard the Chinese ship ascer-
tained, however, that to be on a ves-
sel getting the worst of It, was no
Joke. The concussion from bursting
shells tore McGlffln's clothes to shreds,
nnd his hearing was completely shat-
tered. Ho was then a g,

iwell-bul- lt man. But tho result of tho
conflict nnd his wounds reduced him,
a few years luter, almost to a skeleton,
and his mind gave way. He died by his
own hand In New York City.

t
PROMINENT WEST' INDIA . MER-

CHANT CURES HIS DAUGHTER
OP A THREATENED ATTACK OF
PNEUMONIA.

"Some time ago my daughter caught
a severe cold. She complained of pains
In her chest and had a bad cough. I
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
according to directions nnd In two days
she was well and able to go to school.
I have used this remedy In my family
for tho past seven years and have never
known It to fall," says James Prender-gas- t,

merchant, Annato Bay, Jamaica,
West India Islands. For salo by nil
Dealers and Druggists. Benson, Smith
& Co., Ltd., Agents for Hawaii,

S

SUPERVISORS

WILL FIGHT

Tho Board of Supervisors met In spe-

cial session yesterday afternoon to

consider the question nt the blanket
warranto. The following members wero
present. Chairman Smith, Supervisors
Lucas, Adams, Moore and Archer.

After the minutes were rend nnd ap-

proved Adams of the Committee on
Public Expenditures presented two Biip-p- ly

demands for $200 for county office

rent for July and August. Approved
and ordered paid.

Lucas ot tho Committee on Roads,
Parks and Bridges reported that at the
request of business houses he had or
dered the road leading to the Hackfeld
wharf to be fixed In places where It
was very bad. Lucas also thought that
tho board should allow him $1000 extra
for road work, for he thought that It
they did not, ho would run over his
appropriation several hundred dollars.

Under the head of communications
tho following letter was read ond re-

ferred to the Committee on Sanitation
and Health:
Mr. D. Kalauokalanl, Jr., Clerk, Coun-

ty of Oahu, "Honolulu.
Sir: I beg tA Inform the Board of

Supervisors thaV the Garbage and
Excavator Pixyrbll for the present
month Is made Up nnd classified ns fol
lows:
Clerk i $ 63.00

Collector. ,
Office boy 10.00

Pump luna &5.00

Forcmnn 80.00

Watchman 60.00

Stableman CO.OO

Two earth closet men nt $50 100.00

Total $303.00

(All of these full time).

One Stablemnn &.00

Two Iwllel dump men at $15 90.00

One Kula dump man 45.00

Three excavator tenders aver-
age nt $45 135.00

13 regular garbage men at $15,... 585 00

900.00
505.00

Tfltal $1105.03

Extra dump, garbage nnd excavator
men as required.

The men enumerated at $15 per month
do not work the full number of days
In flu mnutli TTfrntnfnrn If lini been
tho practice to pay the, Inboicr.s on
the basis of calendar days In the month,

. nddlnc the Included Sundnys to thel
tnt.ii nnnilior nf ilnvs worked and mak -.w.. ..... . -

ing this sum the number of days to
which men were entitled.

Under the Territorial regime the
men worked for the most part prnc-tlcal- ly

the full month. At present tho
pnyioll Is made up so largely ot frac-
tional months that a more exact sys-

tem would be to pay the laborers on
the b.xsls of the working days In the
month.

In the present month there are 2?

working days, and each laborer would
be entitled by this system to as many
twenty-sevent- of the month ns ho
has worked days. By the former sys-ter-

the laborer would be entitled to
the number of days worked plus tho
additional Sundays allowed and his
pny would bo at the rate of ot
$15 per day.

I request Instructions from tho super-inor- s

ns to which system I shall
adopt In paying oft the men for the
month of August. I havo my own Ideas
as to the best method, but as the two
methods hnvo been subjects of con-

siderable ncrimonlous controversy In
the community recently, T do not enro
to adopt either without tho authority
of the Honorable Board.

Very respectfully,
C. M. WHITE,

Acting Superintendent of Gnrbago and
Excavator Service,

An anonymous communication was
read before the board calling attention
to the "frightful" condition of Queen
street. The letter wns badly spelled
and written, nnd signed "Kewnlo
Resident." The board decided to take
no notice of .anonymous communica-
tions.

County Attorney Douthltt nppoared
beforo the board In regard to the blan-
ket wnrrant which will be submitted
to the Supremo Court, that the letter
may settle the question as to whether
tho supervisors have the right to or-

der the head of a department to pay
oft the men under him, or whether

ISLAND PINEAPPLES SELL
ON SOUND AT $4.50 DOZEN

Tho following letter from a Scattlo dealer will interest the promotion
of tho pineapple industry in these islands: ' , '

OFFICE OF 'II. J. SHELL-MOUN-

PURCHASING AGENT FOR FOREIGN MERCHANTS
EXPORTER OF

LUMBER, GRAIN, FEED, FLOUR AND SALMON
' " ' AND ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE

New York Building.

Seattle, Wash., August 4, 1000.
Commercial Advertiser, Honolulu, II. T.

Gentlemen: For tho information of your readers I beg to ailvlco you,
that n largo sliipmont of pinoapplcs arrived yesterday from Honolulu, via
San Francisco, in perfect condition nnd aro selling nt 4.00 to $4.G0 per
ilozcn. Shipments to Tacoma and Portland, Oro., will nlso bring fancy prices
and growers will find it to. their interest to ship direct to those places.

yours truly
. ' -" Jl KULLLMUUiSl.

thej' tehould be paid by .separate war-
rants.

The warrant In question Is a salarr
and supply demand amounting to $tl.K
for the Police nnd Fire Alarm System.
Moore pointed out that the board had,
already appropriated money for thin
bill under tho electric light appropria-
tion, but the supervisors rescinded,
their "former action nnd made out a,
now demand, ordering Frnzee to pay
the warrant for $14.55 tothe two men
named in the warrant.

This warrant with the facts of tho
case hs prepared by Douthltt will bo
submitted to the Supreme Court
'A number of communications wero

read nnd put on file, nnd the board
thereupon ndjourned to next Wednes-
day nt 7:30 p m.

'
"I nra Kotng to see that these for-

eign corporations pay tho Territory
what is coming to it, or they will havo
to show me," said Territorial Treas-
urer Campbell ycsto-ilp- y,

Tho particular corporation, it it is
n corporation, that Mr. t.'ampbell had
in mind when ho tint was the
Merchants' Protectlou Aswitntlan, a
concern that collect! 1ml labts, nnd
for which Supervisor Mo'iro has been
acting as agent. Mr. Moore, howovor,
nccording to information given to Mr.
Campbell, is going to cut looso from
tho collecting concern nnd go into
i..,Dnna n i.t ... i."iioiiwoa vii ins utu uveuuui. M

Tho Alcrclinntii' Protectivo Associa- - fHon, as has boon said, is a collection
ngoncy, making n specialty of bad
debts. Bo far as it appears, thoro is
no reflection to bo cast upon its busi-
ness methods in Honolulu. Indeed,
Supervisor Mooro is a gentleman of
tlio highest integrity, and would not
bo a party to anything questionable.
Hut tho Merchants' Protectivo 'Asso-
ciation 1ms got up against tho law,
uoverthelcss, after this who: It
seems thnt it advertises, in publio
places, nowspapors nnd whnt not, ns
tho "Merchants' Trotectlvo Associa-
tion, Ltd. a corporation."

Now, under tho law of this Terri-
tory, Chapter 100 of tho llovisod Laws,
foreign corporations doing business in
tho Territory havo cortnin obligations,
none of wjiicli tho Merchants' Protec-
tive Association has performed.

For instance, tho law says that a
foreign corporation doing business in
tho Tcritory must filo with tho Treas
urer n copy of its charter or net of
incorporation, tho names of its offlcors,
tho liaino of souio person upon whom
local process can bo scrvoil, anil n ccr- -
Hrt...l .n.,v. nf iiu l..in. t i,nii ..-- .,

' ". 'a feo of fifty dollars to tho Territorial
Treasurer, nnd falto out n license to do
business, unless it bo nn insurnnco com-

pany, which sort of concorn is differ-
ently treated. It shall file with tho
Treasurer nnntially n statomont of its
business, nnd tho Treasurer is glvon
lower to "xaniino its books. And If

this slututo is not followed In all
respects, tho corporation is liable to
punishment, being denied tho bonofit
of tho laws of tho Territory.

Now, nono of theso laws havo boon
complied with by tho Merchants' Pro-

tectivo Association, which neverthe-
less ndvcrtlscs Itself as n limited lia-

bility corporation. And becauao tho
laws havo not been complied with
Treasurer Campbell wroto a lettor to
Supervisor Mooro, nt tho offices of tho
company in tho Progress Block, call-
ing his nttcntion to tho dereliction.
Yesterday Attorney Watson, In behalf
of Mr. Moore, waited on tho Troasurer
and informed him, among other things,
that Mooro did not know whether tho
Association wns incorporated, nor
whoro it was incoporntod If ifwas.
Tho Treasurer, howovor, is not going
to stop nt that. If tho Merchants '
Protectivo Association Is incorporated,

j it must comply with tho laws govern- -

lug foroign corporations or tho ponalty
clause will bo invoked. And that
would spoil its business, becauso a col-

lection agency not backed by the law
would not bo tho most effective thin?

I in tho world. And, if it !b not a cor-- ,
poratlon. then thnt fnct must bo mado
to nppear. In tho meantime, as beforo
stated, tho Treasurer has been Inform-
ed that Supervisor Mooro is going to
sever his connection with tho concorn.

"It os most emphatically truo that
I hnvo severed my connection with tho
Murchants' Protectivo Association, nnd
gono into business on ,my own ac-

count,' snid Supervisor Mooro yester-
day. "I havo been trying for months
to get at tho exact facts of tho status
of tho Association, and hnvo been un-

able to do so. Now, I am through with
it, nnd have 0 notified tho mercantile
community of Honolulu,"

. .
WANTS HOME WITH LEPERS.
A government official recently receiv-

ed the following brief letter:
"Sir: Cnn I get nny information re-

garding position on leper Island sultablo
for a discharged soldler7"

.' 4

It Is expeqted that a fo'cclosuro au'.t
against W, C. Achl on tho Kaplolant
tiact will ho entered today. Some buy-
ers of lots, who paid for them with-
out getting releases of mortgage, aro
liable to bo pinched. One suit on this
scoro Is already pending.

t
After hasty consultation Mrs. Dr. T.

F. Hunter was removed from the
teamrhlp Sonoma last night nnd taRen

to the Queen's Hospital lo be operated
n for nppendlcltls, Her husband, Dr.

Hunter of Sydney, and a small daugh- -
tor. wlll'sfoD over until Mrs. Hunter
l3 ab!e ,0 continUe her Journey

r --- -.

. ft. ..', t
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DR. JORDAN AND MAHATMA.
An extraordinary story is published in San l'raricisco in relation to the

refusal of n gift of rare antiques by President Jordan of tho Stanford Uni
versity. Thomas Wclton Stanford of Melbourno is a brother of tho lato Sen-j- i
tor Stanford, and has accumulated nil enormous fortuno in Australia, where

ho has lived for many years. Ho has a magnificent residence) in Melbourne,
and wns visited by Mrs. .lane li. Stanford, not very long before hor death
in Honolulu. It is not true, as stated in a San l'rancisco paper, that cither
Senator Stanford or his wifo was over it spiritualist, although both unques
tionably investigated alleged spiritualistic phenomena. Hut Thomas AVciton

Stanford, it seems, is n convert to Hrnhminmn mid u firm bollovcr in tho
astral performances of an Australian blacksmith, named C. Hailey, who has
cttrnctod great attention among tho investigators of mysticism throughout
tho world, such as Professor William Crookc, who invented tho radiometer,
Alfred ISussclI Wallace, tho great evolutionist, Camilla i'lnmmarion, tho cele-

brated astronomer, Professor James of Harvard and Professor Hyslop of
Columbia.

Thomas Wclton Stanford, nt his lionso in Melbourne, has n largo collec-

tion of antiques, of almost inestimnblo value, which, it is reputed, ho claims
to bavo been transmitted from India or 1'gypt, picco by plc.ee, to a room
almost baro of furniture, occupied by tho gifted blacksmith. Kach item of
tho collection is said to have traversed vast Bpaces, n few seconds after tho
wish for it was cxprosscd. Junglo sparrows from India, ancient coins, costly
rings, a living ibis, hot bread of-- a peculiar kind, n scarabeus, and two sacred
turtles, are among n long Catalogue of articles claimed to havo been

in this miraculous way.
No matter how they wero obtained tho collection exists, and Mr. Stan-

ford, who, to commemorate, his affection townrds his nephew, Iceland Stan-

ford Junior, erected an expensive library building on tho campus nt Stanford,
desired to transfer it cntiro from Melbourno to Palo Alto. Dr. Jordan, how

ever, who mis no runpvci lur uccuiuniii, u nas ruiusuu iu uccupi inu
nift, on account of tho mysterious associations connected with it. This
refusal is of a piece with tho controversy about tho "tainted" money of
Mr. Rockefeller. Coin or antiquities nro purely material, and nro in no senso
rcsponsiblo for tho stories thnt may bo circulated in respect to their accumu-

lation. It will bo difficult for practical Americans to comprehend w'hy a
magnificent present, of tho genuineness of which there is no question, should be
declined, becnuso tho donor is a victim of his own imagination. Thcro nro
those, also, high up in tho intellectual scale, who think, or profess to think,
that Dr. Jordan, and not Mr. Stanford, labors under a delusion. Tho situa-

tion nt all events is intensely interesting, and will excito incisivo comment.
If tho Stanford University finally repels tho gift, it would bo a satis-

factory conclusion, if it should bo passed over to tho llishop "Museum.

OUR FOREIGN COMMERCE.
Tho foreign commcrco of tho United States in tho fiscal year just ended

exceeds thnt of any preceding year, having been $2,G35,070,333, In comparison J

with $2,401,914,042 in 1001, tho previous record year.
An analysis of tho statistics of foreign commcrco during tho year end-

ing Juno 30, 1005, just prepared by tho Department of Commcrco nnd Labor
through its Bureau of Statistics, shows th'at both imports and exports mado
new high resords, imports having exceeded by ninety-tw- o million dollars tho
total recorded in 1003, and exports having for tho firht timo surpnssod tho
figures of 1001. In 1003 imports first passed tho billion-dolla- r limit, with

i totnl or $i,u&,tip,U3i; in ii)U4 tney again tell uolow oiio liilllon dollars
in value, being $001,087,371, and for tho year just ended nro $1,117,507,500.
Exports first rose nbovo ono billion dollars in valuo during tho fiscal year 1S02,

but fell below that limit in tho following year, and so remained until 1S97,
when tho totnl was $1,050,093,550. In 1S9S tho totnl oxports wero $1,231,4S2,-330- ;

in 1000, $1,30I,483,0S2; in 1001, $1,187,704,901, a totnl which wiib not
rgain equaled until 1005, when tho figures stood nt $1,51S,102,S33, not only
surpassing tho record mailo in 1901, but for tho first timo in tho history of
our commerce passing tho billion-dolla- r limit.

An unusual fcaturo of tho statistics of tho fiscal year 1905 is tho very
small incrcaso in customs revenue, despito tho very great increnso in dutiablo
imports. Tho year's imports wero valued at $1,117,507,500, as against $001,-087,37- 1

in tho preceding year, an increnso of $120,420,120. Tho imports of
dutiablo merchandise during 1905 wero valued at $000,071,238, as against $530,.
057,131 in 1904, nn incrcaso of $03,114,107. Despito this fact, howovor, tho
customs revenue derived from tho largely increased dutiablo imports of 1005

is less than $1,000,000 in excess of that derived from tho imports of 1001,
being $202,000,518 for 1905, as against $2G1,274,505 for 1901. This decrenso
in customs revenuo is in part duo to tho admission of Cuban products, espe-

cially sugar and tobacco, at a reduction of 20 per cent from tho regular tariff
rates, under tho reciprocity treaty of December 27, 1003, and in part to tho
unusually largo amount of dutiablo merchandise remaining in wnrehouso at tho
end of tho year upon which duty hnd not been paid, as well as to soveral other
crusos which can not bo fully stated until completo details of tho year's im-

ports arc available.

THE REPUBLIC.
Carl Schurz's address at tho of Wisconsin:

"This republic should stand as tho gentleman par excellence nmong
nations a gentleman scorning the role of Uio swashbuckler whoso hip
pockets bulge with loaded and who flashes big diamonds
on his fingers nnd shirt front; a gentleman modest in tho consciousness
of strength and carrying justice, forbenranco nnd conciliation on his
tonguo nud beuevoleuco in his band, rather than a chip on his shouldor.
If this republic is to enduro and bo successful in its highest mission,
it must put its trust rather in schools than in battleships."
Ono may safely ngreo with M) Schurz's premise from any point of view,

but his conclusion is perilous. It is magnificent, but it is not statesmanship;
it is of the golden rule, but not of practical politics; it points to tho millennial
state, not to tho world as wo find it.

Apply Mr. Schurz's rule to tho unit, tho individual citizen, and ho
the prey of the footpad. No matter how schools may nbound tho footpad

is always with us. If a robber nttacks tho individual citizen in tho street
and demands his property, tho fact that be Is a gentleman of the noblest type,
belonging to n city which has mndo tho best uso of education, will not save
lim. Ho must cither havo a weapon in his pocket or an nrincd policeman
within call, otherwise ho will bo robbed and perhaps stricken down.

It is tho sarao way with n nation. Hvery power is fair prey. If it bo
caught unawares, it is pounced upon. If it goes wandering along tho high-wa- y

of tho world, absorbed in its school books, as China has done, and neglect-
ing ordinary means of dofense, it is suro to bo knocked over and its pockets
turned inside out. What profits its text books then J Tho thing needed is tho
nrmed soldier tho national policeman within call.

It is not true, as Mr. Schurz says, that if this republic is to enduro nnd bo
successful in its highest mission it must put its trust rather in schools than in
battleships. It needs to put its trust in BOTH. Surely Carl Schurz should,
of all men, knowtlmt, for ho is ono of the noble band who, ceasing to agitato
through Gorman universities, attacked German despotism, gun in hand; nnd
vho, leaving tho forum of debate, drew his sword to save tho

k American Union from its enemies. Surely Carl Schurz put great faith in gun- -

Tho wiser advice is that of President who says: "Speak softly,
but carry a big stick."

REFORMED CITIZENSHIP.
There bnvo been many recent' Illustrations ox the strength anil effective-iic-
of the reform moveinnt jthrougbout the United States, which, although

taken up and pushed forward by leading citizens, may be said to huvo orig-mate- d
In the sound; views and inflexible action of President Boosovrl't.

At Cambridge, Massachusetts, one of the orntors of th Harvard Uni- - ..
hive

verHiiv. in ntiiirpirtcr i'rpiiinn nA...it i t !.. in ... .,,uli, uuuut u. uon't

f 75
W,W bcast " lnt tlio mountains. 7 In response to this sentiment, dash- - "ot adverse In this paper".

6.00 tfJ with Jlll'nor it was,, the deliveredPresident n powerful speech, in which
'

ho argued in favor of 'pushingfor higher sjamfards by practical methods,

AUGUST

University

Eoosevelt,

-- , .u ,,..v.., i,lc u,cuiai nnu mo moral rncultios, .,.... ,
and for the uso of scientific cdncntion, not only for the diffusion of knowl! Hubw Co t Z. f the nh,ku
uigo nut :or mo development of originality. Ono of 1.U rent! r,ntn. - ir . . '. ..
that lawlessness by capital, aided by professional skill, infected the roots
of Americanism and so supplied excuses for violent rejection of law. Inthis place, as cverywhero,'-clse-

,
ho held capital and labor to a just and

equality. Pointedly referring to the s of the period, ho

BREVITIES.

ima inn

of

Sail! "if fur innrn itnr.sv 1 - t . , Wlilw. t . .' - itiiuuiiuiiL l i, iiii'v Murium pnnrinxr vhmw ! ... n utiiic ii iiiiiniiiiti ma.
affairs that; thcyshpuld spend tho surplus" of their fortunes IZ'VJ!,.?:led, honoiary President of
in philanthropy." Amonfnany. of his r application of XTTnZlTrwas his recent instlon to the Department of Commerce and Labor, remaer'h?, 'ooo LTnd "rnoV"
directing an investigation mtoMho processes of tho Stnndnrd Oil Company: ease bonds of McBryde Sugar Co."Hcgin nt ouce, i3Q;to the bottom.. Iteport early." ' Mr. Leonard WIthlnBton, formerly ofCharles J. Bonaparte, tho new Secretary of the Xnvy, and tho President the Adv"lser staff, leaves soon, with
of the National Mjunlclrfnl League, has declared that "the underlying evil

hIS brothrr Paul- - t0 enter Harvard,
in tho administration of our public niTnirs ! Inini .i:.i,... .i .1- - I nd .Mrs. W. H. Hoocs. with tun
manded tho Leaguo 'HhatTit Indignantly condemn any tampering with avi"u relatives afJ'frV ?tWthe fair and truthful record of the people's judgment, as involving all tho

n!

f" ". fofgor'' Virjury and treason to free institutions; and that it urCo
' P. A. ltichmond returned In tho .us nmiiaiou associations and individual members to"7Icnmnd always and nomn- nni1 shortly nssume his now

erywherp throughout tho Union free ballot.", Governor Joseph W Tolk of ,,c.8 ' ot
Missouri speaking of the lato exposures of 'political grafting St. Louis,cxpre,ed him.elf vigorously when he said: Tho hunt for boodltrs and

'
port

vden!,i
o
has

Knuiers now going on from one end of the land to tho other I. nn ,.!,!-- . fm ,,t "fUlf"1 . fln t0
wiiuu.i uiu jia- -not of moral degeneration, but of .a moral awakening," and when he

....;
added

Wo havo passed through the commercial age, when the chief end and ain i..wero acquire wealth; we entering now into tho ago of hich ideals "uc"e examinations 22 failed to
Tho Advertiser has extracts, fully as trenchant, from speeches by tincate? flrst"c,as3 cer--

Governor Pardee of California and by other Stateexecutives, and Municipal. Mr. and Mrs. P. c. Jones, Miss AliceTho definite outcome of this ramified movement for reform has been Jone. and B. P. Dillingham wereamplified in many directions. Tho conviction of Fcdernl nnd Ktnlo st, among departing Honolulu fnlkn th
of of steamer cllln"- -postal corruptionists, of numerous defaulters in tho pub- -
nc service, is only less important than the check tfliich has been administered ;u.nnaBer "ertsche of the Moana Ho-i- n

the courts of law to illegal railroad combinations and to numerous SSlfflT.ulators of corporations. Attornoy-genora- l Moody is devoting Wm- - lx weeks.
'"' "l" '"vvsiignuons. no lias l.ocn cnllcd upon by Congress to deal withtho Armor Plato trust, with tho Carnegie Steel Company, and with tho Beth-
lehem Plato Company. Tho 1'edcral Government is active and persistent in
exposing irauus lately discovered in official statements of tho statistics of.cotton, of com and of wheat by subordinates In tho Department of Commerce
and Labor. The President nnd members of tho Cabinet havo declined froo
transportation from railroad companies. Seventeen indictments havo been
found In Chicago against operators in tho Beef Trust nnd convictions aro
confidently anticipated. In Chicago also, as in San Francisco four years ago,
tho collapso of tho teamsters' strike is an evidence of tho growing improve,
ment in lnbor organizations.

Kcform in municipal elections and primaries also has become a striking
proof of tho results of concerted nnd independent action in somo of ourgreat citios. Tho Common Council of Philadelphia has bee, thwarted in ono
of tho worst boodling schemes of tho past hundred years, and its defeat was
largely attributable to tho Mayor, sustained by Hlihu Boot, tho eminent
cessor ot doim iiay in tho Department of State. A brief cablegram also has
""M,"m U,B 1,C0I" ot l,' Territory that tho fight at the primaries in San
Irancisco, which wns conducted by tho Merchants' Association aided by nn
nnuually strong Grand Jury; has ended in tho defeat of thn RMit,.-n,,n-
grafters, who bad obtained control of tho Ucpublican party in that city. This
is most significant and fnvornblo.nugury for tho future.

Tho work of cleansing politics and government on tho mainland has
acquired nn irrcslsjiblo momentum. Tho election of Bichard H

Trout to tho offico of County Treasurer by independent voters in Oahu, nndother similar successes, attest tho increasing lniluenco of moral ideas In local
partisanship, and is n preludo to grcator triumphs within tho grasp of tho
Civio Federation; which, cooperating with other Hawaiian organizations and
inspired by examples in American communities, may reasonably expect to miti-gat-

perhaps to extirpate, tho grafting evil in thoso islands.

PROGRESS OF FARMING.
Now is tho timo for Hawaii to get in nnd porfect its hold on tho banana

trado of tho coast. Tho yellow fovor.has mado tho Blueflelds bananas, which
nro imported via Now Orleans, unpopular in tho San Francisco market and
thcro is growing demand for tho Hawaiian variety. Every bunch can bo
Bold nt an uttrnctivo prico and largo consignments going forwnrd.

Pineapples, too, aro having an innings in tho Northwest. Ours nro
selling on tho Sound for $4 and $4.50 per dozen, figure which ought to fairlyrecompense tho grower, tho carrior, tho jobber nnd, tho retailer.

A'nnilla has becomo so satisfactory that tho area of its nrn.WH i.
spreading. It begins to look as if Hawaiian vanilla might safely uspiro to
tho control of tho mainland market. Itubbor is also promising well.

Moro coiTeo is going out. The Louisson brothers nro making money
and others, particularly Japanese, nro getting in shapo to do tho same.

Reports about tobacco nro fnvorablo whero tho right kind of attentionhas been given tho crop. Tobacco requires as much study as 'sugar did at
thO OUtSet Of itS Production lmro. A irnnnrntinbw.v.....VM ,,bu inuuy peupio nnu nofaith in Hnwaiian sugar occauso 01 so many failures in tho crons. but
scionco and courage mado it possible, as in
over $25,000,000 in year. A titho of tho

1903, for island sugar to cam
study, experimentation nnd zealwhich havo been put into would raise'j sugar Hawaiian tobacco to an industry

of tho first rank. At least that is tho belief of men qualified to know.
un mo wnoio tno outlook for tho permanent diversification of agricultu

here is very hopeful. Not littlo of tho credit for cheerful prospects is di
to tho patriotic of Acting Governor Atkinson nnd Major Pratt
in peopling tho public land.

Tho recurring famines in Spain aro largely due to tho unthrift of thopast inhabitants in tho matter of forests. Spain in tho old days was
but tho trees wero gradually cut away and no now ones wero plant-

ed. Ihe usual results followed, llninfall decreased and when it did rain thowater, instead of being held in shaded soil to gradually feed rills and streams,
quicky ran off tho denuded hillsides, often in tho form of floods, carrying
ITrnnf ilnnl nfi lAn... ...111.-' "" '"" mm ii. in tuo long drouths between storms the soil
baked. Occasionally good year for agriculture happens, but tho normal

of things, particularly in Andalusia, is one of scant crops alternating
with nono nt all.

Tho Chinese boycott would subsldo and the mainland would keep its ex-
clusion law if China wero given freo entry for her labor into tho Philip-
pines, Hnwali, Torto Bico nnd Cuba. Tho latter republic is now bound by

convention with the United States, to keep Chinese out. Sho feels tho need
of them, however, in tho development of her agriculture.

The afternoon dispatch which speaks of the "Siberian coast of Sagha- -
i""""1" "lcans " Siberian coast opposito Saghalien

troops havo been over there for somo timo.

o
a m

Japanese

When tho British squadron enters tho Baltic it is not likely to seecinglo ItuHiau warship thcto-t-he first time such thing can havo happened
In moro than century.

If Bussla refuses to cede Saghalien to Japan what can" she do about itIf Japan proposes to stay theref

Tho Taft party,- - on its return, should be persuaded to arrive, just af te
unch. i..
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V Georee C. Sea Is working-- on
the High Sheriffs report for insertion
in the annual report of the Governorto the Secretary o the Interior.

A vacation for the rest of this month
is uiKen Dy the Court of Land Regis-
tration. Judge "Weaver goes to Koo-la- u,

nnd Registrar Howard to Maul.
It Is expected that the big new reser-

voir In Nuuanu Valley will bo completed In about fifteen months. Thereis a large force of men on tim ivr,-- i.

A curbing ordinance
County of Oahu thepunauy a line of $100, with Imprison-

ment for default until the fine bo dis-charged at the rate of a dollar n day.
Many eastern railroads nm niiin.tho Promotion Committee to send on

fresh supplies of Hawaiian literature
iur uisiriDuuon this fall. The litera-ture will be shipped from tho Coast
offices.

There was n unanimous
ui omcers or tho Honolulu Stock &
Hoiki Exchange yesterday, viz.: Jas.P. Morgan, president; Harry Armltnge
vice piesldent; W. A. Love, secretary,
nnd Bank of Hawaii, treasurer.

Marshal Hendry has received a letterof thanks from S. G. Meyer of the De-partment or Justice for a lot of Hawai-
ian pineapples. The fruit rMv."
Washington In good condition and washighly praised by all who tasted It.

Tho Tax Appeal Court Is nrnrindecisions In the cases of Mary I. PetorsA. Perry, Mrs. Wilder nnrt M,B .Q,'
prise Mill Company, in tho cases of the
vj. it. i,. uo. nnd the Pacific Hard-ware and Steel Company. brlir win i,
submitted.

F. B. Whltln, who has spent tho nnstenr In Honolulu, departed yesferday
on the Ventura en route to Idaho andEast. Mrs. Whltln preceded" him abouttwo weeks ago. They have purchased
a homo In Honolulu and will visit heroperiodically.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Ena will sail forJapan In the Siberia on the 21st Inst,
Their daughter, Sflsa Daisy Ena, whois coming from California In the samesteamer, will accompany them. Upon
their return from Japan, the Enas will
resiao permanently on Pacific Heights.

The tnx nppenl caso of thn nrnrrM
Suirar Cnmnnnv Trn...i i .

settled by compromise. Tho plantation
wun reiurneu at a valuation of $1,500 .
0C0, which tho Tax Assessor raised to
two millions nnd a hnlf. The settle-ment Is on tho basis 0f a valuation of
2,300,000.

Chong Hoon has filed his bond nsguardian of five Chlneso minor chil-
dren, whose estate amounts to hut j?nn
The father of tho children was killed
by a fall from a street car. and thn
estate represents tho sum ald by the
jwipia xransit company as a com-
promise of a claim for damages.

agreed statement of facts on thocounty blanket warrant matter will be
submitted to the Chief Justice of thoSupreme Court at an early date, with n
request for a speedy determination. W,
A. Kinney and E. M. Watson have been
retained to represent County Treasurer
irent, ana county Attorney Douthltt
will appear for the Supervisors.

A lot of Hawatlans, following their
blnnkots which they sent In yesterdnv.
camped In tho corridor of the Hall of
Records yesterday, nnd will remainthere until Mondny. They are waiting
to get a chance at the mauka Palolo
homesteads, fourteen of which will be
thrown open for entry on Monday. It
will bo a longwnlt for tho campers who
want the land.

Consul Mlkl Saito announces that he
will await tho result of tho Govern-
ment's Investigation of the death ofthe Japnneso, Ynmagnta, whom It is
claimed died as a result of the criminalaction of Engineer Alfred Douse, of
Puunene, Maul. Douse has been held
to answer before tho grand Jury, with
ball fixed at J5000. It is charged thatDouse threw gasoline over the Jnp, andthen set fire tn it. mn.inn ..'.. -i- -

whlch resulted In the man's death. Thecoroners jury, however, found that thoman died from,dlsease of the heart or
kidneys, The case has caused a lot of

wiuuiciii. anions me Japanese on
Maui.
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(Continued from Paso 1.)

from the track of the terriblft enemy.
The Minister in Stockbrldge wrote, "We
are .greatly burdened with people who
liave fled from the New Hampshire
Grant?, almost down to the Connecti-

cut line." Picture the scenes which
were on nil sides in the beautiful
Housatonlc Valley. Frightened moth-

ers with tender children, grim men,
struggling between love for their help-

less families, a sense of duty to the
country nnd tho strong desire to fight
and save tho homes which wero fall-

ing into the hands of a ruthless enemy
to be devastated by scvages, whose
methods of warfare blanched the cheek
and froze the blood of the listener.
Everywhere there was discouragement
nnd a growing conviction that the
fight for liberty was a failure. This
was fostered nnd encouraged by the
proclamations frequently published by
the British generals, offering amnesty
to those who would promptly BUbmlt,

but threatening n vengeance very ter-

rible to the obdurate who held out
ugalnst their lawful sovereign George
Third. The Americans well knew what
this vengeance meant, for the Indian
allies of the despotic and arrogant
English Government wore entrusted
with Its execution, i

But not nil patriots were discouraged.
Through tho "New Hampshire Grants;"
In the Connecticut nnd Merrfmaa Val-

leys; down on tie co-is- In the hills of
Berkshire, the fire of liberty existed,
and revived with n bright flame as
the enemy gained victories and seem-

ed on the point of overwhelming tho
little armies of Americans. But thero
was no money in the Treasury and tho
assembled farmers, at Exeter- - sat silent
and uncci tain. John Langdon, a Ports-
mouth shop keeper arose, and said "I
have $3000 In cash, my plate can bo
pledged for ns much more. I have 70

hogsheads of Tobago rum, which can
be sold for what It will bring. Theso
are nt your service. If we succeed
the state can pay it back; if we fall
they are of little uso to met" Courage
at once revived; the mllltla was re-

organized. John Stark was commis-

sioned by the colony of New Hamp-
shire, a general and given free rein
to do ns he willed. Orders were given
to march rapidly to tho Connecticut
and rendezvous ut Charlestown. Soon
the mllltla were there, about 16C0 of
them, under Colonels St'lckney, Nichols
and Hobart, General Stark being tho
leader of the whole force. The men
were rapidly drilled. .Some, engaged
In running a solitary bullet mould
night and day. Ono musty old can-

non 'was found. It was quickly mount-

ed on a pair of cart wheels, nnd the
little army started over1 the hills for
Bennington. If the road was too steep
or lost altogether, then lusty men
dragged tho gun up the rugged hill-

sides.
Meantime the rural towns along the

Housatonlc wero sending men to
Schuyler, who, having a very poor opin-

ion of the New England soldier, late
in July sent most of them, home, to
their dlBgust .and disappointment.
Schuyler meantime was urging Wash-
ington to send troops from his own
depleted ranks whence they could 111

bo spared. Ho nlso "ordered Stark to
join him at Saratoga, but thut officer,
who did not hold a Continental com-

mission, flatly refused. In his opinion,
which was nlso that of Washington,
though Stark did not know it, the
course which promised mpst success
was to hang on Burgoyne's flank and
rear, attacking whenever possible, and
cutting off fcinall detachments.

Hurgoyne, who on July 30th reached
the Hudson and whoso course It seem-e-

impossible to stem, was In serious
need of transportation. It wns repre-

sented to him. that the Americans had
established large stores, especially of
horses, at Bennington, which might
easily be captured, and he resolved to
send out a detachment to bring them
in. Generals Phillips and Reidosel,
vhose experience led them to" believe
that tho Americans still possessed
forces under leaders of dash and abil-
ity, and that a separate 'detachment
would occupy a position of great peril,
protested against this plan. But Ilur-goy-

was obdurate, and only enlarged
tho scope and extent of tho plan. His
instructions to Lt. Col. Baum, the Ger-

man officer who was assigned to the
command of the expedition, were to
nroceed to Bennington, capture the
storos and horses, sending them back
nt once, while the remainder or. 1110

force advanced to Bratlleboro, thence
to return through the northern part
of Berkshire and rejoin the army at
Albany. Bnum was to be accompanied
by Peters corps (this was composed
to Tories and Indians) which was to
scour the country nnd carry off all
cattle, sheep and horses. It Is nbout
thirty miles from Batten Kill on the
Hudson to Bennington, and Baum was
expected to make the dash Inside of
two days.

With n force of about eight hundred,
among whom were over four hundred
of the finest disciplined troops in"the
British army Peters corps of about
one hundred and fifty men, two field
pieces and a company of dismounted

HnnM fnrttnwri nt Tlnnnlndtnn.
JJaum set out, early In the morning of
August 13th. It one Is to judge, of the
armament from the huge sw-or- pond-
erous musket and braes helmet now In
the Massachusetts Senate chambers, it

not appear strange that,. Instead
of being ablo to mako a quick dash,

found on open glade and then had
"right dress,' to see If they remember-
ed how to be soldiers.

news Baum's raid spread like
wildfire and. runners had the wholo
country nroUBed Parson Thomas

PIttsfleld with a detach
twenty-tw- o men

reacneu uu uio

jiot .,. ;.JV

15th in a mn storm. Before daylight
tho next tnornlng he presented a mem-
orial to the General In which he said,
"We, the people of Berkshire, have fre-
quently been called upon fight, but
have never been led against tho enemy
We have.resolved, If you do not let us
fight, never to turn out again!" "Do
you want to fight now?" asked Stark.
"No! not Just this minute," replied the
reverend gentleman. "Then," contin-
ued Stark, "If the Lord will give us
a little sunshine nnd I don't give you
all the fighting you want, I'll never
call on you again."

When the news' of Baum's advance
been communicated to Stark, he

divined the plan nt once. A messen-
ger wni sent to General Lincoln at
Manchester to meet Stark west o
Bennington, nnd the latter once ad-

vanced to the west checking Baum,
near Van Schalck's Mill on the

a small branch of the
IIoofuc river. As the position was not
regarded by Stark as advantageous, lie
retired about two miles. Baum follow-
ed, but a messenger back to re-
port thnt he was driving the Amer-
ican forces and to ask. for reinforc-
ement. Nightfall came and both sides
rested, the British In tents, the Amer-
icans mostly on the ground, for they
possessed few comforts, as well as

.very little; of the essentials of war, Al-

though about eighteen hundred
men. Stark had but one rusty gun, no
bayonets and was; short In supplies
otherwise, During the night Baum
threw up some Intrenchnients. Ills
position Was a strong one, sltunted on
a low hill lying within a half circle
curve of the river. bridge crossed
the stream-si- t the south. Here he post-
ed some Canadian troops and Tories.

main body was on the hill.
In the morning Stnrk divided his

force Into three parts. Cols. Stlckney
and Hobart with two hundred men
Were to attack the Tories the
river, at the bridge. Col. Herrlck with
three hundred men was directed to
cross above the upper bend where
Baum could not see them nnd attack
from Ihe north, while Nichols with
two hundred men" was to follow nnd
support Herrlck. As these men passed
through a corn field they pulled oft the
tassels and put them In their hats.
This was to enable them to distinguish
friend from foe, for neither the
Americans nor Tories had uniforms.
While waiting for the fire from Her-
rlck, which was the signal for a gen-

eral attack. Parson Allen Pitts-fiel- d

with other volunteers was lined
up, probably In the woods or on tho
grass before the Tories. Feeling no
doubt that among those enemies of
his country were some of his neighbors
and parishioners, and no doubt
by a stern sense duty, he suddenly
leaped upon the trunk of a fallen tree
nnd loudly called upon them to come
out from among the enemies of the
country or suffer'the dire consequences.
"There's Parson Allen! Lets pop him
off! was the answer and a shower of
bullets rattled bout him; fortunately
none of them lilt him, and jumping
down, with his conscience satisfied
probably, he grimly said to his brother
Joseph, "Now give me the musket and
you load while I flrel This meant
something for he was a good shot.
And so Pnron Allen flred the first shot
in the Battle of Bennington.

About three in tne afternoon, a
after the above Incident, a

sharp rattle of musketry was heard,
Stark ordered the forward movement
and the fight began. As he came out
of tho woods' and the Intrenchnients
lined with British soldiers In full view,
he uttered his famous remark, "Sol-
diers! thero are the red-coat- s! We
must beat them, or else Molly Stark
will a widow tonight." With a wild
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Mods. Antoino Vizzavonn, Trench Consul for recent-

ly departed e on a long After reporting tho
at Paris, whero tho has friends, Ire will

go Corsica tho family homo of the Vizzavonns is loented, for a

is a to backbone, his is related of tho
.Bonapartcs.

Of some importance Hawaii is proposal of Vizzavona that
Honolulu be made the consular headquarters not only of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, but of Samoa other islands the Pacific. Should this bo
tlio local will greater it may be the causo of tho
French authorities a warship in this part of tho Tncific, cruis-
ing back forth from to tho Ho will present this
proposition to Foreign Vizzavona be appointed

a post iu nbt, ho return tQ Hawaii.
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The American loss was about thirty
killed forty wounded, while that
of the British was two hundred killed,
with more than hundred pris-
oners, besides unknown wounded. Stark
captured four brass field pieces, nine

muskets, about the same num-
ber of swords, four ammuni-
tion wngon, and besides a largy
mummt aaonnul li.. 41in tntllHfi IH nAn- -

which they carried off as
enlis. The prisoners were divided In- -
to small companies located In a
number of places nbout the country. '

Many of them hlied out to work In the
of n larga '

number settled good

11, u .Alum ux wiu JiB'Hd", itiiu imuiiy
decided the opinions of who
uncertain which cause to espouse. In
Europe the was received with
surprise great satisfaction by tho '

,. I-- r. it;neuiit; ul rjiimuuu. ll wus uil mi
nnrtnnt tnrinr In ilptprmlnlnn-- thA
eventual course of France, and gave
new energy to opposition In i

liament, who denounced Lord North's
'whole policy with Increasing bitterness,

battle Is classed by many with
Lexington, Bunker Hill, Princeton
Trenton.

To Burgoyne It was a stunning blow
for he reaiizei at once the peril of
hIs posIt0n. In this battle the
nthpr ltttnhp hml
placei withd.esertlons, for the Indians
took alarm at the first of defeat

...i .,.. . , . i..i ,.
about a flftji of , enUre Iorce, wlth.
out Bennington It Is whether
tJnratnc-.- unnM nnd

been brought by
Gatcs,

To bend to the United States.'
Sick wounded, bruised

'pounded 52S

Ne'er so much before confounded

They lost nt Bennington's great
battle

Where glorious Stark his arms did
rattle

Killed In September October 600
Taken by brave Brown, some drunk,

sober, 413

This Is a pretty Just account
Of Burgoynels legions' whole amount,
Who came the northern
To desolate our happy States.
Their brass cannons have got all,
Flfty-el- x, both great small;
And ten thousand stand of arms,
To prevent all future harms;
Stores Implements complete,
Of workmanship exceeding neat;
Covered wagons in great plenty,

against him and knowing thnt the eajned, the surrender of Burgoyne
Americans no Baum or-- , whlch followed might not havea charge. Ills bravely curred.

from their woiks, but they j account can hardly be closed
were by such a withering fire that better thnn wlth a few. llnea from athey too broke fled, a rabbis route, lf can be so dignified, found

Americans n'ldly shouted wlth tne papers of Qenerai stark arter
"Charge! charge!" clubbli'g their hjs death,

chased after, them till the
miserable remnant surrendered. Sauna Here followeth the direful fate
was mortally wounded during the Of Burgoyne and his army great,
charge. I Who proudly did display

The victors then scattered o pick The terrors of despotic sway,
un and whatever there' nower ncd nrlde. nnd threats.
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OFF Wm PIER

U U Favcott, n tourist, had a nar- -
row escape from drowning In tho surf
off the Moaiia Hotel yesterday after- -
noon and he was just saved by his
cmPanlons In the nick of time,

Fnwcett was a through paHsenger on

to take another wave.
Fawcett swam for a time and finally

got in tho deep place off the Moana
riler. Hpre hln Birpnth if v,i... ni, nnd- - - - - o-- .. -..

soon those on shore noticed him floun- -
Bering and having difficulty in keeping
up. There was considerable excite
ment on shore and a small boat was
hastily manned, Beforo lt could reach
Fawcett, however, the party he was
with swept In on a wave In their canba
and picked him up. He was taken
ashore and wob finally able to get back
to the steamer not much the worso for
wear.

t--
In pursitnneo of Acting Governor At-

kinson's policy of settling-publ- ic lands
as quickly as possible, Surveyor Gen-

eral Wall will send out men on Monday
to plat, the Alewa land for homestead
purposes. This tract will bo prepared
for purchase ns quickly as possible and
Is expected to be ready for this market
before tho Maklki Iota.

"Tho Intention Is to make all theso
lands productive as soon ns possible,"
said Acting Governor Atkinson yester-
day "Tho homesteads will not only
profit tho business interests, but will
also add to our rovenues."

Tho number of applicants for the Pa-lo- lo

lands rose to 13 yesterday.

At a meeting of the teachers' com--
mlttee yesterday tho following assign-
ments were made, subject to confirma-
tion by the Board of Education: MIbs
M. Yoda to grnmmar school in place
of Miss E. E Stansbury, given four
months' furlough; Miss Esther Goo to
Kaahumanu school In place of Miss
Bernlee Cook, on one month's leave;
Miss Mary Kala to Pololu, Hawaii, in
place of Miss Louisa Kala, resigned;
Mrs. B, K. Kaiwlaewa to Haou in place
of Mrs. F. P. Bosecrans, transferred.oooooooo
And proper harness no way scanty.
Amongst our prisoners there are
Six generals of fame most rare;
Six members of their Parliament,
Reluctantly they seem content;
The British lordB, and Lord Balcarras,
Who came our country free to harass.
Two baronets of high .extraction
Were sorely wounded In the action,

ON MERRY

MAUI ISLE

There's many a slip 'twlxt the cup

und the Up and, by the samo token,

between the wire In n horse-rac- nnd
the Judge's "all right."

Hear now the story of a horse-rac- o

on merry Maul a hilarious stunt which
ended In the flnunclal undoing of as
cuto a trainer of thoroughbreds as

ever gave a Jockey final Instructions.
It wna August 12, nnd a large .crowd

had gathered at Knhulul td witness
the Annexation Day races,,

Tho main event on the card was a
S mile dash in which were entered

tho pick ot the Island Rprlntors,
old Frank S., Bacery and tho

Coast sorrel, Notice.
Defender, which had been kept for

this meeting, was conceded to have tho
race at his mercy, but to make mntters
Interesting, the owner.s of the other
three entries arranged a sweepstakes
to be given to tho first horse to finish,
with Defender barred.

The start was a? very bad one MS
Aiillrfo nn Tiofnndpf r.nfllii nbout.. v .. A
twenty lengths the best'.ot It. with
Bacery next, 'then Frank S., and No
tice last. - "

Defender won nn exciting, race by a
head from Notice, which, well ridden
by a Japanese Jockey," finished like a
whirlwind nnd came near heating Davo
Meyer's fast trick. Frank S. wns n
bad third, with Haccry last.
. Charlie David, the Honolulu horse-

man who had financed Notice's end of
tho sweepstnke. fell over hlniself In
his hurry to connect with the gelt, but
a wide surprise awaited lilm.

When 1" ugl, Notice's Jockey, went
to weigh hi he couldn't mukc the
weight by half a pound and tho slnkcs
accordingly wero given to Frank S.

It appears that Fugl weighed out
with his bridle, but thnt David In his
excitement over winning, led the mare
away after the rnce with the bildle
still on, which accounted for tho weight
discrepancy.

The laugh was distinctly on tho
veteran horseman, who Is certainly old
enough to know better.

Defender won every running race on
tho card and was n rod In pickle with
a vengeance. Ho wn not started at
tho July meeting, his connections
fighting shy of Ilnclne Murphy.

Tlio free-for-a- ll harness raco was
contested by Joe Wheeler alias Cy-

clone, Columbia Maid nnd Aldlnc. The
Maid hml worked some nlco miles with
a runner nnd was expected to make a
good showing with tho mystery hoise.
Sho made a showing nil right.

Cyclone, driven by tho Hon. Mllly
Cornwell. won In two straight, heats.
Abdlne was withdrawn after the first
spasm. The times were 2; GO and C!01.

In tho la.st heat neither horso would
pace nnd the big black hula-hulae- d

home hi the time stated. Neither the
winner nor tho Maid woro pajamas,
which may nccount for their extraor-
dinary display of speed. Tli.y renlly
shouldn't be allowed out without them.

Taken nil In nil tho races woro a
success nnd lt Is probable thnt the
Maul executive will hold more frequent
meetings In the future.

Summary:
Dash. Defender (McAullffe),

J; Frank S. (F. VusooneellQs), 2; Ba-
cery (Palole), 3; Notice (Fugl), dis-
qualified. Won by a head.

Dash. Defender, 1; Bacery,
2; Frank S., 3. Time :53 sec, won by
half a length.

Dash. Defender, 1; Bacery,
2; Notice, 3. TImo 1:21, won by a
length.

Trotting nnd Pacing Freo-for-Al- l, 2

In 3. Cyclone, 1, 1; Columbia Mnld, 2,

2; Abdine, 3, . Time 2:50, 6:01. Billy
Com well drove the winner.

t
POLICEMAN CONVICTED.

Apana, the Chinese policeman, was
convicted of assault and battery In

tho police court yesterday. B. W.
Breckons assisted the prosecution, but
not as the Federal District Attorney.
Six months ago Apana was convicted
In the Federal court of a violation of
the Edmunds Act.

It would appear that the woman In

that case has; continued to be a source
of trouble to Apana. According to the
evidence, ha peremptorily ordered a
photographer not to make any more
pictures of the woman. An altercation
arose and the policeman battered the
artist. -

Bobert Parker, senior police captain,
his wifo and three children narrowly
escaped from being hurled over tho
preclplco at Nuuanu Pall on Wednes-
day. They were drlvlnr with a span
when an automobile frlf,htcved tho
horses, causing them to back tho car-
riage agalnzt the guad railing. Cap-
tain Parker got tl--e team goin strplght
again, but at tho top of the pass ho
fell Into the bottom of the vehicle. The
horses then bolted In tho dire tlon ot
Honolulu, but Mrs. Poiker checked
their flight by grarpjrg the reins. Then
the Koolau stago driver ran and, catch-
ing one of the animals by th3 bridle,
Btopped the runaways

, . t .

A Japanese laborer named Fugl was
fatally Injured by the derailment of a
car on the II, C. & S. Co's plantation
last Monday. He was taken to Puu-ncn- e

hospital and died In three hours.
Seven others riding on the car, which
wns ahead of the engine, were in-

jured nnd two of them are in tho hos-

pital. Henry Daniels, the rnllway fore-
man, wns in charge of the train. A
icoronerVi jury found no blame to the
engineer.

CHECK ON VULGAR ,
POSTAL CARDS

WASHINGTON, D. C August.--5
Aroused by the character of souvenir
postal enrds which have begun to flood
tho malls the Postofilco Dcpartmeht
has started a campaign against offen-
ders. A short time ago-- Orders vefe"1

Issued that not only should cards
bearing obscene and Indecent pictures
or quotations be held Tip, but even-thos- e

that are suggestive or which of-

fend good taste. Tho distributing-clerk- s

have not yet been ordered to
scan every postal card which passes
through their hand", but as they hap-
pen to discover a postal card which.
Is offensive thoy are Instructed to
withdraw It from the malls.

The 'Idea started with the pretty
souvenir card bearing a picture of
some point of Interest In the city the
writer was visiting. Tho first cards
were printed In Paris and tho fad has
been adopted all over tho civilized
world. The orlglnnls were educational
In amcnsure and tho practice of send-
ing them through the malls was en-

couraged by tho Postofflce D.cpattuient
when tho fad made Its wny to tho
United States,

Every privilege requested by those
who wero fostering the souvenir p istnl
curd fever was granted by tho Tost-olll- co

Department, und It is announced
that theio 13 .not now uny deshe on
the part of the government to

tlie legitimate souvenir card,
but tlio lneiotiso In the number of

pictures whit.li tuo sent through
tho malls In this wny has cnuscd som
Just complaints, and an effort will bo
made to put a Btop to the evil even
If vigorous ineasutes havo to be
adopted.

Some ot the pictures are not Inde-
cent and In the hands ot tho worldly
would cause no comment, but they nre
sufficiently suggestive to bo Improper
for the eyes of young boya nnd girls.
Under the system of leaving all mnll
for a fnmlly nt tho door of a residence
It is impossible thnt many of thcepostal cards should Hot fall Into the
hands of children.

Tho censorship will bo applied not
only to suggestive pictures, but view
of women In French bathing costumes
or In scanty oriental atthe reclining
on dlvnns, nnd to the typo that in-
cludes pictures of red devils and bear-
ing buch legends as "I'm havlr s a .

ot a time" and "What thu . do you
want now?"

The most Impioper postal oirds come
from France, nnd some ot tho German
enrds uro decidedly vulgar nnd coarse,
but lt Is only recently that tlio Amer-
ican publishers have begun to pander
to this indelicate taste. The fact that
they Invade tho home ngnlnst the will
of tho receiver has irtde the protests
of some of the Icthns cai ry especial
weight with the department at Wash-
ington, which Is stricter on lines of
morality than the governments ot for-
eign countries.

NM JEBSEHilllB

CABLED ABOUT BELCHER

Acting Governor Atkinson yesterday
cabled to Governor E. C. Stokes, of New
Jersey, that no person fitting tho de-

scription of William Bclchor, the fugi-
tive mnyor of Patterson, N. J had
been found on the steamer Sonoma on
her arrival Wednosdny from San Fran-
cisco.

The search was made at tho personal
request of Governor Stokes In a cable
gram to Acting Governor Atkinson
The request wns Immediately honored
and until the Sonoma sailed at 11

o'clock Wednesday night. Sheriff
Brown and Harry Flint conducted a
rigid examination not only of tho pas-

sengers but of all tho baggngo for tin
Colonel's belongings to a second-cabi- n

passenger who answered Belcher's
to a hair. Nothing was found

to Indicate that this man was other
than tho one he claimed to be and ho
was not held,

Acting Governor Atkinson ordered the
search only as a raattor. of courtesy Is
tho state of Now Jersey.

M . 1

TAX COUBT DECISIONS.

Decisions have been rendered by (ho

Tax Appeal Court of Onhu as follows:
Eliza S. Wilder, returned J20.000, as-

sessed $30,000, adjudged $2 1,000.

Antonio Porryi returned ?2500, asset ed

$3500, adjudged J2700.

Mary I. Peters, returned $50?, nstK re-

ed $800, adjudged $70).

Ewa Bottling Works, returned $7ClO,

assessment $12,000, aJ'iior custnlnert.
Enterprise Mill f'o., returned $iG,

assessed $35,000, 'adjuag! $11,?2J.

BEST BEMEDY FOB DIARRHOEA.
Mohan Lall, Manager N. W. Ry. Co-

op. Stoies, Lahore, India, pays; "Cham-borlai- n's

Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea.
Remedy is without question tho host
medicine made for tho relief and cuie
or diarrhoea, dysentery and all bowel
complaints. This assertion I can make
fiom actual experience In my own
home." For sale by all Dealers and
pruggists. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.,
Agents for Hawaii.

.
Judge Hardy of Kauai la reported

ailing.
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CHARLES FREETHIN AN

EXCITING ADVENTURE

SEASIDE, Ore., August 4. Mlln Day-
ton, of Portland, ned 18 years, was
drowned In the breakers on Seaside
beach at noon today, while returning
to, shore In a Hnwnllan canoe.

Allen Prentice, nged 22 yeais, ono of
& party of .Ave rescuers, came near
toslns his life. Dayton's companion,
Charles Froeth, a native of Hnwnl',
eame ashore exhausted and suffering
from . cramps,' after having tried val-

iantly to save the unfortunate boy's
Xlfe.

Dayton Is the only son of Frank Day.
ton, the hardware denier of Portland.
Tho father has been sent for, and Is
expected to arrive tomorrow from
Portland.

The mother and two sisters are here,
smd aro bearing up bravely against the
heartbreaking loss. The canoe, was
fashioned nfter a Hawaiian model, be-

ing a catamaran with a floating out-
rigger, and was caught In a rapid suc-

cession of waves which turned it up
on its bow and then capsized It.

CAUGHT BY UNDEIITOW.
Contrary to Frceth's Instructions,

Dayton "jumped out on the seaward
side before the canoe capsized, whllo
Trceth Jumped out on tho beachward
side. Dayton gained mi narrow bar,
where he stood waist deep, and Freeth
Bays he supposed the boy was then out
of danger, whereupon he dived under
the caplzed canoe for a lifebelt. "When
he came up Dayton hnd been swept
sut by the undertow nnd had dlsnp-jearc- d.

Freeth endeavored to And his com-
panion, and swam about, though
eramps hnd partly mnlmcd his Bwlm-mln- g

powers.
Jlcanwhllu a parly on tho beach hnd

wanned a bo.it which Is kept on tho
beach np a protection for bathers. In
tho party ueie P. A. Smith, Hussell
Smith, Allen Prentice, Henry Wessln-ge- r

nnd a man named Onkes, all of
Portland. Fcvernl of the rescuers were
poor oarsmen, nnd the boat could not
Set out beyond the surf.

Tho craft capsized, throwing nil In-

mates out. All gained the shore after
tusscllng ngalnst tho waxes, but Pren.
tlce was rescued with clllllculty. Dan
3. Moore headed nn effort to run out n
lifeline. Excitement rnn high, nnd
there was an unfortunato la,ck of

appliances.

nODE SUIIF "WEDNESDAY.
Freeth comes from Portland, and
orKs at the plumbing trado. He com-

pleted the craft early this week, and
"Wednesday he and Dayton launched It
In tho Necanlcum. went out Into tho
sea, and sailed down the ocean to Hotel
Moore, where they made a successful
lun In through tho surf. Several trlrs
were made thiough tho breakeis nftor-ar- d.

Thts morning about 10 o'clock tho two
launched their craft and went through t

tho breakers successfully. "When they
maneu in mo oreauers wcro rolling
extra high. Dayton swam well for
oovoml minutes, but the breakers rolled
hlm over one ofter another, giving him
no chance to recover his breath. He
was seen to throw up his hands and
Eo Inert In the water for a few sec- -
ends, nud then nn enormous wavo bur--
ted him out of sight.

When FM-et- readied the shore ho at
once started back In the surf looking
for his friend's body. Ho swam Into
the Slirf and kept making Ills Way
north, hoping the current would bring
the body w Ithln his reach. He, too,
became exhausted, and came to shore. '

HAWAIIAN FIGHTS ItESCUEItS.
The spectalors tried to prevent him

from entering the ocean ngaln, but ho
Hung them off and plunged In the surf,
This tirne he stayed so long thai two
swimmers went after him and biought
blm out almost a raving maniac. It
took three men to hold him.

unia evening J'rcetn is watching the
shore for tho body, sitting sadly In the
beach observatory of tho Dayjon home.
This accident proes that tho old life-
boat Is entirely antiquated, and had
there been a modern boat and equip-
ment, with a crew, no life would havo
been lost.
THOUSANDS LINE THE BEACH.
"It wns one of tho most harrowing

sights I ever saw, nnd I hope never to
see the like ngaln," said D. C. Pills-bur- y,

of this city, who wns nn eye-

witness to tho tragedy. "It wns about
11:30 o'clock In the morning when I
happened to be wnlklng along the
beach, and saw Dayton and Freeth en.
terlng the wnter with a Hawaiian
canoe, opposite the bath-hous- o and a
little distance from Moore's Hotel.

"About 100 people were scattered
along tho beach. Nothing happened
until Dayton and Freeth, In their canoe,
were 100 yards from tho shore, and then
J was horrified to see the canoe capsize

nd both men fall Into the water. Tho
tide was going out nt the time nnd
there wns a heavy undertow. The
breakers were high. ,

"Women near me screamed, and nt
first nobody knew what to do. Men
fn their street clothes ran out among
the breakers, up to their waists In
water. By this time the alarm had
spread, nnd people came running from
all directions until about 1000 persons
had assembled. We saw that Dayton
bad become detached from the canoe.
uhllo Freeth was apparently trying to
loosen the lifebuoy.

"We saw Dayton wave his hands
over his head; then a big wave washed
over him, and we saw him no more.
Men near me were busy getting out the
lifeboat from Dan Moore's place, and
live men got Into it. They had not
gone far out Into the surf when the
lifeboat was upset, nnd the men were
thrown Into the water. Three of thorn
brought In the boat, a fourth rnnn
rwnm In, but Allen Prentice, the fifth
wan in tho rarty, could not ma'e any
headway against tho breakers, and wo

were afraid that there would be a sec
ond drowning accident right there. Dan
Moore nnd other jnen got out the life
line, nnd others went out to where
Prentice was struggling and rescued
him just In tho nick of time.

'All of us were keyed itp to tho
highest pitch of excltcment about
Freeth, and there, was a feeling of re
lief when three men went out nnd
got hold, of him, and we pulled on the
line, bringing them to shore. Freeth
was so exhausted that he fainted, and
when he recovered he seemed to have
temporarily lost his sense", he was so
stricken with remorse nnd grief. H'5
wanted to go out again Into the surf
to find Dayton, and It wns all strong
men could do to hold him.

'Mrs. Dayton was not on tho beach
when the accident hnppened, but I am
told her sister was. Miss Dayton was
present before her brother went Into
the canoe, and tried to persuade him
not to do so, on account of the dan-
ger, but he went out with Freeth. The
body had not been recovered when I
left tho beach, about 4:30 p. m."

i

SIX GIRLS

FROM TEXA

Six beautiful women from tho steam-

er Sonoma wandered Into the Capitol
yesterday, with a dcslro to get under
tho American flag. And they arrived.
Six beautiful women who make up
their minds to get anywhere, or do
any particular thing, usually do arrive.

Jit was Just the Bhank of the afternoon,
und Acting Governor Atkinson was
preparing to go and piny tennis nnd
Chief Clerk Bucklnnd was preparing
to see him go, when tho bevy flutter,
ed In.

"We are from Texas," said tho
youngest and prettiest, "nnd we want
to get under the American flag."

"I'm fiom Knual," whlsperod Clerk
O'Sulllvan, trembling and blushing,
"and you'll have "to show me."

"Oh!" said tho fair one, "aro you an
American?"

"Cafo - nu - lalt," said O'Sulllvan.
"That Is, I'm a Hnwalian with n Gal-w- ay

name."
"And jou?" said tho young woman,

turning to Bernatd tho orator.
'Cafo nolr." whlsnered that younc

statesman, also blushing nnd turning
fully three shades darker by icason
0r that.

They passed by tho Chief Clerk. May- -
be they did not seo him. Mnybo his
imposing prcsenco chilled their enthu- -
flasm. Maybe they knew, with feml- -
nine Instinct, that ho was nothing but
a married man. Anyway, they floated

'right Into tho Governor's office, like an
Oregon nvalancho coming down before
lta time, nnd only the sweet smiles that
cuught nnd held tho Acting Governor
Wont him frnm sllillnir rlpht ilmvn nnrlnr
the tnble. For ihe Acting Governor Is
,n0dest, and a bachelor. And again the
BUsn!ng young thing from Texas found

Iher voice.
"Oh," she trilled, "I Just know you

no nn American. And I'm coming
right around that tnble.to shako hands
with you. I am so glad to see a real,
sure enough American. I nm from
Texas, you know."

And the Acting Governor knew but
It was as much as he did.

t .

Acting Governor Atkinson has agreed
to furnish the necessary trees to the
Naval Station authorities thnt the
naval premises on tho waterfront may
be converted Into ono of the most at-

tractive parks In Honolulu. The naval
station has already beautified most of
Its grounds.

Invitations have been Issued for the
marriage of Annie Knuahlpolua Hall to
Francis Wong Leong at the Roman
Catholic Cathedral on Wednesday even
ing, August 30, at 7:30 o'clock. A re-
ception will be held nt the residence
of Mr. nnd Mrs. Wong Leong, at Ka-llh- l.

.
-- .

A son was born yesterday to Mr. and
Mrs. Abram Henry Afong.

t
SELF CURE NO FIOTIONT"

MARVEL DPON JJAKVELI NO SUrFEUEB
NRI'.D NOW DESPAIR, but without running
doctor'! bill or falling into the Jp dltcn of
quackery, maj aafelr. speedily, and economic
ally cure himself wltbout the kuowledge of a
aecond party, ny the Introduction of the New
Trench Ilemedy, TUERAriON, a complete
rerolutlon baa been wrought In thlg depart
ment of medical aclence, whilst thousands bare
been restored to health and happiness who for
rears prarlously hsd been merely dragglof out
a mlsersble ezlsteuce.

TURRAPION No. 1 la a remsrksbly short
time, often a few days only, effects a cure,
superseding Injections, the use of which does
Irreparable harm by laying the fundstlon of
ttrieinre ana other serious diseases.

TUERAriON No. S, for Impurity of the
blood, scurry, pimples, spots, blotches, pains
and swellings of tbe Joints, pout, rheumattam.
seenndsry symptoms, etc. This preparation
purities the whole system throuKh the blond,
and thoroughly eltmlnstes all poisonous matter
'rom the tmdy.

TUERAriON No. 3. for nerrous eihaustlnn,
(mpslred rltallty, sleeplessness, ami all the dis-
tressing consequences of dissipation, worry,
orcrwork, etc. It possesses surprising power
In restoring strength and rigour to the debili-
tated.

THERAPION
chasers should seo thst tho word "Thersplon,
tppcirs on Ilrltlsh Gnrernroent Stamp itc
'a sold by the prlnrlpsl Chemists throngnout tbe

otM. In Ensland. 59 and 40. rne
blte letter on a red ground! stated to erery

pseksge. by ier of Ills Msjesty's lion.
snd wltbout which It Is a forgery.
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SHERIFF
WANTS

BROWN

MAYOR BELCHER
(From "Wednesday's Advertiser.)

The following dispatch tells the story
o a rather peculiar, advertisement
printed In the afternoon papers yes-

terday:
NEW" YOItK, Aug. 4. At last a war-ra- nt

has been Issued for "William H.
Uelcher, who a still Mayor of Pnterson,
N. J. He Is charged with embezzlement,
and the police department has been or-
dered to use Its utmost endeavors to
take the missing man Into custody. But
that he will be located Is doubted by
every one In Paterson who Is at all
familiar with the facts In the case. On
the lips of everybody today In the city
where for so many years he was looked
up to ns a model citizen, husband and
father was the charge that "the mean-
est thief" had by this time placed hun-
dreds of miles between himself 'and his
former home.

It has been definitely ascertained that
Belcher had several thousand dollars at
least when he disappeared last Mon
day. During three days just before his
flight, after he had been confronted
by evidence obtained by bank examin
ers and had made confession of his
crimes to them, he went from one to
another of those who had Implicit con
fldence In his Integrity and without!
any further security thnn his personal
promise to repay loans was able to bor-
row thousands of dollars. There are
muny who believe that he had secreted
mnny thousands of dollars In addition
and thnt he carried nway with him a
comfortable capital with which to make
a new start In South America or some
other foreign land.

It Is now a well ascertained fact
that Uelcher has been a thief and a
forger for at leapt a dozen years, de-

scending to the level of the common
pickpocket In robbing those who trust
ed ilm with amounts ag small as one
dollar. He 1Mb on several occasions
escaped exposure only by applying on
his knees to his victims and working
upon, their selfish Interest, promising
that If he were given tlmo ho would
make good their losses.

These exposures have convinced the
Paterson business men that he Is not
tho kind of man who would take his
own life. That he will ever be heard
of again Is doubted; that the warrant
Issued nt the eleventh hour will re-

sult In his nrrest Is not considered
within the range of probabilities.

The ndvertlsement sent out Dy Sher
Brown was worded In this wlso:

Any person acquainted with, or
knowing by sight, William II. Belcher,
formerly Major of Paterson New Jer- -
sey, Is requested to call upon a. M.
111 own, SheilfT of the County of Oahu,
as soon ns possible.

August 15, 1905.

A. M. BROWN,
Sheriff, County of Oahu.

Now, Sheriff Brown has not got Bel-

cher In custody, although he wants him
Identified, and a steamer bound for
Australia is due In port from San
Francisco this morning, the Sonoma,
to wit. It does not require a Sherlock
Holmes or a Chester Doyle, thercfoie,
to put the conclusions together In this
case. The Sheriff has not got Belcher,
yet. Theie Is a steamer due. The
Bherlff hopes to have Belcher. He
wants to be ready to Identify his man
when he does get him. If anybody In
Honolulu knows Belcher ho will nleas.
step forward and report to the sheriff .

and --

course There
he Is expected, In fact anxiously ex
pected, will do neither them nor htm
any good. The Sonoma does carry

apparatus, so the New Jersey
defaulter cannot be warned, nnd the
sheriff's men go out to meet the
boat with the Customs House people,
outside the harbor, and will have him
nabbed and put away, It he Is on board,

"I bavo studied tho Chincso exclu - .

sion laws very carefully," said I. K.
'

Kent well, wli o i... for the ma aland
on the China today, "and I find that
it bears very hardly upon the exempt
classes, even. If a man has any Chi-

ncso blood in him whatever, oven to
ono twentieth part, and tho officials

it out, tho law runs agninst him,
T..I ... ... .men Xfir mnilifl. mna '

'Chinosn. !,.! mv father, nn English sea
7 0

captain. I nover had any trouble with
tho restriction law until after I wont
to Manila. I have visited tho main
land, 1 havo lived in New York, I
have been here, thero nnd everywhere.

did not know I hnd Chineso blood
in my veins, nnd no officer bothered
me.

"When I came back to Honolulu
from Manila, tho Immigration
said that ho knew me, nnd that tho law
ran agninst me. Ho asked mo for my
pnpers. I had no papers, and had some
trouble in establishing my right to
land. I looked up tho law, nnd I found
that ho was right. I iiad Chineso
blood in my veins. My mother

,
Chinese. in going to tho Const J

from Honolulu, I havo to have n corti - ,

(lento with my photograph attached, or
r run tho of being refused a
landing. I

'The case of Wonc Him is auotlior
in "point. He is an American citizen,

TO FIND

long before the vessel gets up to the
dock.

And that will be the finish of Mr.
Belcher's hopes of escape. As to how
the sheriff was advised, that Is a mat-
ter that nobody will talk about, but
there is always a. certain routine in
such things. Generally it Is kent from
public knowledge, perhaps properly
enough. The public should be kept
posted on public affairs, but It Is not
always wise to post the public at all
stages. In this case, however,
sheriff soem to have invited discovery
and the newspaper man always ac-
cepts thai kind of invitation. And ns
Belcher, If he Is expected on the Sono-
ma, cannot well escape, there is no par
ticular harm done.

Belcher seems to have cut rather a
deep swath, in a financial way at home
and to have been threatened with trou.
ble before It actually came. In fact,
he vanished for several days, appar-
ently, before detection came so close
to him that he had to absent himself
altogether! This dispatch, for example
was sent out Just two days before the
former one:

"PATERSON, N. X, Aug. 2. Mayor
Belcher of thts city returned to town
today nfter an absence of one day,
which gave his friends much concern.
The Mayor has been much worried by
the Investigation of certain collateral
he had given for loans and-th- e report
by the State Banking Department that
the signatures mi the present collateral
had been forged.

"After a meeting today of prominent
business men, who announced that the
Mayor's fi lends would put up $1,000,000
If necessary to his financial
strain his partner announced that Bel
cher had leturned."

Later came the evanlshment, and
then this was sent out from Paterson:

PATERSON (N. J.), August 5.-- Mrs.

William C. Belcher, wife of the fugi-
tive Mayor of Paterson, In an Interview-I-

the Belcher homestead this after-
noon, declared It was her firm belief
that her husband either had gone to
Europe or committed suicide.

A world-wid- e search was this
afternoon for Belcher. A circular
bearing his complete description, to-
gether with a picture from his latest
photograph, was mailed to every chief
of police In the United States and to
the police heads of every capital In the
United States.

This "reform Mayor" and late idol of
thousands of citizens, known In Pater- -
son for years as "Honest Bill" B lcher
is being sought as a common criminal
on the accusation of Mrs. Cecilia Ma-
rino, a washerwoman, whose $1,S29 In
savings wn3 taken with the missing
ofllcinl. His peculations may exceed
$100,000.

"This man," said Assistant District
Attorney Shaw of Paterson, "If; reports
ore true, nas led a long life of crooked.
ness, but for some unfathomable rea-
son he has never been brought to the
bar of justice. "We shall search this
country for him, and if we get him he
will face Indictments which, If he Is
convicted, will send him to prison for
the rest of his natural life."

i
Evidently the world-wid- e search for

Belcher was begun, and prosecuted to

' some purpose, too. Also It seems prob- -

I able that Mrs' teller was mistaken.

will, perhnps, be more definite lnforma
tlon at hnnd today.

-.

The American barkentlne Fullerton,
, In tAiii nf tlin claimnliln k vmill m Iia.1Mi v " ". mv niLUJiiiililU illKJU, UlMiCtl
yesterday morning from Poit Harford".
Both vessels biought cargoes of oil for
the Union Oil Company.

and rocs to the United States as the
'idcgatc from a Phythian Lodge here
to tho Grand Lodgo of that order. And
.pt ,l(j murt ,mve hia phot h takcn

nn, Ret n cortificato setting forth ills
riclit to be in the United States be
fore he can land in San Francisco. Ho
was born in Honolulu,

"Also, there is the case of tho Ly-
man boys of Hilo. Ono of them has
just Rratluated from West Point Mill
tarV ACailClllV. anil llAR hef T1 nSQfcrnft.l

"'? valry. He came down to tho
island on a furlough, traveling on a
transport. And yet that boy has Chi-
neso Mood in his veins. Will ho bo
refused admission when ho goes to join
his command, if ho does not have his
papers with his photograph attached!
And will his younger brother, whom
Pelegato Kuhio has just appointed to
West Point, be compelled to sit for his
photograph when the Academy author-
ities find out about his birtlif

"Suppose that I were to receive a
cablegram that some relative of mine
wero dying in California, nnd I had
to catch a steamer then in port. 1

could not got the photographs taken
and get my certificate issued in time.
It would bo a physical impossibility.
And that is only ono of tlu ""irdships
of the law, worked against ll.i classes
tls.it nrc supposed to bo exempt and to
have the right to be in the country.

As a matter of fact, although Ha
waii is a part of the TJnite.UStatcs,
it is treated ns foreign under
tho Exclusion Act. Thnt is to" say, a
Cliinc.so or part Chinese ritWcv here.
must take out nanors iust as1 tlnmeaJia
were in Canton .or Hongkong."

If Belcher has. any friends here of that her husband neither commit
the publication of the fact thatN ted suicide or sailed for Europe.

not
wireless
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WILL WORK

FOR HAWA

Luke Martin, one of the. most promi
nent members of Mecca Temple, Mystic
Shrine, of New York City, paused
through Honolulu yesterday on the
Ventura on his way to the States from
Australia. Mr. Martin was in Hono-
lulu for the third time and Is one of
the most enthusiastic men In his belief
that no other place In the world affords
bo many opportunities for enjoyment
as does Hawaii.

Dr. M. E. Grossman, Potentate of
Aloha Temple, entertained at luncheon
nt the Young Hotel for Mr. Martin, In-

viting a number of prominent members
of the local Temple. Tho question of
the pilgrimage next year of a large body
of Shrfners to visit Hawaii at the con-
clusion of the Imperial Council conclave
to be held in Los Angeles in May, was
the subject of discussion throughout.

Mr. Martin assured Dr, Grossman
that he would do all In his power to
assist In the work. The plans which
are now In the making for the proposed
visit, were most heartily approved by
Mr. Martin.

One of the first points brought up by
him was that which has caused the
greatest anxiety among those who are
Interested, and that Is the matter of
transportation. Mr. Martin said that it
would be necessary to bo able to give
every assurance on this subject before
It could bo expected that men with
heavy business interests would take
the risk of coming such a distance
without being given some assurance
that they could return on a set day,
Mr. Martin on his way across the con-
tinent will Btop at St. Joe, Mich., to
Interview Ihe present Imperial Poten-
tate of tho order and endeavor to se-

cure his promise to head the party.
His deputy, who will bo the potentate
elect next year, should the plans for
the pilgrimage succeed, likewise will bo
visited by Mr. Martin, and not by any
means the least important person
whoso Interests may bo enlisted, will be
Mr. George Miller of Mecca Temple, one
of the most Important members of the
order in tho United States, who may,
If he decides to come, be able to Influ.
enco very many of his fellow Shrlners
to make the trip.

Altogether, Dr. Grossman feels that
the visit of Mr. Luke yesterday, who
brought letters to the local Shrlner Po-
tentate from some of the most nroml- -
nent men in tho United States, will be
fruitful, and that the cause of a
tropical pilgrimage has been materially
strengthened.

Dr. Grossman sent away In the Ven
tura a couple of score of letters as tho
commencement of the campaign, nnd
when ho has completed his list of per--
sonnl solicitation, the sending out of
Hawaiian literature will bo Btarted and
continued each month until next April,
The printed matter pt the Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee will be put in en-
velopes on which will be printed "On
Business of Aloha Temple," so that
every Shrlner recelvlni vhe same will
know it is tin official invitation

VERDICT AGAINST

THE MQSQUiTO

WASHINGTON, Aug. 3. Tho Public

Health Service has Issued a circular on

the prevention of yellow fever. The
directions given look to the suppres-

sion of the mosquito ns the only means
ol preventing Its spread.

"No mosquito, no yellow fever," Is

the motto In big black letters at the
top of the circular. The document
continues:

The Infection of yellow fever Is car
ried by mosquitoes and by no other
means Is the Infection spread. Persona
take the disease by being bitten by
mosquitoes that have bitten a yellow
fever patient. The mosquitoes, to be
come Infected, must bite a yellow fever
patient during the first three days of
the attack. The first three days, there-
fore, are most Important time for pre
venting the access of a mosquito to a
fever patient. It Is often difficult to
decide during the first three days
whether a patient has yellow fever,
hence the necessity In threatened com-

munities of placing a mosquito bar Im-

mediately around every patient who
has fever of any kind, and for three
days at least.

MRSJAMES MAKING

VERY FAST TRIP

Mrs. Tom James Is said to bo en
route from Paris for Honolulu, having
started on learning that Mr. James
had met with an nccldent. It Is said
she left the French capital on August
6, nnd If she caught the Siberia leav-
ing San Francisco yesterday she will
have made one of the fastest trips on
record between Paris and Honolulu.

t

LET IT BE KNOWN.
The "widest possible publicity should

be given to the fact that summer diar-
rhoea In children and cholera infantum
can olwnyi be cured- - by the Judicious
use of Chimberlaln's Colic, Cholera nnd
Diarrhoea Bemedy. It never falls. For
sale by nil Dealers and Druggists.
Benson Smith & Co., Ltd., Agents for
Hawaii,

ThA Tnnrlc Anntp .Tnhncnn rdIIaiI frnm
San Prnneinen for Trnnninin nn Alum

J9. Her cargo Is valued' at 123,651.

tm'Hm jre ushk, fii

The undsnigned having been ted

agents of the above compnay
r prepared to insure against

Ire on Htwi and UricK Buildings and
n Merchandise aUred therein on Uir
lost favorable tern a. For particulars
PPly. at the office of

F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.. At
North German Marine Insut'oo Co,

OF BERLIN.
Portuna General Insuranoe Co.

OF BERLIN.
The above Insurance Companies "aav

established a general agency here, andthe undersigned, general agents, ar
to take risks against tbdangers of the sea at the most reason-

able rates and on the most favorabliterm.
F. A. SCHAEFER & CO.,

General Agent.

General Insuranoe Co. lor Sea
River and Land Transport

of Dresden.
Having established an agency at Ho-aol-

and the Hawaiian Islands, the
dnderstgned general agents are author-'xe- d

to take risks against the danger
f the sea at the most reasonable rates

ind on the. most favorable term,
F. A. SCHAEFER & CC.,

Agents for the Hawaiian Island,

UNION PACIFIC
Z7i( Overland Route.

It was the Route In '401
It Is the Route today, end
Will be for all time to come

THE OLD WAY.

EaffisssgllirPsaTsTriiswssBsmaa ivsnainiy

w MMmjmm ijianii"- -
SBfhsJc-- - "'ZSttBOr

THE NEW WAY.

(S&QB .
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"THE OVERLAND LIMITED. 'i
ELECTRIC LIGHTED

RUNNING EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR

Only Two Nights bctutan Mleslourl and
Ban Francisco

Montgomery St- - Sua Francisco, Cat
S. F. IlOOTH.

General Aeent.

MORS EVIDENCE.

IT IS COMING IN" RAPIDLY IN
HONOLULU.

Evidence on tho following subject
will prove of interest to every Hono-
lulu reader. So many people go through
tho samo experience daily. This pub-
lic statoment should.be proof positive
to overy wavering doubter. Eead it
carefully.

Charles Comoy, of Cyclomoro street,
this city, ono of tho many persons who
have tried Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills with great navantago, relates
his experience thus: "I have been a
hack driver for a number of years past
and this is an occupation in which,
through exposure to weather and much
jumping up and down from the vehi-cl-

ono is particularly liable to kidney
complaint. I suffered myself from a
larao back for a long while, and in my
anxiety to got rid of it tried several
things Wi..ch did not reach tho root
of my trouble. An advertisement ac-
quainted me with what grand work
Doan's iiackacho Kidney Pills wero
doing, and I got somo of them at tho
Hollnjtor Drug Co.'s store. I used
them and with very much profit, for
they renovu- - my back wonderfully."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills are
for sale oy all uealors or Bent by mail
on receipt of price, 50 cents per box,
by the Hollistor Drug Co., Honolulu,
wholesale agents for tho Hawaiian Is-
lands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
tako no othor.

H--s

COUEX ITEMS.
William Savidge, guardian of tho

Phillips minors, has filed an inventory
showing that their property consists
of threo pieces of land at Knhaluu,
Koolaupoko, Oahu, containing an area
of 5.97 acres and valued at $1200. IT.
T. Sjmonton, P. H. Burnetto and J. JL
Schnack. " are appointed by Judge
Kobinson appraisers to servo without
compensation.

Judge Do Bolt declined to hear a
motion to enter satisfaction in the case
of Elizabeth K. Pratt vs. Y. Ahin Com-
pany, being under tho impression thnt
it was a term matter. C. W. Ash ford
appeared for plaintiff, and D, L. With-ingto- n

for defendant.
Judge Do Bolt signed a decrco of

divorcq ,jn tho suit of Nina L. D.
Frasher agninst Charles E. Frasber,
nwardiug the custody of the two chil-
dren to tho plaintiff.

Judgo Bobinsou granted aNHvorce to
Susan K. Xye against J. H. Nye, with
custody of child to libellant.
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CAbiLfc & CUU&b CO., L

HONOLULU.

Uumniisbiun Merchant

sUifAU ifAUTUltb,

AGENTS FOR

The Ev.a Plantation Company.
The Walalua Agricultural Co., Ltd.
The Kchala Cugar Company.
be W'auuea Sugar Mill Company.
He Fulton Iron Works. St. Louis. Uo.
The Star da: d Oil Company.
The George F. Blake Eteam Pump.
"Weston't Centrifugals.
The New England Mutual Life lnsur;

ince Company, of Boston,
The Aetna Insurance Co., of Hart-

ford, Conn.
The Alliance Assurance Company, ot

London.

INSURANCE.

Tbeo.. H. Davies & Cc
(Limited.)

ISENTS FOR FIRE. LIFE M
MARINE INSURANCE.

gortliern Assurance Companj

OF LONDON. TOH FIRE AND
I trE. Established 1836.

Accumulated Funds .... j 3.976.000.

British nd Foreign Marine Ins. 0

OT LIVERPOOL, FOR MARINE.
Capital C1.00&.OOP

Reduction of Rates.
Immediate Payment of CUuma

KH0. H. DAVIE? & C- O- IK
AGENTa

Castle & Cooke.
LIMITED-.-

LIFE and FIRE
INSURANCE

AGENTS. . .

AGENTS FOR

id Hi ill

OF BOSTON,

JEtna Life Insurance Company

OF HARTFOKD.

TTlX '?:
i i'1K

M
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Hie Famous Tourist Route of the --

World.

In Connection "With the Canadian
Australian Steamship Line

Tiokots aro Issued
To All Points in the United State?

and Canada, via Victoria and
Vancouver.

Mountlan Resorts:
Banff, Glacier, Mount Stephens

and Fraser Canon.

Empress Line of Steamers from Vancouver

Tickets to'All Points in Japan, China,
India and Around the Woild.

For Tiokets and rbd nl information
AVTJiY o

TBE0.H.DAYIES&C0.,Ltd.
Agents Canadian-Australia- n S. 8, Lino

Canadian Pociflo Railway.

CHAS. BREW BR & GO'S

NEW YORK LIKE
Bark Nuuanu sailing from
New York to Honolulu on or
about March 1st. FREIGHT
TAKEN AT LOWEST RATES.
For freight rates apply to

CHAS. BREWER &CO.,
27 Kllby SL, Boston, or

C. BREWER & CO., LTD..
Honolulu.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record August 11, 1905.

J Kawaauhau and wf by mtgee to
J Alfred Magoon FA

Wm H Harbottle to Akau L
Akeau Ah Leong to Ah Yin RD
Lau Ah Yin and wf to J H S Ka- -

makla Magoon ,,,., X

Joe Andrade to Becky K Chang
and hsb R

Wm Kalaehao and wf to Sam Ylck
Co L

Yuen Joe to Chun Taiv ..B S
3 Alfred Magoon to J W Keola et

a! L. . PRR
J Alfred Magoon-an-

d wf to Wong
In ,, D

Wong In and hsb to J Alfred Ma- - '
goon . , M
Entered for record August 12, 1905.

Bela N Sherman by atty lb Wing
Hop Tal Co , L

Oo.hu Market Co Ltd by Regr N
Lawrence K Kentwell by Regr N

Henry Klemme to Seattle Brewing
& Malting Co CM

V C Lunulllo Est of by Trs to Sun
Kwong 8lmr v E

J M Dowsett Tr by atty to Sing
Loy, H

Peter Sllvn to Jose P Ainnrnl R
Antonla R Lucns nnd wf to Peter

Sllvn ?. M
Kelllhue and wf to Mrs M Poha- -

no
Vlctorlno Rnposx and wf to Manuel

M Botelho M
Hnttle Purdy and heb to J S Ca- -

narlo PD
Lizzie K Mnkuakane and hsb to

Mrs Hattie Purdy et al R
Entered for Record August 11, 1905,

From 9 a. m. to i p. m.
L D Brown to Maria Brown.. ....PA
Jose Marques and wf to Manuel

Marques D
Manuel Mnrques and wf to Antone

M Tavares D
Kahanaliookahl (w) to Jacob Har-

dy H..A1I
Joe M Pedro- - nnd wf to Frank

Ollvelra D
Choy Ah Chin to Chun Kauo AL
C Q Yee Hop by mtgee to L Ah

Chin FS
Manuel B.da Slvelra and wf to

Herbert Austin et nl D
J Alfred Mngoon to Walter K Jar--

rett et ol R
Peter C Jones Ltd to Chun Mong... L

Recorded August 4, 1905.

Jis Manoanoa to Lowlan In. L; 3

lols of ap 1 R P 241 kul 2706, Knhuku,
Koolauloa, Oahu, 15 yrs at $30 per yr.
B 273, p 176. Dated Aug 3, 1905.

Children of Ilamau (w) by gdn to
Ah Kun, L; 4 acr of R P 1317 kul
S591, Hauula, Koolauloa, Oahu. 20 yrs
at $30 per yr. B 273, p 17S. Dated July
2S, 1903.

Mrs Knkallna Kalaaukapu to Xong
Man, L; R P 524 kul 2S61 and 1 bldg,
Knhuku, Koolauloa," Oahu. 20 yrs at
$30. B 273, p 179. Dated June 1, 1903.

Gear, Lansing & Co by Trs to Amy
E Day, D; lots 1 and 2 blk 15, Kalmukl
tract, Honolulu, Oahu. $1030. B 269,
p 312. Dated May 10, 1903.

May I, Walker (widow) to Eugene
A Clark, D; lots 4 and 0 blk 50, Ka-

lmukl, Honolulu, Oahu, $S00. B 2C9,
p 314. Dated June 21, 1903.

Wm S Ellis to E G Ferrelra, P A:
general powers. B 274, p 216. Dated
Aug 4, 1903.

Pioneer Bldg & Loan Assn of Hawaii
to Agnes Cameron, Rel: pc land, Bere-tan- la

St, Honolulu, Oahu. $2000, B
166, p 193. Dated Aug 3, 1903.

Agues Cameron (widow) to William
O Smith Tr, M; por grs 5 and 1S06,

Beretanla St, Honolulu, Oahu. $1500.
B 273, p 128. Dated Aug 3. 1905.

James E Kenma nnd wf to Allen &
Robinson Ltd, M; 8.10 ncr of R P 7C28

kul 40, Mnnoi, Honolulu, Oahu. $450.
B 275, p l4l. Dated July 27, 1905.

First Am Savs & Tr Co of Hawaii
Ltd to Mellle E Hustace, Rel; pors kul
673 and ap 2 kul 200-nn-

d kul 2 and porj
U P E71G kul 10603, Kewnlo, Honolulu,
Oahu. Mtge note. $50,000. B 213, p

123. Dated Aug 4, 1905- .-

Mellle E Hustace nnd hsh (Frank)
to Bathsheba M Allen (widow), M; 5
pes land, Hustace Ave, Curtis, Knwal- -
ahao. South and Beretanla Sts and
Walkikl road, Honolulu, Onhu. $45,000.'
B 275, p 132. Dated Aug 3, 1903.

Est of Chas Notley sr by Exors to
Union Express Co Ltd, Rel; por R P
53S9 kul 1301, Kewalo, Honolulu, Oahu.
$2300. B 215, p 466. Dated July 23,
1903.

Western & Hawn Investment Co Ltd
to II W Schmidt, Rel; por lot 347 gr
3336, Pensacola St, Honolulu, Oihu,
$1000, B 1&2, p 490. Patd Aug 2, 1903.

Western & Hawn Investment Co Ltd
et nl to H W Schmidt, Rel: por lot 347
gr 3350, Pensacola St, Honolulu, Oahu.
$5000. B ISO, p 462. Dated Aug 2, 1903.

William R Castle Tr to G K Kalol-pahi- .i,

Par Rel; por R P 3373 kul 733,
Kallu, Honolulu, Oahu; pc land Kallu,
Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 275, p 137. Dat-
ed Aug2, 1905.

William R Castle Tr to Lahapa
Ernstberger, A M; mtg G K Kaiolpn-hl- a

on. 1- -2 lnt In R P 1232 kul 2145,

Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 275,
p 138. Dated Aug 2, 1905.

Jas F.Morgan et nl to Woodlawn
Dairy & Stock Co, D; lnt in gr 161,
Manoa, Honolulu, Oahu. $1. B 269, p
315. Dated June 22, 1905.

Woodlawn Dairy & Stock Co to Ben-jamin- .F

Dillingham, M; lnt In gr 161,
livestock, wagons, etc, Manoa valley,
Honolulu, Oahu. $19,000. B 275, p 139.
Dated June 21; 1905.

B F Dillingham to S N Oastle Est
Ltd, Add Secy; mtg Woodlawn Dairy
& Stock C6 on lnt In gr 161, livestock,
wagons, etc, Manoa valley, Honolulu,
Oahu. $1. B 275, p 111. Dated June
21, 1903..

Apau and wf to Chang Kim, D; R
P 7770 kul 8715, NIulll, N Kohala, Ha-
waii. $1. B 269, p 317. Dated Nov 20,
1903.

Chang Kim and wf to En Kon, D;
H P 7770 kul 8715, NIulll, N Kohala,
Hawaii. $1. B 269, p 318. Dated Nov
28, 1903. v

David L Peterson nnd wf to Edith
W Blackman, M; 9375 sq ft of gr 3168,
Punchbowl Hill, Honolulu, Oahu. $250.
B 275t p 142. Dated July 13, 1905.

Harmony Lodge No 3 I O O F by
Trs to Edith W Blackman, A M; mtg
E K Baker and hsb on lot 468 gr 3168,

Punchbowl Hill, Honolulu, Oahu $1500.
B 275, p 144. Dated July 13, 1905."

Recorded August 5, 1905.

d

Edward W Thwlng and wf to Anna
B Tucker (widow) et al, D; por lot 13
B and R W, AValalua, Oahu. $300. B
269. p 39. Dated Aug 1, 1905.

A Gartenberg Tr to KaelekuSugar
Co Ltd, L; lands, leaseholds, bldgs,
furniture, livestock, rolling stock, etc.
Hana, Maul, 21 yrs at $100. B 273.
p 181. Dated Mar 30, 1903.

A Gartenberg Tr and wf et al to M
S Grlnbaum, D; lands, leaseholds,
bldgs, furniture, livestock, rolling
stock, etc, liana, Maul. $1. B 269, p
320. Dated Apr 1. 1905.

Mrs G P Kamauoha by agt to Kim
Sung Yee, L; 2 pes land, Honopueo,
N Kohala, Hawaii. 15 yrs at .$40 per
yr. B 273, p J83. Dated July 1, 1905.

Ah Toung to AngI Ah Young, B S:
leaseholds, bldgs, livestock, crops, etc,
Walplo, Hamakua, Hawaii. $250. B
274, p 218. Dated Feb 3, 1904.

Antonio Roderigues and wf to Lu-cl- na

N de Souza, M; 5 acr land, Kaa-pah- u,

Hamakua, Hawaii. $165.
p 1, Dated July 31. 1905.
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GLIMPSES OF MOLOKAI

BY A. P. TAYLOR.

Molokal Isle, lined nnll seamed with
deep gulches and ravines nnd almost
dlvldcdltntotwoHeparnteand distinct re-

gions by a rugged mountain range hose
towering backbone is nlmost envelipel
In fleecy mists, la the one Island ot
the Hawaiian group which Is the least
known and too frequently the most
maligned. Islanders and strnnger3 alike
have peculiar conceptions concerning
litis long, narrow, mountainous and In-

teresting Island.
To the world In general the Island of

i Is associate!1 with the scourge
so vividly described In "Ben Hur." To
speak of Moloknl Ih to at once conjure

islet In wide expanse the Rockies. Wallau
Pacific devoted to the valley a taro place so Is
segregation of the thousand and one.i'eieKunu,
u ifortunate Inmates, who, by law. have
been Isolated In a Settlement by them-pelve- s.

And that Is one reason why
the word Moloknl Is the Jonah of the
ls.nr.ds in the commercial and ,ahd Indifferent. places needs the
lnf, worlds. But the Molokal is K"u uume imuu6n iuu

which seemed have of an appropriation Maul
IpsSgned Just purpose afford- - Board of County other
n-- most Isolation of sections the road Is all rlghU It is

road as as Brown's.nffllpted ones, on the rlage, . . .

hand, and making It rich In agrlcul- - riage road" is wmu it is emeu,
tain! rosslbllltles larger and ; It takes a carriage of steel to with-mo- ie

important on the other the rough trip, for the
this larger portion rich trails around rugged lava cliffs ,,and

i nn,l nnsttiruco and fair- - plunges at through surf.
i.. oii nrinnto.1 iipvplnnmpnt of Brown's a short-c- ut

small farming. The Settlement Is com
pletely and absolutely apart tho
remainder of the island. Tho great
backbone the Molokal pall rises
precipitous heights where few may
climb, and this forms a natural birrler
between the two sides the Island.

Therefore It the greater part of
Molokal which has much Interest to
the traveler nnd to Islander. Bleak
and barren as It Is on the leeward and
wlndwaid shores Oahu, tho
portions closest to Maul are wonderful-
ly beautiful. It a veritable Isle of
waterfalls dashing down the sides of
massive and piecipltous clllfs rising
hundreds of feet sheer out of the ocein,
nnd to whose' lava Avails cling
greenest! of. vines nnd mosses.

BEAUTIFUL MOAULA FALLS.
Perhaps nowhere else in the islands

may seen a more beautiful scene
than in the fnrthe'st end of Halawn
valley. Like a giant "V" laid Hat on

Island, with the widest part open
ing out upon the sea, valley Is
largely devoted to raising of taro,
fiom which those engaged In Its cultl- -
vntlSn derive most satisfactory, profits.
Quaint grass -- huts and
small, but modem, cottages, dot the
landscape, some hidden under and
hind masses of foliage of mango, kukul
and mountain apple trees. Tho sides
of the valley covered with giant
tree ferns. Tropical Is the word that
expresses beauty. Coursing
down the center of' this atractlvo re- -
tieat Is a wide stream supplying tho

patches and the gadens, the waters
thereof being fed by the Moaulu falls.
From perennial springs flowing out of
the very topmost portion of tho Pall
the silvery cascades have their source.
Through a cleft In the Pali tho great
mass of water falls over a cliff, tho
spray dashing upon projecting lava
stones, It Is beaten Into a mist
which ever and always in the sunlight
shows prismatic colors. For a hundred
or more feet the cascade falls until it
loses" itself in a pool lined with treo
ferns, and then again through another
cleft It courses only to fall over a sec-

ond cliff of moss and vine-cover- lava
nnd Into a second pool, emerging once
more for last great and Inspiring
leap several hundred feet over a
third cliff nnd Into a great chasm, al-

most circular, and perhaps more than a
hundred feet across, forming a lake In
miniature, depth has never yet
been touched by daring Hawaiian div-

ers. It is a most fascinating spot,
in which the artist would revel
rave over rare possibilities for trans-
fer to his canvas. The of the
pool covered with trees Indigenous.
(o the soil of the islands.

THE AWA GATHERER.
Awa, the root which many

have nn Insatiable desire to
possess, Is grown In a mysterious spot
somewhere near the source of the falls.
An old Hawaiian woman knows tho
secret of the locality and to her tho
natives of the valley pay n dollar apiece
when they wish a section, of root.
old worann a steep trail leading,
over the cliffs as if she were still a
young and athletic girl. But with dol-

lars as tho prize and tho appetites of
her patrons as the Incentive, Bhe fre
quently makes Jhe hazardous climb.
Why don't the natives raise their own
awa roots In their own yards? you ask.
Well, anywhere else in tho islands tho"
answer could be the same. One's neigh
bor might covet your patch and ono
would to grow It in a steel-protect-

cage, so none the natives
in Halawa ever attempts cultivating
awa root In his kitchen-garde-

In sight of the falls a pretty little
cottage has recently been erected by
School Inspector Charles King, the
"mansion" of the valley, where a most
exquisite view Is obtained.

AGRICULTURAL MOLOKAI.
The sertlon of the Island from Kau

nakakal to Pelekunu, with the villages
of Knmalo, Pukoo, Walalua, Brown's,
Halawa, Wallau In between, presents
a scene of varied agricultural Industry,
but not too active, for on Moloknl life
Is taken easily, Af Kaunakakal, the
scene of the failure of the American
Sugar Company, tons of honey are
produced annually and shipped as far
away as London. Kamalo, although
there a sugar plantation failed,
Is yet capable of being developed Into
nn estate where sugar cane
easily grown, and If reports are true,
It will be a development of the near
future whenvtho present litigation Is
at an end. Pukoo Is a long stretch of
rich soil, a quarter of a mile wide be-
tween the beach and the foot of the

1 hills and several miles In length, where

much tnro Is grown. The beach t

lined with fish-pon- where the kono-ril- kl

rights have been
The lleckley ponds abound with the
most succulent varieties of fish. The
mountains present rich pasturage for
cattle and sheep.

Wulnlun has n thriving tnro Industry.
Jake Brown's vast acreage Is devoted
to sheep laMng and upon a bluff far up
on the backbone of tho dividing Pall,
nnd commanding un undisturbed view
of the ocean. Is the country home of
Mr. Brown, sqt in the midst of a beau-
tiful grove', a. charming, quiet, restful
retreat, almost as cool as It It were In

an the of J the Land-locke- d

ocean, enttrely is raising and

ROADS AND TRAILS.

From KaUnakukal to Hnlawn there
Is a connecting road. It Is good,

travel- - In It
i""i "

Island nature to urn uy the
foi the of Supervisors. In

complete the
far "Car- -one !

UtUUi.UMU. W....W, ......out
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bridle-trn- ll across the mountains to
Halawa, Winding back and forth along
one side of the Halawa cliffs a new- -

road has been built. It was a fine ef
fort, but recent r.ilns have exposed
weaknesses which were evidently not
npparent to those who took It over from
the contractor. The retaining wall, on-

ly a foot-wid- e butties of plled-u- p

stones, the road filled In with eaith
and rubble, has given away In many
sections from the pressure of rain-soak-

poll and this has left dangerous
openings.

LEGENDS AND MYTHS.

Molokal teems with legends. "They
will show jou upon a Udge high above
Pukoo, a cylindrical-shape- d atone, the
center of which Is worn smooth and
Is hollowed In. They will tell you that
In early days there was a great shant
who devoured Jintlve fishermen.- - At
times he made It InconVenleTit by ap-

pearing too frequently and preventing
the natives from fishing, theieby Im-

posing hunger upon them. At times
this same shark, they tell you, took
tho form of a man, but In the center
of his back, h!a ugly shark's mouth
showed, but this dllllculty he overcame
by wearing a feather cape, and thus
he wulked "upon the shores and mingled
with the natives. But ono day the
natives became exceedingly angry be
cause of fatalities among them mid
they collected In great numbers and
finally managed to hook their sea-en- e

my. The. shark put up a. great battle,
and the rope had to be lengthened
until It was long enough to carry up
the ridge and the end was passed
around the stone. Little by little the',
rope was hauled In nnd the shark canA)
on the end of It and was killed. So
goes the story.

BURIAL CAVES.
There aro some who live nt Pukoo

and elsewhere, remember in their youth
to have cnteied burial caves cut in the
faco of a cliff, within which they saw
bkcletons, lemains o'f feather cloaks,
srenis, war-club- s, feather helmets and
all the trappings of power of ancient
times, but today they cannot locate the
caves, because tho heavy development
of lantana and tropical growths has
concealed tho. entrances. There Is a
cave near the beach which, they say,
can be entered only by diving into tho
sea and swimming through a tunnel.
Thero Is another passage also on tho
land side. Within this Is said to be a
double war-cano- e and other valuable
relics.

LANTANA BLIGHT.
Blight Is making the lantana pest a

thing of the past on Molokal. Origin-
ally, the blight which turns lantana
black, almost to tho condition of char
coal, was used, but the process, while
sure, Is also very slow. ,A new blight
has been turned loose on tho lantana,
which turns It brown, stripping the
bushes of leaves In an Incredibly short
time. This blight Is playing havoc with
the pest, and, what Is very satisfactory;
the blight pays no attention whatever
to other forms of vegetation.

WOULD START CANNERY.
Only last week a well-tod- o 'Japanese

came to Pukoo from Lahalna, Maul, n
a wlmleboat. Tho purpose of his visit
was to .Inspect the famed flsh'pohds
and get. knowledge of the fUhlng rights
with tho view to leasing them for a
term of years. The Jap Is said to rep-
resent a hui which proposes to can Is-

land fish for tho purpose of supplying
tho Japanese on the plantations. If tho
project goes throughv It means tho be-
ginning of an industry on l Molokal
which the promoters believe, will prove
a paying one.

THE STEAMER SERVICE,
Once a week nearly all the villages on

both coasts of Molokal are visited by
thp steamer Llkellke of the Inter-Islan-d

company, a modern vessel, built espe-
cially for the Molokal waters, and a
thriving freight and passenger business
Is carried on. Tho visit of the steamer
at each port Is the event of the week,
and the landings are always crowded
with men, women and children. It Is a
social event in some respects, for It
affords a means of exchanging the gos-
sip of the community. The Llkellke is
commanded by Captain Naopala, one
of the few Hawaiian navigating chiefs
of steamers
pala has passed up and down the Molo
kal and Maul coasts. Ho knows practi-
cally every foot of the shore, the shal-
low and tho deep waters. On the dark-
est night he anchors his Httlo steamer
over the same spot he would It were
broad daylight. Jn a dark night, If the
backbone of the mountain range can be
dimly discerned, Captain Naopala can

BEAUTiFULSKIN
Soft White Hands

Luxuriant Hair
Produced by ;

, CUTIgURA SOAP.
!

or Wosir.v rsn Cuticdiia. Soxr exclusively for proscrvlnft.MILLIONS and beautifying the akin, for cleansing the sculp of crusu,
scales, nud dandruff, and tho utopplug of falling Imlr, for softening,

whltonlug, and soothing rod, rough, nnd soro liamU, In tho form of bathror annoying lrrltatlous and charing, too free or offensive perspiration.
In the form ot washes for ulcerutUo weaknesses, aud for many antiseptic
purposes which readily suggest themselves to women aud especially mother,
aud for all the purposes of the toilet, bath, mid nursery. No amount of per-tuas-ion

can ludueo thoso w ho have once used It to use any other, especially foe
preserving and purifying the skin, scalp, aud hair of Infants nnd children.
CtmcuKA Soai combines delicate emollient properties derived from Cuti-CUU-

tho great skin cure, with the purest of uleauMng lngrodlenU, aud the
nioH refreshing of flower odours. No other medicated soap ever compounded
la to bo compared with It for pwcrvlug, purifying, and beautifying tho skin,
sealp, hair, aud lurnds. No other foreign or doino-tl- o Mitt soap, however
cxpetislve, Is to bo eoniparcd with It for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath,
nud cursory. Thus It combines, In Ont. Soap at Onk Puicn, tho hest skla
nnd complexion eoap, th ii:st toilet nnd iilst baby oonp In the world.

Complete External anil Internal Traatrnant for Every ilaxoor,
Consisting Cirncmu wir, to ulciuso tlio bUh cutts and nul softon tt
thlrLonnl rutlclc. CUTlCim v Ointment, to Instantly allAy Itching, IniUmmntum, ami Ir,..,m, , ,..,,, ,,,,,, vv ii, holy !t,io mm anil tlio Moot a

.j......,. cj.. m uuuii ruiuriciu tu euro inu unvcie! liiiniimm, with loas hair, when all uct.l it. ......vi ii... .....ii t. ... ... ...... . .' "" " .""in. ii".-- iiumi. .in mo akin, scalp, uml ll.Ur," luict free it
Aiitl I)Pol It ' VNs.vCo.,Milnov,N.8.W. 8o. Afticm t !.l..Nj,o.- - Lrc, CavA
l'owi- - roTlLB it H Aim ( Hi v Cilia., clft I'roin., Ilnetun. V.S. A.

"""" .111.111. H...I.I.... .niMMua

OFFICIAL ORDERS ABOUT.
IMPORTATIONS OF SNAKES

Collector of Customs Stacl.nljlo yesterday received from tlio Departments
of Agriculture and Forestry an order which prohibits tho importation ol
snakes into Hawaii. The correspondence is follows:

Treasury Department, Ofllco of tho Secretary,
Washington, August 2, 1005.

Tbo Collector of Customs, Honolulu, Hawaii.
Sir: 1 transmit herewith for your information and gulilaiioo flvo copies;

of a circular' dated Juno 20, lOOo, issued by tlio Secretary of Agriculture
under tlio Act of JDiy 23, 1905, in which it is stated that, "until further
notice, no permits shall bo issuod for the dellvory of snakes of nny kind at
any port of tho llawaiinn Islands," nnd thnt "shipments of snakes presented
for entry will lie immediately destroyed or returned to tho port fiom which
exported nt the expense of tho owner ngent."

" Respectfully,
' J. It. HDYNOLDS,

Assistant Secretary'.

, .' U. SDopnrtmcnt of Agriculture, Ofllco of tlio Secrotnry,''"' ''- Washington, D. C, Juno 20, 190".
Under tlio provisions of section 1 of tho act of Congress npprovod Amy

25, 1005, entitled "An act to enlarge tho powers of tho Dopartment of Agri-
culture, prohibit tho transportation by interstate commerce of ganio killed
in violation of local laws, nnd for other purposes," tho Secretary of Agri-
culture is nuthoris-c- to rogulato tho intrrfilu'ction ot birds and animals in.
localities whore they liavo jiot heretofore existed, and to innko and publish
ull needful rules and regulations for carrying nut the purposo of tho act.

In accordance with tho authority thus conferred, nnd for tho purposo of
preventing "the introduction of snakes into tho Territory of Hawaii, tho order
issued under date of May 22, 1002 (Circular No. 30, Biological Survoy), ts
horoby amended so that on and after August 1, 1005, and until further notice,
no pormits shnll bo issued for tho entry of snakes of any kind at any port
of tho Hawaiian Islands.

Shipments of snakes presented for entry will ho immediately destroyed
Toturncd to tho port from which exported nt the oxpenso of tlio owner or

ngent. JAMES WILSON,

,T' ' Socrotary.

BRIEF, NOTES OF LATE COAST NEWS.
General Jtoy Stone, aged GO, a veteran of tho Civil and Spanish-America-

wars, is dead.

Secretary of Stato Klihu Root is going to Labrador this mouth to viow an.
eclipso of the sun,

Tho Custer massacre was recently reproduced at tho Portland Fair. United
States regulars and Umatilla Indians ook part in the sham battle.

Prc&idcilt lloosovelt recently delivered a, lay Bcrmon to tho Christian
Brotherhood of Oyster Bay. Tho organization is a body.

, Major Chas. C. Clny of tho San Francisco music Arm of Shcrmnn, Clay 1
Co. died recently in Oakland. Ho leaves a fortuuo of nearly $1,000,000.

A mammoth searchlight is being built on tho summit of Piko's Peak. Its
rays will bo scon from Denver on ono sido to tho Kansas Stato lino on tho
other.

A lmttlo between rivnl Chinoso societies in a Chinese thcatro 'in Now York
lesultcd in tho deatlr" of threo Chlneso, two fatally wounded, and many mora
injurod,

Joso Miguel Goine7, Liberal candidate for tlio Presidency of Cuba, has
given out nn interview full of deflanceto tho Palma Government, and openly
scoffing at tho law.

Senator Frank II. Farris of Missouri" lias been acqulttod of a chargo at
bribery, filed against him in connection with tho "Alum bill'' recently passed-I-

the legislature of that State:
Tho government of Now Zealand will hold during tho summor of 1000--

nn international exhibition at Cliriatchurch, in which all tho nations of tho
world liavo been invited to participate.

Tho old steamboat City of Now Orleans, sunk in the Mississippi fifty-thr- ee

years ago, has been found, nnd 100 barrels of whisky which sho carried
as a cargo when sunk, nro being rccovcrod.

Tho Santa To Railway has brought suit against Judgo W. R. Curron ot
Illinois for fivo cents accumulated on a demurrngo charge, and tho latter de-

clares ho will enrry tho matter to tho Federal Supremo Court.

tell at a glance at It just where his
vessel Is. He has learned every de-
pression of the ridge that It may tell
him his location.

Somo day there may bo sugar plan-

tations started again on leeward Molo--
For years Captain Nao-Jk- al, nnd, if so, they will no doubt bo

If

or

of of

of

ns

or

or

planted on a smaller scale than the
others promoted In recent years, and
good water for small plantations can
bo had, so the Islanders claim.

The tourist, unfortunately, never sees
the beautiful scenery of Molokal, for
the steamers plying between Honolulu
and HIU give them only glimpses of
the barren and bleak portions.

NO NEED OF DOCTOR.
Pains In the stomach and attacks uC

cqllc come on suddenly and are so ex-

tremely painful that Immediate relloT
must be obtained. There Is no neces-
sity of sedlng for a doctor In such,
coses If a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic;
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy Is at
hand. No doctor can prescribe a bet-
ter medicine. For sale by all Dealers
nnd DrugglstB. Benson, Smith & Co.,
Ltd., Agents for Hawaii.

The Arlzonan'a cargo wa valued at
$166,742.

S'm .h:Li: r
-
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PASSENGERS.

Arrived.

Per O. S. S. Sonoma, from Sun
Francisco, August 16 For Honolulu'.
Miss R. If. Dover, Mrs. Basil Combs
nnd child, A. Dewez. JHss- - G. Evan.,
B. Hartman, Jlrs. llartman, Jlrs. G. F.
Henrv Miss H. I.. Hlllebrand. J. Q.
C. De Jnger, W. E. Lndd, Jlrs. Ladd,
1,. A, Lncrolx. Jlrs. Lncroix, 7.. Jlere- -

dlth, Jlrs. Jleredlth. JIIss ,P. A. Oyns,
F. A. nlchmond, C. T. Rody, II. L.
Shanklln, Dr. A. N. Sinclair. Mr.
Sinclair and child, L, E. Thayer. Mr.
Thayer, O. TV. West, C. G. White,
Jlrs. White. JIIss E. H. Wilcox, Miss
M. I. Wilcox, J. F. Wilson, Miss H.
R. Wrenn, Jlr. Pond, W. Beakbano,
Miss Melnecke. Jlr. Botelho, Jlr. It
Todll, N. Mljamoto, F. Geo. JI. Lops,
H. Weinberg. Miss Jacobus, W. Scan-io- n.

Per stmr. JHkahala, August 16, from
Kauai ports Mr. and Jlrs. A. S. Wll
cox, Jlrs. E. Wilcox, Rev. 8. C. Long,
Yee Sheong, JIIss M. Arakl. Master
Jllyasakl, Au Tin, J. D. Wlllard, Jlr.
and Jlrs. Chow Yuen, Brothers Edward
and Francis, JIaster P, Oliver, R. N.
Oliver, Mr. and Jlrs. A. C. Wyckdsff
and 81 deck.

Per stmr. Knunl, August 16, from
Hawaii ports Jlrs. J. Jl. Jlulr and 3

chlldrerl and 3 deck.
Per S. S. China, from the Orient,

August 17 L. Urett, Jlr. and Jlrs. K.
Jllkawa, T. Shlbesakl and Tong Kuam.

Per stmr. JInul, from JIaul ports,
Augiist 17 S. Palnpala and wife, R.
O. H. Anderson, Dr. Wnterhousc, JUss-e- j

Olsen (2), C. E. Copeland nnd wife,
E. G. Clark, Ah Fook and wife, - J.
Scott, wife and 2 children, JIIss Grncu
Cooke, .JIaster L. Smith, JIIss F. Can-
non, Jlrs. C. B. Kinney, JIIss Shef-
field, ilarry Copp, Jlr. JlcSwanson, 8.
S. Kekumanu, wife and 2 children, JIlsi
Jllst, JIIss JIncfnrlnne, Jlrs. H. A.
Baldwin, 2 children and maid, Jlrs. J.
A. Oilman and 2 daughters, Jlrs, R.
Alexander S. Douglass II. P. Baldwin,

.X. .11. l.llie, ttlie mm Ullimieu,
Nemuni and wife, H. A. Peterson, Jlrs.
Borba nnd dnughter, II. T. Wells, Jlrs.
J. B. Castle, George Renton, C. A. d,

Jlr. Hltaml, S. Nowleln nnd
wife, JIIss Hayselden, Father Sylves-
ter, S. Anno.

Departed.

Per S. S. Sonoma, for the Colonies,
August 1G Jlrs Harry Lewis nnd son.

Per stmr. Jlnuna Lon, August 15, for
JIaul and Hawaii ports C. Searle, P.
O'Sullivan, Rev. J. Davis, wife and 2

children, W. F. Drake, Jlrs. A. F.'
Cooke, H. JI. Glttle, T. J. Fltzpatrlck,
J. T. Crawley, F. S, Dodge, Jlrs. J. D.
Paris nnd daughter, T. Reweg, T. C.
White, Jlrs, L. Schmidt and servant,
JIIss JIary Kaahanul, JIIss L. Plhl,
Jlr?. JI. II. Perry.

Per stmr. Kuinu, August 15, for Hllo
and way ports J. A. Porreldn, nnd
wife, Jlrs. J. E. Taylor, JIaster J. Tay- -

(

lor, Kate Taylor, Jlaggle Taylor, Elder
II.

Jlrs. A. nn ..,,,.,
B. G. Hull, JIIss L. JI. Walker, R.
Hind, G. Blake, JIIss JI. E. Turner,
Mrs. E. Doerlng, E. J. Doerlng, Jr.,

JIary Welner, JIIss L. A. Wong
Kong, E. Poore nnd wife, Jlr. Howe
and wife, H. JIcKny Harrison and
wife, Gov. C. W. West, E. Picker,
Jlajor Puidy and wife. Judge Parker, '

Dr. JI. Parker, Jlrs. II. Ship-- ,
man, Jlrs. JInry Lucas, II. D. Wlshard,
Max Lorenz, Jlrs. Dower and child, W.
Achl. Rev. E. W. Thwlng, Jlrs. Hor-
ner, P. Peck, Jlrs. E. A. Nawahl, E. S.
Ho Ah Ping, Seknmito, A. J. Splt-ze- r,

Father Stephen, II. II. James, W.
W. Askley, E. J. Lea, Judge C. F.
Hart, Yee Dick. Dr. Apana, Dr.
L. E. Cofer, L. E. Plnkham.

Per stmr. W. G. Hall, August 15, for
Kauai portB Mrs. HJorth, JIIss Cooke,
Anderson Richard, Mrs. Margaret
Chi W. S. Fleming, J. J. Dean, F.
G. Douse, wife nnd 2 children, JIIss
Kate Christian, R. Behrens, Rev. M.
Tsuzl.

Per S. S. Ventura, for San Fran-
cisco, August 15: JIIss Jamleson, Mrs.
Jamleson, Jlrs. II. JIunce, Mr. and Mrs.
C. T. Bird and two children, J. H. G.
Wolf, F. B. Whltin, II, P. Dwycr, J. A.
Molr, W. D. Davis and wife, Jlrs. Hor-to- n,

Jlrs. H. G. Anderson, Mrs. Pinker-to- n,

Mrs. Reddy, Jones.
Per S. S. China, for San Francisco,

'August 17 E. Hedemann, P. C, Jones
and wife, JIIss Alice Jones, JIIss Ethel
K. Wilcox, H. Johnson, A.
Miss W. E. Dexter, James Scott, Stone
Douglass, JIIss L. T. Kellogg, Jlrs,
James Scott and 2 children, Mrs. D.
Berger, JIIss Minna Berger, J. D. Ken-
nedy, Gus Schumann, I Wlthlngton,
B. F. Dillingham, Jlrs. A. II. Farrlng-tb- n.

Jlrs. F. J. House. Jlrs. E. A. Hurt,
Jlrs. E. Everett. Jlrs. N. E. Strong,
Rudolph Spreckels, J. Lando, Jlrs. C.
E. Bunker, Dr. D. P. Allen nnd wife,
J. L. Severance and wife, G. II, Per-
kins, C. II. Hitchcock, JI. Romlck,
JIIss B. Romlck. J, JI. Chase, R. C.
Barrows, E. JlcKelvy, JIIss JIcKel-f- j

Jlrs. Bindley, Jlr. Bindley, Jlrs. I
K. JIeyer.8, F. W. JIncfarlane, Sonny
JIacfarlane, Alice JIacfarlane,
Wllber E. Swearer. JIIss B. A. Jlur-ph- y,

C. Rodolph. L. K. Kentwell, W.
A. Moran, A. D, Walls, Jlrs. J. Wright,
"W .II. Hoogs, wife and 2 children, Capt.
J. R. Parker, Thomas B. Beed, A. T.
Tarleton, wife and 2 children, Sol. N.
Sheridan, Jlrs. II. Renton, Jlrs. B,
Johanson and child,

Per bark Andrew Wqlch, for San
Francisco. Augut 17 O. F Holloway,
wfe and 3 children, JIIss JIartha Wel-
lington, JIaster Beverly Setfcher, Jlrs.
O. E. McCarthy, H; C. Thompson, W.
S Coleman. . -- ...-.

HAWAIIAN

THE OUJ RELIABLE
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POWDER
Absolutely Pure

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

AimiVED.
Thursday, August 17.

P. M. S. S. China, Frlele, from the
Orient, 10 a. m.

Stmr. JIaul, Parker, from JIaul ports,
5 a. m.

Tuesday, August IB.

8. S. Ventura, Hayward, from the
Colonies, 8:30 a. m., quarantined, on
account of smallpox.

S. S. Arazonan, Tapley, from San
FVanrlnro- - 10 n. m.

Am. ship JIarlon Chilcott, Williams, i
,13 days irom Monterey, a. m.

Wednesday, August 16.

O. S, S. Sonoma, Herrlman, from
San Francisco, 11 a. m.

Stmr. Jllknhala, Gregory, from Ka-
uai portb, G:25 a. m., with 4371 bags
sugar, 25 head cattle.

Stmr. Kauai, Bruhn, from Kauai
ports, G:1G n. m., with 917 bags augir,
781 bags coffee, 77 head cattle.

Am. bk. G. Wilder, from San Fran-
cisco, 7:15 a. m.

Am. bkt. Futlcrton, JIcKechnle, from
Port Harford (In tow), 8 a, m.

8. S. Argyll, Jlunroe, from Port Har-
ford, 8T17 in., towing Am. bktn. Fuller-to- n.

DEPARTED.

Am. ship JInrlon Chilcott, Williams,
for Alcatraz Landing, 8:30 a. m.

Am. bark Andrew Welch, Drew, for
Sim Francisco, 10 a. m.

Stmr. JHkahala, Gregory, for Knual
ports, G p. m.

P. JI. S. 8. China, Frlele, for San,p,, m
TT K a Tnnl. JU,lnnU fn., !,W. M, U .WHM., Kl.U.t..., .U

Ban Island, 4 p. m
Stmr. Klnau, Freeman, for Hllo nnd

way ports, noon.
Stmr. W. G. Hall, S. Thompson, for

Knunl ports, 5 p. m.
S. Ventura, Hayward, for San

Francisco, 3 m.
Stmr. Jlauna Loa, Slmcrson, for JIa-

ul nnd HawalLports, noon.
Stmr. Helene, Nelson, for Jlnhuko-nn- ,

Hnmakua porta nnd Hllo, 5 p. m.
Stmr. Llkellke, Nnopala, for Jtolokal,

JIaul and Lanal ports, noon,
Schr, Concord, Ulunnhele, for Hllo,

2 p. m..

CinNA'S STEWARD DIES.

Tho China's otherwise uneventful
trip from the Orient wns broken on
August 12 by the death of Chief
Stownid J. S. Darling who died from
tuberculosis. He had been 111 for some- -

"- - - "- - -- - - -
take out a leave of absence for a time.

About a. in. on the twelfth he
waB nttneked by a second hemorrhage
which lasted about three minutes and
from which he never recovered. He
died at 12:30 a. m. on August 13.

Darling wns ono of the best known
stewards on the ocean and has been In
the employ of the Pacific Jfall since
1S94. Ho was chief steward on the
Colon which runs to Panama and held
a similar position on 'lie Staibuck. He
has been on the China for the last
flvo years.

Darling leaves a wife nnd two chil-
dren, aged 13 and 11 years, In San
Francisco. He was born In Ports-
mouth, England, In 1863, came to Amer.
lea 25 years ago and was a naturalized
citizen. The body was embalmed and
will be taken to San Francisco on the
China.

--.

IROQUOIS TO LAYSAN.

Tho U. S. S. Iroquois, Captain
sailed on a special trip to Lay-sa- n

Island yesterday afternoon, and
also to look for tho missing schooner
Clms. Levi Woodbury. Captain Lyon
received permission from tho navy de.
partment yesterday morning to send
tlio Iroquois'on a search for tlio, missing
guauo boat.

Capt. Xiblack is taking about ,a ton
of supplies to Laysan Island," including
onions, potatoes and fruits. Tho Iro-
quois also took the mail. Captain k

expects to arrivo at Laysan on
Monday nnd lcavo tlicro tho next day
on Ms return.

Wliilo away tho Iroquois will call at;
Bird, Xcckar and Garden Islands and
French iTigato Shoals to look for
traces of tlio Woodbury in caso sho has
been wrecked.

On the return trip Captain Xiblack
will possibly call nt JIaro nnd Dowsctt
rpnfs tn. umlcn n.. furthpr ROnrrli., Tint. lift

expects to arrive at Honolulu on or I

about the 20th.

SIOPPING NOTES.

Tho JHkahala sailed for Kauai ports
yesterday afternoon'ut 5 o'clock.

The JIarlon Chilcott sailed for the
Coast yesterday after discharging her
cargo of oil.

The steamer Argyll and the bark Ful-lerto- n

will leave .for the Coast today
If their targoes of oil nre discharged In
time.

The bark Andrew Welch sailed for
the Coast yesterday with n number
of passengers. She dld'not carry a full
cargo of sugar. . '

.

S. E. Woolley, Thomas O'Dondn, D. I time and was attacked by a hemor-JIn- ll
and wife, N. Allen, JHss . rlln .. ...i,ih i,lm to

J.
JIIss

H.

H. W.

A.

N.

N. Y.;

1st,

D.

J. Blom,

JIIss

J.

JIIss

8.

S.
p.
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GAZETTE, FRIDAY, 'AW1U8T

A. K. MOYEMXNT.
The H. 8. Noliratknn In duo to arrive

from I'liitct .Sound morning
with n general cargo. HIi will bring

(too pounds of lead, which will bo
trnnlilimd to tlio Arizonnn nnd sent
nroiiml tlio Horn. Tlio latter vessel
will art awnv nliout Tuesday or I

Wednesday ml will flnlch loading
sugar nt Knbulul, nnnnnjmll nnd Hllo,
Bulling from tlio latter port or New
York direct Tlio iMjvmliin will sail
frmn 1'iigii Hound on tlie 20th for tlits
port liy way of Snn Frnurlaco, lenving
tlio latter Jort for Honolulu
SOtli.

IN TltR DISTRICT COURT OF THE
UNITED STATES FOR THE
TERRITORY OF HAWAII.

The Unllrd States of America. Plain-
tiff &. Petitioner, vs. Elizabeth
UAtinrfr nt nla Tlpfntlrln nlrt A

Respomlants. Action brought ,

said District Court, and the Clork
of District Court. In. Honolulu. I

I

The President of the United States
of America, Greeting:

To ELIZABETH SCHAEFER, wife
of FREDRICK SCHAEFER; FRED-RIC- H

SCHAEFER, husband, of said
ELIZABETH SCHAEFER; FRANCIS
SPENCER; PUNIAI; HILAUEA; KX.
JIO nl (sometimes called JAMES
PII); KAJIALIE; HAIHEHENA; JIE-L-

HAIYAJIA (sometimes colled
nnd sometimes 'called HILA-JIA- );

ALAPAA; JIIRIAJI PURPLE,
ID3NRY RED, JANE GREEN, HOR-
ACE BLACK and GEORGE WHITE,
unknown heirs at law of KAHIKAE- -
LE, "Deceased; PETER BLUE, KATH.
ERINE YELLOW, HENRY BROWN,
LYDIA SCARLET and JOHN VIO-

LET unnown heirs nt law of KAJIA-
LIE, Deceased; and JAJIE3 N1IHAU,
THOMAS KAUAI, WILLIAJI OAIIU,
JOHN LAHAINA, and HORACE HA-
WAII, unknown heirs nt law of KA-EIN-

Deceased, Defendants and

You aro hereby directed to appear,
and answer the petition In an action
entitled a above, brought against
you In the District Court of tho United
States, in and for the Territory of Ha.
wall, within twenty days from and
after service upon you of a certified
copy of tho plaintiff's petition herein
together with a certified copy of this
summons.

And you are hereby notified that un-

less you appear and answer as above
required, the said plaintiff will apply
to tho court for tho relief demanded
In the petition herein. ,

WITNESS the Honorable San-for- d

B. Dole, Judge of said
District Court, this 16th day
of February In the year of

(Seal) our Lord one thousand nine
hundred nnd five, and of the
Independence of tho United
Stntes the one hundred and
twenty-nint- h.

WALTER B. JIALING,
Clerk.

A true copy, attest:
(Seal) W. B. JIALING,

'
2701 Clerk.

ELECTION OF OFFICERS.

KOHALA TELEPHONE CO.v LTD.

At the annual meeting of the Kohala
Telephone Co., Ltd., the following
named were elected ns officers and di-

rectors for the ensuing year.
Jno. Hind President
E, C. Bond nt

c! P. Tulloch Secretary-Treasur- er

W. P. JIcDougall Auditor
II. It. Renton )
R. K. Nnlpo )Dlrectora
Jas. Guild )

GEO. R. TULLOCH,
Secretary Kohala Telephone Co., Ltd.
Kohala, Hawaii, T. H., August 8, 1905.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

All persons who have claims against
the Estate of Chas. Allen, deceased, of
Watmea, S. Kohala, Hawaii, notice Is
hereby given that their claims must be
presented to tho undersigned within six
months from the dato of tho notlco
published In the Nupcpa Kuokoa and
the Hawaiian Gazette, both newspapers
published In Honolulu, or else, they
will bo forever barred.

Dated Walmea, Hawaii, Aug. 4, 1905.

J. KAAPUNI,
Administrator of the Estato of Chas.

Allen.
Aug. 11, IS, 25; Sept, 1. .

Malt
Nutrine

Manufactured Br tho

UHH
BREWING CO.

A aparUlns nd
nlDly oonctntraMd liquid.

Extract of Halt and Hops

AAA

We can recommend It.

Hollister Drag. Co.

FORT STREET.r4,

18, l&fc$,6EMi-WBEKL- Yf

FORECLOSURES

ASHIUNHB OF MOItTUAORR'S NO
TICK OP INTENTION OF FOUR. I

CUWItE AND OF 8ALK. I

'Nome V her-b- y given tint pursuant
to the power of contained In that
certain mortgime dated February 6,

1901. made by William C Achl. of Ho-- 1

iiQlulu. Onhu. Territory of Hawaii. I

mortgagor (Mary Achl, wife of said
Wllll.im C Achl, Joining therein and
releasing her right of dower) to the
Kap.olanl Estate, Limited, an Hawai-
ian, corporation, mortgagee, which said
tnortgugo Is recorded In the office of
the Registrar of Conveyances In said
Honolulu, In liber 221, on pages 29 to 34,

Inclusive, nnd which said mortgage was
thereafter, to wit, on the 31st day of
May. 1902, assigned by the a!d nl

Estate, Limited, to The Ger-

man Savings and Loan Society (a cor
poration) ns collateral security, by In
denture of mortgage dated said Jlay

;". W2. ""0' ord In said Reg -
n llbe n "tr? 23'',

to 133, Inclusive, and said mort- -

V le by ,d Wlltam C. Achl.
no uiuicouiu( vioa wj uiu ic ui.iiiitii
Ka vines & Loan Society ana Bald Ka
plolanl Estate, Limited, assigned to A.
Lewis, Jr., of said Honolulu, by as-

signment dated November 2G, 1904, and
recorded In said Registrar's office In
liber 27G, on page 9. the said A, Lewis,
Jr., .said assignee of said mortgagee In-

tends to foreclose said mortgage for
conditions broken, to wit, nt

of principal and Interest when due and
taxes.

Notice Is likewise given that the
property described In said mortgage
of said William C Achl, and which at
the date of this notice of Intention to
foreclose has not been released from
thf operation thereof, will be Bold at
public auction at the auction rooms of
James F. Jtorgan, Kaahumanu street,
said Honolulu, on Saturday the 9th day
of September, 1903, at 12 o'clock noon
of said day.

The property conveyed by said mort-gat- e

of said William C. Achl, and
which Is to be sold under said power
of sale subject to the exceptions and
reservations herein contained, and also
subject to the exception nnd reserva
tion of those portions thereof released
from the operation of said mortgage of
said William C. Achl, os hereinafter
set forth, la more particularly described
as follows

All those certain pieces or parcels of
land situate at Jlokauea, Kalihl, Is
land of Oahu, Territory of Hawaii,
more particularly described as follow.s:

First Beginning nt a point on the
makal side of the Government road
from which point the east angle of a
small "oodpn bridge bears N 59' 20' W.,
distant 317.4 feet: thence running:
S. 42 20' W. true 1208.7 feet along Kn- -

palama to rock J
S. 30 25' W. true 324j feet along Ka- -

palama to rock J
N. 7G 2G' 'w.i true 1500 feet along Jloe- -

honua Estate:
N. 25 00' E., true 853 feet along Ka- -

luapulu;
N. 20' 40' W.. true G32 feet along Ka- -

lunpulu;
N, 1G 18' E. true 137 feet to rock

marked on Apill boundary;
N. 45 49' E. true 2700 feet along Aplll

boundary;
N. 68 40' E. true 412 feet along Grant

3303;

N. 53 1G' E. true 2S3 S feet along Grant
3303;

N. 55 8' E. true 214.5 feet along Grant
3303;

N, 38" 32' E. true 66 feet along Grant
3303;

S. 55 4G' E. true 363 feet along Grant
3303;

S. 47 37' E. true 300 feet along L. C. A.
803;

N. 39 1G' E. true 307 feet along L. C. A.

S03;
S. 64 10' E. true 263 feet along road to

Initial point containing an area of
163 2 acre, a little more or less,
nnd being a part of apnnn 1 of Land
Commission Award No, 6450 to Ka- -
unuohua no Jloelronua. Closing
errors, north nnd south 2.93, east
and west 9.54.

Second LOKO OF PAHOUNUI AND
KULAf Beginning at cross cut on
rock being the extreme northwest cor-

ner of 1G3.2 acre piece above mention;
ed as first, thence running:
N. 81 56' W. true 669 feet along Aplll;
N. 63 03' W. true 860 feet along fish

pond and wall;
S. 38 40' W. true 700 feet along fish

pond nnd wall;
8. 31 20' W. true 545 feet along fish

pond and wall;
S. lfi" 10' E. true 410 feet nlong fish

pond und wall;
N. 85 30' E, true 560 feet along Pa--

houlkl;
N. 62", 33' E. true 1620 feet along

N. 16" J8' E. true 137 feet along Moe- -

honua to Initial point, contalng an
area of 26 acres of fish pond (loko)
and 10.7 acres dry land (kula), and
being part of the premises contain-
ed In apuna, 1 of Land Commission
Award No. 6450 to Kaunuohua no
Jloehpnua.

Third THE LOKO OF PAHOUIKI:
Beginning at the south corner of Pa- -

houikt fish pond at the end of a Btone
wall; thence running:
N. 55 00' E true 775 feet nlong Kalua..--

pulu to mark on coral rock:
S. "6 26' E. true 84S feet nlong Kalua- -

pulu and Moehonua Estate;'
S. 4 40' W. true 190 feet nlong Jlnnu- -

oho;
S. 54 40' Wv true 730 feet along Jlanu- -

oho;
S. 12 00' W. true 170 feet along Jlanu- -

oho:

G61 30' W. 205 feet following

lof side the existing

Mfa

H.,

line of road from Klnic tret to the
Kalihl Receiving Station, and contain.
Inir n area of 4 7 acres (approximately)
said line of southmsl side of tald ro-i-

rwlng more particularly dtscrlbed ns
follow v
f;"T B J& '"V"?,?

w ""? " "' ..
?" 0t

Jf,?f.?5i ? "n,.nJr lhenw:
'. 2 'ee,t:

"! " K J"' H!e"Ce

8 W 37' W. 741.C feet; thence
S. 40' 37' W. 3132.5 feet to corner of

road In front of Leper Receiving
Station about 2000 feet of this last
line being along these titles, und
the remainder along Kaluapulu L.
C, A. 3237 apana 1 to Hewahewa.

Fifth A portion of the Kula of Ana- -
nclio. Commencing at the northern cor
ner of this lot nt point which Is also
the southeast corner of section 1 of
above description, the boundary runs
thence; y, '
N. "76 26 W. 1330 feet nlong section 1

to northeast corner of Pahoulkl;
thence .

S. 04 40' W. 172 feet along the Jlsh
pond wall of-- Pahoulkl to a point
marked by a steel bar;

S. 68 11' E. 455 feet along beach to a
point marked by a Bteel bar, said
point bearing 103 21' 10" to Punch-
bowl Trlangulatlon Station, and
131" 21' 10" to Leahl Trlangulatlon
Station; thence

N. 86 13' E. 898 feet to a point marked
by a steel bar; '

N. 30 25' E. 40 feet to point of com
mencement, nnd containing an area
of 5.8 acres, a little more or

Sixth All that portion of the land
conveyed by deed of JIary Auld and
W. Auld to Kaplolanl, of record In

Registrar's office In liber 172,
page 341, nnd containing an area
of 1.36 acres, 0.67 acres (approx-
imately) of this portion, however, be-

ing nlready covered by the description
of Pahounul, leaving a remainder of
about 0.69 acre.

Together with buildings, Improve-
ments, tenements, hereditaments,
rights, easements, privileges and ap-

purtenances to any of the said lands
and premises hereinabove described or
referred to belonging or appertaining
or held or enjoyed therewith.

Especially excepting, however, from
the above all such portions of proper-
ties described as first and fourth that
may He outside of the line of the south-
east side of above described road, said
portion of satd property described as
first containing an area of about 1.4

acres; and also any portion of prop-
erty described as second (Pahounul)
which may be enclosed within the lines
of above described road as at present

and further excepting that
portion of land conveyed by deed of
the Trustees of the Kalakaua Estate
to the Oahu Railway & Larid Com
pany, of record In said Registrar's office
in liber 132, folio 113, containing an area
of 1.1 1 acres; and also a further right- -
of-w- granted by E. H. Wodehouse,
Trustee, of record in said Reglstrar'siof- -
fle in liber 189, folio 183, nnd contniriThg
an area of 1.74 acres. Besides the excep
tions hereinabove named In this para-
graph there Is also excepted and re-

served a portion of the beach or; Pa-
houlkl claimed by D. S. K. Thompson
and also any and, all native kuleanas
that may exist within the boundaries
of these lands of which the mortgagor
Is not seized or possessed. Claim of
D. S. K. Thompson as pointed out .by
claimant and marked with his approval
contains an area of 7350 square feet.
The only kuleana located on the land
to date Is L. C. A. 2028 to H. Kalama,
containing an area of 0.19 acre.

Portions of the land hereinabove de-

scribed are subject to the following
leases:

1. Lease, dnted December 1, 1897,

from Kaplolanl to Lok Hop & Com-
pany, of fish pond of Ananoholkl ex-

piring 1, 1907.
2. Lease, dated June 22, 1697, and

recorded In said Registrar's office In li-

ber 185, page 377, from Kaplolanl toTam
Kwong of fish pond of Pahounul, ex-

piring July 1, 1912 annual rental J200,

which said lease was assigned to Aka-n- n.

August 1, 1900.
3. Lease dated January 26, 1893, and

recorded In said Registrar's office In li-

ber 185, page 2S1, from Kaplolanl to Ka.
nabe of three acres of kula land, expir-
ing January 26, 1908, annual rental
J.37.50.

A portion of the above described
lands has been surveyed, platted" and
subdivided Into lots and blocks as ap-

pears and Ib shown on that certain
map or "Plan of the Kaplolanl Tract"
made by S M. Kanaknnul, surveyor.
and recorded In said Registrar's office
In liber 245, on page 409, and also as
appears nnd Is shown on that certain
map or "Plan showing subdivision of
Kula Portion of Pahounul Land Com-

mission Award 6450 Apana 1, Jlokauea,
Kalihl. Oahu," made by C. J. Willis,
Surveyor and recorded In said Regis-

trar's office In liber 255, on page 68,

to which said maps or plans reference
Is hereby made.

The following lots, pieces and par-
cels of land nre excepted, reserved nnd
deducted from the lands and premises
hereinabove particularly described, and
nre hereby excepted and reserved from
paid sale, being lots and parcels qt land
heretofore released from the bperatlon
of said mortgage of said William C.
Achl, to wit:

First All those certain lots, pieces
and parcels of land known and de-

signated as certain lots In certain
blocks In said Kaplolanl tract as fol-

lows, to wit: Lots 7, 10 nnd II, Block
A, sold to Anna Knhaulello; Lots 2

3, 4, 27 nnd 28 Block B. sold to
C. P. Benton et a.'r I t 5 Block B. sold

sold to Anna K. Ahl; Lot 12 Block C.

Alberts; Lot 2 Block 1 Bold to D.

S. 7a 35 W. true 215 feet along pond to J. Cravalho; Lot 15 Block B, sold to
wall; - I Joe Souza; Lots 21. 23, 25 nnd 26 Block

N. 76" 00' W. rue 240 feet along pond B. sold to JIary A. E nns; Lot 5 Block
wall; 1C. sold to E. K. Goldstein; Ewa half of

N. 23" 50' W. true 430 feet along pond Lot 6 Block C. sold to Allen & Rob-wal- l;

Inson, LW.; Lots 9 nnd 10 Block C.
.N. true

less.

said

nil

high water mark to Initial paint, ; sold to Philip Jardln; Lot 1 Block D,
containing an area of 1S.S acres, a sold to J A. Aklna; Lois lt 9, 15 nnd
little more or less, nnd being a part 16 Block H. sold to' A. O. Rosa? Trus-o- f

the premises contained In apana tee; Lot 2 Block H. .sold to JI. Flgelra;
1 of Land Commission Award No. Lots 10, 11 and 19, Block U. sold to J.
6450 to Kaunuohua no Moehonua. c. Grlllo; Lot 12 Block H. Bold to th

All that portion of Grant tone Frngn,; Lot 13 Block H. sold to,M.
3420 to ,C. P. Iaukea. Trustee, which. JInchado; Lot 14 Block If. sold to Wm.
Kps mi ih ROllthpflnt sldnf the lln Oln.uiii. T.nt 1 TMnoV 1 Knlrt tn J. J.

the southeast of

existing,

December

'-

-. - .

v

.i .ill'. Lit L'.JB.'W'MM '

Medftlroa, Lois i and 4 Meek X Mid
to O. LudlorT; Lot Black 1 t4 U A.
O. Rosa. Lou 1 and 1 Block i cvtj to
F, F Femamlex Ixt Hlock itwM
o J C. Lome Lou 8 and 10,Bkctr"
Hil to F L. Johnson; Lot 15 Bloc. J

sold to Chas. Wagner LoU 18 and"M
Block-- S sold to O N Rutherford) IU
11 and 21 Block 2 mild to Jlrs T. Abe;
Lot 22, Block 2 sold to V Pnngellnun;
Lots 23 and 24 Block 2 sold to L. Kn-lelk-

Lot 3 Block 3 sold to W. B.
Jones: Lot S Block 3 sold to P. II.
Borffeld. Lot S Block 3 sold to Jtanuel
de Costa; Lots 3, 4 and 6 Block 4 sold
to Arthur Frla.s; Lots 15 nnd 17 Block
5 sold to JI. Bnptlsta; Lots 19 and! .21
Block G sold to J. F, NetO; Lot 2 Block
6 sold to Apnllonn et at Lot 9 Block G

sold to J. G Jtedelros; Lots 10 and 12
Block G sold to Maria Gomez; Lot H
Block 6 sold to Rose Andrnde; Lot 17
Block 6 sold to A. Quintal, Lot 18
Block 6 sold to JI. It. Jnrdln; Lot 21
Block 6 sold to Peter Lulz; Lots 3 and
4 Block 7 sold to W. R. Campbell: Lot
G Block 7 sold to Lahapa; Lot 11 Block
7 sold to A. V. Colto; Lot 13 Block 7
sold to JI. I. Jesus; Lot 15 Block 7
sold to J, de Passos; Lot 13 Block 8
sold to D. Jledelros; Lots 21 and 23
Block 8 sold to E. C. Bruns; LotB 26,
27 and 28 Block 8 sold to M. Moanaull;
Lots 21 and 29 Block 9 Bold to J. F. do
Costa; Lot 23. Block 9 jsold to A. C.
Sllva; Lot 26 Block 9 sold to J. B.
Jledelros; Lot 3 Block 10 sold to Car-lo- ta

Gomez; Lot 8 Block 10 sold to V.
Healy; Lot 27 Block 11 sold to A. do
Jlello; Lot 2S Block 11 sold to JI. Aze-vad- o;

Lot 26 Block 17 sold to Mrs K.
Kuhlhewa;

All which said lots and blocks are
delineated and marked on said map or
plan of Kaplolanl tfract recorded In
said Registrar's office In liber 245, on
page 409.

Second All those certain lots, pieces
and purcels of land known as Lots 1,
2, 3 and 4 In Block A. In the Subdivision
oi .uuia roruon or ranounui Lanu
Commission Award 6430 Apana 1, as
the same nre dellnented nnd shown on
the map or plan of the same, recorded
In said Registrar's office in liber 255,
on page 6S.

Third All that certain piece or parcel
of land being a portion of said Kaplp-ln- nl

tract and described in the deed
made by W. C. Achl to the Trustees of
the Estate of Bernlce Pauahl Bishop,
dated June 12, 1901, and recorded In
said Registrar's office In liber 222, on
pages 386 et seq.

Fourth Those two small pieces or
parcels of land situate near King street
nnd included In said mortgaged prem-
ises and described as released by Tho
German Savings & Loan Society In
that certain exchange deed dated Sep-

tember 20, 1904, made between W, C.
Achl et al.. and Peter C. Jones, Limited,
and recorded In said Registrar's office
In liber 261, pages 417 et seq.

The following lots, pieces and parcels
of land situate In said Kaplolanl tract
and being lots heietofofe sold by said
William C. Achl, but not released from
the operation of said mortgage of said
William C. Achl will be sold In tho
event that the property hereinabove
described to be sold at said foreclosure
sale, exclusive of said lots sold by said
William C. Achl, but not released from
Bald mortgage, shall fall to realize suf-
ficient monies to pay the amount due
on said mortgage of said William C.
Achl, nnd costs and expense of fore-
closure and will be sold In the order
named, to wit: Lot 23 Block 2 sold
to II. G. Fonseca; Lots 23 and 24 Block
3 sold to JI. R. De Sa; Lot 22 Block 3

sold to Jf Furtado; Lot 21 Block 3 sold
to F. T. Aqutar; Lot 20 Block 3 sold
J. Furtado; Lot 14 Block 8 sold to A.
C. Berlo; Lot 20 Block 6 sold to E. Fer-
nandez; Lots 18, 19 nnd 20 Block 21 sold
to J. F. Freltns; Lot 26 Block 4 sold to
Fanny Rose; Lot 4 Block 3 sold to La
hapa Halsey; Lot 24 Block 2 sold to J.
Bathelho.

All of which said lots and blocks are
delineated, and shown on said map of
said Kaplolanl tract recorded as afore-
said.

The terms of the sale are cash In
United States gold coin. Deeds at the
expense of the purchaser to be pre-
pared by the attorneys for the said as-

signee of said mortgagee.
For further particulars and for the

Inspection of maps showing the loca-
tion of jiald property as subdivided Into
lots and blocks apply to Smith jS; Lewis,
Judd Building, Honolulu, attorneys for
said .assignee of said mortgagee, and
to James F. Jlorgan, auctioneer, Ka

(

ahumanu street, Honolulu.
Honolulu, August 15, 1905.

A. LEWIS. JR.,
Said Assignee of Said Mortgagee.

Gazette Aug. 18, 25, Sept. 1, 8, 1905.

Bank Hawaii
LIMITED.

Incorporated " Under ,the Laws of the
Territory of Hawaii.

PAID-U- P CAPITAL JGOO.OOO.OO

SURPLUS ., i. 200,000.00
UNDIVIDED PROFITS.... 102,617.00

OFFICERS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones nt

F. W. Mncfarlane..2nd nt

C. II. Cooke Cashier
C. Hustace, Jr Assistant Cashier
F. B. Damon... ..(...Assistant Cashier
p! B. Damon Secretary

DIRECTORS: Chas. JL Cooke, P. C.
Jones, F. W. JIacfarlane, E. F. Bishop,
E. D. Tenney. J. A. McCandless, C.

C. H. Cooke.

COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS DE-
PARTMENTS.

Strict attention given to all branches
of Banking.

JUDp BUDDING. FORT STREET.
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